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9he tfueumeari Views

The Tucumcari News
Tl

IB LRADING PAPER

OF QUAY COUNTY

' CIRCULATION. I, SOU WIH'.KI.Y

The Tucumcari News
HOST EQUIPPED

.IOI1 MOOMS IN

And Tucumcari Times
Volume 5. No. 44

TUCUnCAKI, NHW MI2XICO, SATURDAY.

AU0U5T

TUCUMCARI'S FUTURE BRIGHT

Uuchannn-Schul- -

The ladies ol the Methodist
(hun li theii li ieiuls and the I
Societv waseiiteitiiiued ill
n continued business
and social
meeting at tlie houii' ol Mis. W.
N. Ciolloid on riiiiisday altei noon.
Altei the usual monthly business
was tiaiisai ti ll, plan . wen adopted
l
to iniHe monev on
the jul
the Pastoi's salai. A verv enthusiastic and pleasant meetiiiK
was held and the sot nil peiiod
gieutly.
Refifshiuciit
consisting ol neani and cake wen
set veil In thici ul the membeis u.
the Society. A uutiibei ol mu st
added to the eiiioyineiit ol the occasion ami seveial new cornels
weie gladly welcomed into then
midst by the Societv. Membeis 01
... :
.1...
inuui'iiimiii v wen'
M nil head,
Mesdames.
lilkins,
Acton, Shaw, Hurley, Ciolloid.
lindy, McAlpiuo,
lit nest Lang
lomt-Missioi-
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ed
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New-Mexic-
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Lum.au and takes a glance at
,IOUhuS
(an ers, the UWIlel.
mll ljU
busy workmen on the
ol the pioueei
uil.in,
;
mi-uiidi-- i piocess ol coiistiuclion,
sonus ul tliu best laim houses in
Tlr Air Dome
., M.0mul
piove.ueiits ol the stieets, cuttages ,.ah,f
Nuw M,.xll-under election in the residence sec-- , Wt,in a ,,.vv lm,t.s o
The mananetueiit ol the An
.
til tl tk.
ft - ....... t It
t.u.i, .... 1..lift......;an un aie Dome have installed a mammoth
liSDeciailv tuwaids
and every wheie siuns ol piuiess touud substantial tarui houses and
and piusH:iitv are visible, livery active lariiieis who have dining phoiiouiaph and have a selet tioii
the city, whether he is a the past two yeais impioved that ol liibson's best lecoids. The
i:tuicetts they iive on this niaehine
piolessional or business man,
country tepidly and are raising is alone worth uioiethau the mk
01 mechanic, school loy or a guod crops ti'MJii the bundled
ul
uewsliuv, ask him about the city acies ul as guod soil as can U; ol admission, besides, thev aie
answer he will tell you lound any wlieie in the country. showiim a line ol tiiov inn pit tuies
and
tint aie both instruct nil and
uIkjiU it; tell its lesources, and in- The diuught dining
the earlv itait
hast Week then pictllies
vite you to locate and invest your ol the season, which was a diaw
"Monte
Citsto,
and "Knins ul
money in the town.
back to the mowing crops aioiiud I'ollipeil, " Weie much enioved.
N11 Knocker
In Tucvmctri.
s
Tucumcaii, was not ipiiti so
I liev Will sooll
Kive the "I'assioll
a lew miles from the city
Never a single woid which would
IMav.'
San uu. Hut since the
haiiu tlie plotless ol the city will
rains all the crops aie loiiiiue, Cvvn Always Vole for Bryan
you hear horn him no matter what
his standing and position in the up in hue shape and when the
time lolls l.M the laimeis ol
This is the
Loiiiiiiuuity may be.
jolm Shaip Williams, ul Missismust commendable spirit in the this vu inity will be satislied with sippi, iiitiodui I'd Mi. I!i van tu a
people ol Juay county's capital. the vieldso! the ciups thev have Omaha audieiu e the olhei duv, and
The citieus ul many other New Kiktlleled.
the 1'eel less t )lle stated tu Ills heal
Meoco towns, it they would hide
Hts Two Ncwipprri
,eis that all the uniteu Madthe hammer and bury the hatchet
Tucumcai i has two eood new.- - toward In n like Mississippi did, In
as deep as the pioiessive eople ttaiteis. the i
mid newsiest in would have n tiied to pnvate III
ol lucumcan have done, their their section ol the tenitoiv.
The h"U! ami, altei havinu served lour
town would show muie enteipuse 1'iii.umcai News, published bv the ears as piesideiit.
Really, the
and improvement. When it comes Tucumcaii
have been better to him
l'iintini Co., is in
to buostiiiK the town, I'ucumcari's everv lesnect an
Twice have thev re- toiiiiti v than that.
citizens aie theie Johnnie on the newspaper, rivery Hue in its col- tired It tii to pnvate lile without
spot and set an example tor many umns is Idled with live news, the ellort ul seiving tour yeais.
ul the laujer cities.
spicily written and artistically dis- Once a demociatic cunven'.ioii reAluiiK the main streets are sub- played advertisements.
The News tired Mi. Ill van, and next Nuvein-be- i
stantial business blocks erected ollice and printing plant is one of
the peoph uillaaui letue him.
ul solid stone and brick, two or the most modem and laiuest in Mut Mi. lirinu'snindidacv lemimls
loin stoiies hih, and occupied by that section ol the tenitoiv. The us ol the stoiv which is going the
business men who use the latest News pist lecently installed a new luiindsbusiness methods. The stoies are Ciauuton newspaper pi ess ami this
I'at, tu Mike "Ul Itelieve t)
well bullied; the ouds aie piettily (all is planning tu in .tall a Lino- will vote loi liillv Talt this vear,
displayed; window displays ate ar- type.
Hditor S. M. What tun, ul Muike."
tistic and attiactive and the the News, is a hustler and every
Mike "No, I'at, vou'se had
strane.tr peering tit the displays man, woman, and child ol this better vote Iui Hilly lit van."
will lurtiet himsell and think that city are his friends,
I'at "(iwan, Muilte, Ui can
he is in the retail district ul Kansas
The Tucumcaii Sun is another vote Iui Hi van auuy tuinie.'
City. Mesides the merchants ol Hood weekly paer and it also has
Optic.
Tucumcari believe that it is profit- a substantial home and plant and
able to spend money in printers' is issuing a very credible weekly Dig Dill Taft Shoe Reaches
ink. The two newspaers publish- newspaper.
The Sun advocates
Louisville.
ed in the city, have week in and democratic
principals while the
atyear
around,
week out, the
News is very strongly Republican,
Louisville, Ky., Aug. a "Mill
tractive and catdhy advertise- politically.
shoe," which has been "on
Tail's
in
a
displayed
and
ments, written
Una Ollici Ruihcd WilN Work.
the road" since last jauuury and is
manner that they will be read by
The United States Land Ollice estimated to have covered more
the suhscriliers of the uewspaers.
Tucuincari's merchants do not le which was recently established at than io,()3o miles, reached Louislieve in running sterotpye matter Tucumcari . is starting with flutter- ville over the Illinois Central from
The filings are New Orleans yesterday.
This bit
in the uewspaers, but the space ing ptosK-ctsthey con act for at a Hood pi ice, running hum fifteen to twenty a ol freight, which has attracted atwill be put to Kuod use, by having day. The patrons ol the ollice are tention among .railroad men all
soi net hi UK new in every issue ol praising Register R. A. Prentice, over the country is t. No. 9 raw
the uewspaer to tell about their receiver a. v. umiegos and a c'led brogan which originated at
business to the buying public. corps of five or six clerks for the Silvus, III. Several railroad
in Louisville attached to the
They show in figures the bargains courteous manner in which they
Nothing is left shoe a miniature chair labeled
they have to oiler and Hive the are dealt with.
' the presidential chair" and billed
cold lacts alKJiit their business and undone to accomodate those who
business
have
before
to W. H. nit, Ciucinnatii,
the
land
they have the noods to back their
oflice.
btatements.
I. C. liarnes of the linn of
Fire Department Concert.
ropuUllon Estimated l 4,000.
Harnes & Rankin, lurnituie dealThe imputation ol Tucumcari is ers, is chairman of the republican
A special
program nnd band
estimated at (our thousand and in count central committee ol (Jxmy concert will" be
iven nt the Air
KoiiiH over the city, the writer
county and also a nicmlier ul the Uome on Thursdaj evening, Aug.
figures
are not at board of county commissioners. 13th Inr the benefit of the i'liciim- that these
till cxaKKcrated.
The receipts ol He came to Tucumcari lioin Min (.un rue iteparimeni.
lie urn.
the K)stollice are a ood basis on neaiioiis, ftiinn., where he was ceeils ol the tickets sold bv tin
which to estimate the (Kipulatioii. also engaged in the lurnituie husi- - committee will no to the depart-nese
UuriiiK the last liscal year the
.
Mr. Harnes is well itleased ' menl and will be used in
nullicient wnii ins new home and says that tng unilorms for
teceipts have
the lire liuhters.
to advance the ollice to the second Quay county and the city 'ol Tu- - ho be sum and buy your tickets
class with two city carriers.
trout some member of the com
cumcai i has a bright future.
The residence section o( Tucummittee before Thursday
night.
cari is erected in as modern a
T. N. Taylor, eight miles north-ous- t Lome out and spend nil enjoyable
style as the business (tortion,
ol town has a very fine crop evening nnd nt the came
1'retty and artistic cottage, with on all his old land. His neighbors the town to provide- an time help
efficient
lawns etc, to attract the eye ol Alio have splendid prospects.
fire department.
s
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! CITY COUNCIL

Ouay County

Th'nns Huchanan mu.,

j,jg

GREATER

.

Kiichaiian president ol First Na-lional bank ol this city, and Miss
lohnie Srhulet ol Ft. Worth, Tex
were married in Ft. Worth, ulv
20. Mrs. Huchanan is n daughter
of Mrs. Georgia Holland, nnd
of Fl. Worth's most popular voung
I (Ml
Indies.
is one ol I itriim-enr- i
fnvorites, and holds a position
with the bank here.
Mr. and Mrs. Huchanan wilt be
at home to their Irieiids at No.
3063 Alter street, Tiirumcari.

i

The Santa Fe New Mexican un the visitor,
The school buildings an- - model n
del date of July 35th give s Tucum-- 1
cnti ami Ouny county quite almost, in every tes'tect, with an able coi ps
Col. Max Ftost has always been 'of instntctois; the clititoh edilnes
liiendly to our city and has Riven would do ctedit to many a cit
I
us much valuable advertising Irom twice the si.e ul Tucumcaii; the
hand-o(Jtitiy
(Trough
t
n
county
columns
house
court
the
l
time to time
Which we some and costly struc ture, is
the New Mexican.
one ol the lest news ,cntcd in the city; a Masonic
The pie at a cost ol ovei $2;,uoo is
in the southwest.
complimentary notice ol the 25th, under construction and will lie
completed sometime dining this
ultimo is in part as follows:
year. It will Ik; one of the most
Uiv m a it tki.in;
"Tucumcari the largest town in elaltorate ludge buildings in
The United States Laud
Ouny county, is one ol the most
modern cities in the Sunshine Ter Ollice is located in :Tucumcaii and
1..
........I i.. I
of
.in ujviil-lituiy. From the stand-ioin- l
iui Dullness (III)
ISl, !
oui-ieilay ol the city, its Imsiness blocks, Itici
Tucumcari has two railroads:
lesideuces, vim and push ol its
citizens, theie is not another town The Chicago, Rock Island and
in the territory ol its size that can Pacific railroad from the noith,
"uti.-- i . .uests ol tlie 01:
show so much enteinrise as In which road has its division point
i
wereon
ens
rsi antes L ink,
111
and
shops
years
rucumcari,
and lur- It..
cuiiicai 1. Although but six
son,
natiiieis,
nation,
old, the town has all the modern uishes employment to seveial hun i.inei
Mai
Mis.
Capt.
and
LaiiHston.
pel
good
men
dred
in
111
the
shops
wa
and
ol
a
cuiivuiuciicies in the
its
system ol electric lights, water yaids, while main tiainmeii ttiakt
Another Two Story Urick.
The lil Paso
The busi- the city theii home.
Woiks, seweinge, etc.
ness section ol the town is con and Southwestern, south ol lil
A bllildiim SOX 00 Will be fleeted
stiuctedol brick and stone, with I'aso and West ol Dawson, the ill lots 3 and '1 111 block
ol tin
coal
camp in the United
piessed biick and plate glass richest
ol
a
at
towiisitust
irimual
about
hunts. There is said to Ik- - more States, Hives this env a good train Siju.io.'io.
will b
buiitliui:
flu.
in
and
makes it the lailioad so
service
plate glass in lucumcan than
ronsti in ted that the two 2slt
A
auv other city ol its size in the center ol eastern New Mexico.
may lx thrown into one
stoies
runumber
ol
wholesalers
visitmake
Southwest, and who evei has
I'lie show windows will In- - the finwhile est in I'licn'Mcni i
ed a numlM'i ol Southwestern towns cumcari their headipiaiteis,
iidiiu; in solid
and visits Tucumcari, is convinc- seveial wholesale houses aie
across
the
Klnss
out. Tin
entile
u
a splendid
ed ol the (act that this statement
hunt will be veiy attiactive made
cetrade.
Shipmeuts
guods
ol
ol
miles
Several
aie ol bull In id;. The pavement will
is collect.
ment sidewalk with more under made to a distauct- - ol ovei too b- - eonciete i Jlt wide partly coverconstiuctiou and plans lor street miles to the south, west, and uuith ed bv an awuiim suppoited bv
pavement in the near future will by the jobbers ol this citv.
The entire walls will l
chains.
he another leatuie in the huts ol
In Mttrl ul Mch Ctrniing Section
Tin
made ol biick with
Tucumcaii's prugiessive, public
The country aiouiul Tucuiiicati .tote IujIII will be liifhted III tin
spinted citizens.
is very piuductive and with ut din- center h
In st class
skv bunt-cuveiIt is not putting t too atiungly ar laiutalf , good ciups are being
with wile nettine.. Tin
when the New Mexican says that aised.
All the available laud back windows will be steel bailed
.....1,111
n minis ,,l I tt ..ul v lit . 111 the solid walls.
lllls Clll lias Hie must wide-awaThe Hoots nil.
piolessional and business men. mt.s o 'i'uciiiiM.ai i Iiiik Ufii tukfii be inadeol haidwood.
I lie
ICvati-UealtAn visitor to the cit is convinc
,omesteadir. who has built
Co. w ill show the plans ami
ed ol the (act as soon as he steps "lS lom. and ,iu.s a
am, col(. spet:lll atlons to those
to
his bxJt into the city limits ol l ' tented.
Although most ol the lease same. Asauelltsol 1'. LUI Othtern-)Um-

Subscription $1.00 a year

8. 1008.

Home Mission Social

I

Till! SOU 1 1I WRST

X

1

TUCUMCARI

council met in remiKn session
last Thin sda-- r'Tinnn, the entui
lloaid being present.
Minutes ul the
meeting
weie nad and appioved.
The finance committee icpuited
on the lolluwing bills:
jt 27.60
lilk iJrug Stote
ueu meat I'tintini; Co.
5.50
I. A. Stieet, for sprinkling
stieets Iui month ol f til v 140,00
. R. Mooie Llllllbei
Cu.
Hlt.Qi
rucumcari Public Service
Medal Contest Postponed
Cu. lor lights lot til v
54.50
rucumenri Public Seivice
The Medal Contest under the
Co, lur water lor Julv.
35.00
. C. I. U. which
IC. I'eiin, fur estimatauspices ul the
ing new town assessment. 5.00 was tu have taken place in tin
iross, Kelly Cu. shovels, etc. 11.-- 5 Kaptist chinch on next Muudav
night has been postotit-a week.
night
Total, S3S7.50 It will occur un Muudav
I
It was moved, secunded and Ann. 17th, in the Haptist chinch.
liter a vote can ied, and the clerk
Plaza Changes lltvnds
.vas instructed tu diaw wanants
l
101 the altove amounts.
CnHiii'i
I'he street and allev committee
Mri. fell
took rhnree nl
lepotted that considerable wjrk the I'laxa lintel this week and will
,ad Imi'ii done in the wav ul chain- - mil a sttiitlv Inst class hotel,
TIIK CITY OK TtlCDMCAUI.
has emploved an excellent
Hi the stieets ami lilllhllllL' ( illvelts she
hel and will serve reijiiliir ineab
it stieet eiussiugs, and tuat this
Heuiuniug at the S. li. coiner ul Sectiun 23, Township
N.,
.v.uk woiibl be laptdlv pushed to mil ileitis n la carte.
The hole Range jo li, thence 1101 th uu section line
mile, thence east
has recently been reuovati d nnr lilt, thence north
impletioii.
mile, thence east
mile, thence nurth
I he
titv marshal repot ted on the put in line condition to st rve th uile, thence east
mile, thence uuith
mile, thence west
mile,
woikul uutilviiig those liable lot traveling public.
thence north
mile, thence west
miles, thence suuth
mile
i iad and stieet tax, and stated that
thence west
mile, thence suuth t
msles, tnctice east
mile
New
Mexico Peaches,
he had alieady set veil notices on
Ihence suuth
mile, thence east 4 mile tu the place of beginning'
a uumltei ul citiens and that
City
The
tbuilt t went live liotires would be
The Whitmnre Orncerv received apprised of Council has just been
Melvin Young and Lewis Stuart
the acceptance of the
sei veil daily until tins vvuik was a consignment nf peaches I rum
petition ol the town of Tucumcari ol Kirk, N. M., were in the city
utnplete.
I udi,e
h'till's lunch nenr Three
City Government.
We are Thiusday making application to
lite liullovving lepott rum the Rivers this vw. 'k.
Thev are ol lur
now in
column of cities of the' commute on their claims.
I'olice udge was leadthe press vaiietv nnd some ol territorythe
and one ol the best in the
Mrs. W. H. Hurtou and Master
b'llles lliiKJSed and ollected lot which weighed eiht (unices.
list. It is n matter of great pride Lc" r. turned Tuesday Irom a visit
tioiith ul uly, fii.iKi.
I'lties
W. II.
Si ..uo.
Glenrock Cvtlfr Under New Mrvn- - to our citizenship to have watched home to Corydon, Iowa.
the steadv growth and develop- was in Irom San on to meet them.
On motion dtilv seiuu"ded the
agemrnl
ment ol this
Irom a
H'poit was accepted as lead.
I' licit John Pace, one ul the old
haudltil ol people villi a hall doz- time s ol Tin umcaii, and uur first
I he
Ma vol if (toiled th;it the
Stubbiits, the Hotel man who en stores to a city ol over ooo in- inavur, who now resides
hie appaiatiitt with the latest III- at Duran,
pioved plugs had Ixs-- oideied and leietitlv aim- liutti Naia isa and habitants, the eomuieicial center has spent the week in the city. Uc
that its ai ival was autn tpated at took harm- ol tin- Pla.a (.ale, is ul northeast New Mexico, with all loves I'ucu ncan and has a host of
now inaiiauei ul the Gleiiiock on modern conveinencei in the way ol ll lends here.
an eai Iv date.
A (Olllplaillt Wa
leielved lioill Seiulld stieet Ileal the U01 k Island electric lights, water works, tele-- ,
Mrs. K H. Hoyet of the county
depot. On Mondav last le- losed phone svstem, ice manufuciorv.
a p.'lltV leliltlVe to the taiele-.last week for a visit ol two
ilelt
I uesdav
chiii'-hes- ,
up
un-uu
the
and
he
schools,
at
Pla.a
with
etc.,
vvhirh
at toils patties
naiiiiei
to her old home at West
.months
opened
up
And
he mediate prospects ol cement side
at the Gleiiiock.
have heeii duinpiui! dead am mils
(Point.
Miss.,
she will probably te-News
a
man
sewerage,
told
walks,
served
he
that
We
are
a
etc.
mil ollal
then pioeitv instead
Sept.
turn
151I1
and bring her
diuiieis
trading
10
dav.
Stubbins
the Inst
point and, a market. lor an
ol the leulllai dlllllplllM Klullllds.
.
.Neverai uiiiKireu Riiuiire niece ftiiss Mraine with her.
Maishal was iiistnuted tu lind out seems tu know what tickles the aieii
wlieie the itv dlltllplllg Kltillllds palate ul the "KtllKht ul the gllp' miles and the busiest city on the ' Mrs. . II. Johnston who lives 7
the T. P. A. Southwestern and Rock Island miles east ol town was a caller at
aie located and to put dp suitable andIn is a wiiiuei with tegular
addition tu the
meals Railway Irom Liberal, Kansas, to the News ollice Thursday, she
would Ik- nu
stun- - wheieby
thinks ol going to Clarendon, Tex.
dlllu.llltv expel tented l cittelts III shult uldels are sel veil at the hi Paso, Texas.
'lunch (uiiuiei all hums ul the day
Theie is mute height unloaded this lull where her children can
loiatillK saute.
I he matshal asked
lur instinct and uiiht. It is said that since 'hen than at any other town on the have school advantages.
t lit- tern-- ,
tons ice.aiditiu tin dispusitiun ul Stubbini! came tu Tucumcaii that latiiuaiis tn;ii tuucii us
A. D. Goldeuherg and wife, will
. .
.
tliigs. lie was nistlUCted tu com-pl- me (leant rate ui spline, nteis uas tui and we have wholesale huuses ie.it :.. it..
.1
iev nays
ior a two week s
here mat aveiaged last veai muie dip
with uidiiiance covet inn same, llli'leased almost 100 pet cent.
the
into
mountains ol Colorado
than a Si, 000 pet day sales. We
and tu attest all parties who owned
when they will in the language ol
The
Church.
mure
have
and
brick
cement
ufk,
city
un
limits
dons within the
business houses than anv uther Whitcouib Riley, "Jes res' and
which the tax had nut been paid.
m
Services
Sundav
School
a.
10
tlllee towns ill not theastel It New nut wurkat nuthin' els'."
Mi. Coopei appraled tu the CounMorning
livena.
m.
service
Meiio and all ul out towns are M. H. Goldenberg and wife mid
cil askitn; that his luitv acie unit,
.S p. in.
A cordial ingood ulles. The News tcels ail Ins sister, and Mrs. lidler and sun
now undei ultivatluii be lelt out ing si vice
l
pride in the lad that this aie expected home todav from a
ul the new ol nutate limits, but as vitation is m ven to all to attend
(Tiurcli.
paper was instrumental in the in- two week's visit tu the lamous
tile pa pel have been luiW.'llded to the services ol our
Warner II. DuHuse, Pastor.
stitution ul Tiiciiiiii an's liist at- Cluudcioft summer resort in tlie
riauta I 'a. it was impossible lor
tempt tu govern herself and toilav Sacramento of Oteio county.
the Luiiiii il to act uu same, and
lied
ThillsMfetilU!
Albeit
till
If
all p o u d u I uur
an
Allotwas
n ieiied tu Citv
mattei
Rev. A. P. Ilalev, ol Perry, N.
dav Itotti a two mouth's visit to tuwu
guveinuieiit and would he M., passed through tin city Tues-da(lev Alldledui
lbI'exas and Oklahoma.
still mute than pleased to see the same
on his way tu Ouay where he
thinks a eu-a- t deal ul Tiicii.ucai i. uliicials continue under the
FIRE DKPAKTMENT
will assist in a protracted meeting
julin W. Tuinlins, ul Tucumca oiganizatiun. F10111 Mayoi Stewait under the auspices ol the Haptist
Held Sprcial Meefinji Friday Nitflit ii, who Lame Hum Uklahuma tu Marshal Heiisou thev have giv- church
Rev. Haley has a claim
t, died 11I 31st. lie en entue satislactiuii and the only near Perry.
altout
and Get Ready fur Justness
t
the city
was '14 yeais ul age and leaves a thing that will
Rev. Wilson did not preach at
government
Irom
putting
them ail
mini-brand
thiee
childicn
and
a
Tucum-wawile
i
s
A special meeting ul the
the
Methodist church Sunday
in
back
places
they
hold
now
the
is
o! grandchildieii.
He was a
called
can I lie I lepaitment
night because of indisosition and
a
the
that
numbei
ul
lact
the
i;uud
been
a
Had
man.
nhiistiaii
pose
Fiiduv umht loi the inn
ul
his pulpit was filled bv
reside
the same ward.
Rev.
ul the Methodist church
oiuaninm loiupaiues and let lect- - membervears,
Uoshier, lather of Mrs," James
The
feels
was
News
Donald
that
buried
in
Tin
lur
34
lim
signals.
ol
nig a svstem
hie
Stewart, the present mayor, lilkins, Mrs. James Whitmore
it ceineterv the services
Altei the meeting had been call
con t
e to
render and Miss Lula Doshier, ol this
ed tu unlet bv I'tesidetit Alldredue, conducted bv Rev. S. li. Wilson. should
us
the
excellent
service
he
has so city.
it was deemed adv isable tu elect an
. M. Griggs
who lives at the well
begun under the uld town
Mrs S. li. Mosbv and Mr. and
assistant duel, and uu motion A. motitli ul Peeito Canon, btuimht
government, and while it may be Mis. li. P. listes, ul K. C. Mo.,
U.
'anke y was nominated and
dozen stalks ul coin tu a sacrifice to htm to
do so, we arrived in the citv Wednesday.
elected to till that position.
the News ulhce vesterday, each need
him nnd he is broad, sensible Thev will spend sometime visiting
A motion was then made to elect stalk hav
uig twu ears ul well tilled
two tuiemeii, uiie lur each company corn. .Mi.linggs told the .News and liberal and the man for the at the huine ul S. C Campbell, six
miles East ol Tucumcaii
which lesulted
the lulluwiug that nut a drop ol tain tell 011 his place.
Mrs.
I he council will meet in
Mushy istheinuthei uf Mrs. Campfew
a
elections:
f
corn rum April iMtli, to uly 2fth, days and
tnke such action ns is bell and Mrs. listes.
lim Whitmuie, loremnn ul com- a H'iiod ol 00 days, but, said he,
necessary
to change to the new
pany number 1.
I lollow
the Campbell system."
John O'Shea ol the O'Shea
I he
government.
map of
city
Geo. Parish, foiemnn of complow early and deep and I culti
Co., of this city, wns up
government
the
it
now
as
city
pany number 2.
f rum Fl Paso
vate shallow and ulteii and this stnnds, with the description, is
Wednesdev
to meet
.
1. ...
nt .tut- iiii:iiiiN-The selection ul men (or the two cum is the result.
i a
ui ns comnanv 111
of
the
head
the
column.
discie-tiocompanies was lelt to the
business conference. He is henv- . A. Hlaukeiiship,
the livery
ol the two luiemeu who will
interested in Tucumcari prop,
brought
late
The
rains
have
nee
new
a
man,
adding
lot ol
has
pick out the best material Iui the
rigs
In plenty ol grass and most ol Quay erty and always has something good
his
stock.
to
various kinds ul work, and will
county
like a wheat held. to say for us no matter where he is.
immediately commence drilling the additionof to his fine cab he now has W. U looks
Bennett of Snn Jon says
the
some
neatest
runnhvuts
"Conditions in the northeastern
same.
seen in Tucumcari.
One ol that valley will have more lorage part of the territory ore very
The committee appointed to ever new
rigs hns lieen attracting a crops than last year and that there
said the governor last
make anannemcuts lur a lteuefit the
lot ul attention as it has lcen driv is going to Im nn abundance for night.
The people are prospering
entertainment, repotted nnd a ball
It every necessity.
and in the fnrming districts the rewill be given
tlie near future, as en over the streets ol the citv.
wagon"
is
enough,
a
"red
ol
sure
The Tucumcari Furniture com cent rains have relieved all distress
will alsu he an entertainment givm
the "cutunder" variety with rubler pnnv is closing out its stock nt cost so thnt the season as a whole will
at the Ail dome, un next week.
and will retire from this field. ke a good one.
Thf.rc is a great
The (ullowing applications weie tires.
The management says that an ex- deal ol interest in thi irrigation
W.
Contractor
A.
Schubel,
will
lie
in
who
and
handed
voted on at
hns handled between $40,000 and clusive store in competition with congress and the exposition, nnd
the next leguhu meeting:
merchandise
establish' you mny expect big delegations
R. M, Hiowu, . IC. Pat die, A. $50,000 in building contracts since genernl
carrying
everything
ments
is an up Irom Itoth Tucumcari mid Santa
H. Simms and M. I. Parish.
coming here last tail, has just
A Secial meeting ivill he called closed a contract with F. C.nruth-er- s hill business and while they think Rosa and surrounding
districts."
Albuquerque journal.
Monday ninlit August 17th nt 8:30.
lor n two story brick business Tucumcari is the lies! town in the
block on Mnin street opposite the world this feature of the business
From our observation and what
Home U&kery Burned
Carter building. The plan ol the Is unsatisfactory.
information we enn gather, it looks
"Wevvant a Mann for Congress" as if Quay county delegation
building mny Ik lound elsewhere
will
Tim Home Hakery was burned in this paper. It is going to be was the tag seen on nearly every eo toSnntn l inctru-t...- l
on Monday last at 2 p. 111, Huild- - among the best in (he city.
Mr. Inel in Tucumcari Thursday. The aiu wo
n(ld we ,,ave no mu;
iug and contents tutal loss, partly Sdiuhel informs this paper Ihnt mum
nnuwnj
iuu. more ahlc or worthy.
cuveied by insurance as lollows:
the government building will be lidwarii A. Mann in iMiinii ol ins frnuU( machinery w'A
t)
tut lrfi mi fti iifkntittnt irtii na;i I vi;iu"
nlj
,f
li,
11. goous. ready Inr occupancy by the U. S. vtiuvaii.trt-wjuues uu iiuiiscuuiu
iui iiuHiiiiiitluii
S I Ttll
ni.
OtWAfU
gate
to Congress in lucumcnri gallons to nnye
Home Hakery
$250.00,
outfit Land Oflice force Monday nnd that
$350.00, Home Hakery un stock the postolhce department ol tin would make most men egotistical. !an lionoialil.. t
$150.00, J. R, Wassun on building building will lie ready in another He is certainly popular in this paiu i(
with all. liven the ladies chmice ol nMQ..onr.ne.nn
week.
The trust building will be
$500.00,
fortunately there was no wind pushed to completion ns soon as were wearing the tag ,'We want. a 1.folly- to a .1
fl ll : ,
(AAiiiUia
and the nearby buildings were ine material tor the front
monioya iOI1 ...
be Mnnn for
Republic,
saved
had,
,i
rnnli,'
t
.
pn-vioi-
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Cards
Professional
ii in u jihilu
u"
"la 'ijiij

Ui'u1

Harrv

M. C. Mkciikm

!,

II

McI'.i.kov

Hank

Hiuliling

ATTOHNHVS'AT-I.A-

Ultirrr

I'lrst National

Tecum!.

Regulations

Game and Fish Laws.
Governing
the
Democratic Primaries to be
Ol the Territory ol New Mexico,
Held in Quay Co. N. M.
as amended by the 37th Legis-

'ii-- xj

Nkw Mkxico

O. O. DAVIDSON
Atioknkv at Law,
Tucunicari,

lative Assembly and in lorce
from and after March aist 1007
Adopted by the Democratic CenOI'K.N fr:.SON KOK UA.MK.
tral Committee, nly 25th 100S.
Deer
with horns - with gun only;
t. The election shnll he held
nt convenient polling places, ties Oftohei 15th to November 30th ol
I'm-ully- ,
iltnated hv the county Centrnl Com each yenr. Limit, one deer.
tine
dnys
imbo
nnd
100
mittee in each pp cinet in rouutv,
prisonment.
slu
ep,
Mountain
Klk,
jttdnes
hy two
appointed hv the

New Mexico. committee,
The indues so appointed shall sulect two compete! t
persons to act ns clerk; and judui
O. E. FAPRINGTON
nnd one clerk shnll instruct nuv
Lani Lawvkk
voter who mny re(tiire idstructions
ns to how to mnrk his hallot
Clayton,
New Mexico
a. The ollicers ol the elertinu
shnll enter in a poll hook the nnme
of ench pet son voting.
L. 1. LANGE
3. The officers of the election
Annus
shnll
before openinu the polls tnke
Will practice in nil PitW.il .mil Terrl'
nnd subscribe an nnth to faithfully
torial Courts anil Ihe l.antl Oilier.
dischnre their duties ns such ofKoom j Uracl HMk.
ficers; in event there is no per. on
authorized to administer onths conV. W. MOORE
venient nt the polls, one of the
A rTOKNKVA tLaw
judges shall ndminister the oath to
the other ollicers of election, nnd
anil Practice a Specially
the other judKe shnll then ndminister the onth to the ude swearing
the others.
J. K. MATTHSON,
4. If n vnenncy should occur by
ATTI K N K
LAW
one of the judges beini: nbsent the
other pidne shall elect n competent
Ollire Campbell HuNtling. Kooms t anil
i person from those present or ns
soon ns n rotnpi tent pets n is pres
Will Praciicc In All PpiW.iI anil Tcrriuir.il ent to fill such vnrancv, nnd in
Court anil Land Ofiices.
event both judges should be nbsent
then the persons present mny select
JOSFPH P. YOUK,
two competent persons to net ns
ATTOKNKY AT LAW
judges, nnd the persons so selectIM'.AI. P.STATK AND COl.UiCTIONS
ed shnll proceed to hold the elecKoom 3, Campbell Huililin,
North Side Main Si.. Tiicumcari, N. M tion according to the other regulations adopted.
5, The indues nnd clerks shall
H. L. BOON
certify
the returns to the County
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Centrnl Committee nnd shnll delivCIVIL IIUSINKSS SOI.ICITKH
er in a sealed envelope to the comOllice: Heman Pudding
mittee the returns together with
Main Street,
Tucumeari, N. M.
the ballots enst within three days
from the dnte of the election,
G.
The County Centrnl ComHFED IIOLLOMAN
mittee shall canvass the returns ol
the election in the presence of n
I.AWVKR
mass
convention ol the De itocrntic
llnOS'S I A NO S. .KINKS lltMt.OINO
voters ol the county nt Tucumeari,
N. M., on the 18th dny ol July, A.
Tucumeari, New Mexico
D. 1008, nnd the candidates receiving the highest number of votes
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
lor the respective offices shnll be
PlIVSICIAN AMI SOKOKON
declared to be the nominees of said
Telephone connections.
election, nnd their names shnll e
Ollice No. 6.
certiffid to the Probate Clerk hv
rur fMr.AM,
the Chairman nnd Secretary ol the
NKW MKXIUI
said mass convention as the nomiIt. P. Herring M. D.C.J. K Moore.M.D nees of the Democratic party.
7. No registration ol voters
HERRING A MOORE
shall be required, but alt oersous
PlIVSICIANS A SUKliKONS.
desiring to vote in snid election
Ollice anil resilience in central telephone
shnll be democrats nnd shall pleder
buililint; opiwsile the new bank.
themselves to support the nominees
W I'HONli 100
of said primary election.
TUCUMCARI,
Nkw Mkxico.
8. All democrats who are resi
dents ol the county nnd who will
R. J. THOMSON
be mialihcd voters at the eeneral
election, in November, 1008, will
PlIVSICIAN ANO SUKOKON
Oltire Residence corner Main and Adams be entitled to vote in the primary.
bix months residence in the terriI'hone tij
tory, ninety days in the county
and thirty days in the precinct are
OR, RICHARD COULSON
the requirements for a qualified
PlIVSICIAN ANO SUKOKON
voter in the general election.
A minor who will be twenty-onOllire in Simpon HIiIk-- on Main Street
years
of nue on or before the date
Telephone No. 1.16
Tucumeari. N M.
ol the general election in November will be entitled to vote in the
DR. T. O, RIVERA
primary.
Hancock Huildinn uesl eml ol Main
y. Any person who does not
Street
Know the exact boundary lines ol
his precinct may vote at the mnxt
TKKKI'IIONK NO fj
convenient polling place to him,
TUCUMCAKI
N. M, and any bona tide voter of tin
county who is absent from hi
usual abode on account of employDrs. CHUM IS
MANNF.Y,
ment, or whust residence is most
PlIVSICIANS ANO SPKC.KHNS
convenient to the polling place in
) Ii
Siioi l Kloor. Carter Hu;..lin. an adjoining precinct to his own,
or who shall lie absent from his
Telephone No. 57,
own precinct on election dav working in the interest of any candiQ.
OH. R.
OOULTER
date, may vote in such precinct
D K.ST ST
other than that of which he is n
resident by first making oath beHancock building-- Tucumeari, N. M.
fore the judges of election where
Phono No 04.
he offers to vott , that he has not
voted nt any other place in snid
election. The judges ol election
C. MAC BTANFILL
shnll have authority to ndminister
IJKNTIST
such onth.
OHico, room 4
Israel Hldg
to. No judge or clerk of the
shall electioneer for any
'l'one 5O
candidate about the polling place
on election dav, during the hours
between the opening and closing
A,
ABER
8.
of the polls.
CnUNTV SlJKVKVOR
it. All official tickets shnll be
All work attenilid 10 promptly.
Town' on plain white paper and of the
nile and i'i.11 work. I guarantee
size provided by statute, and shnll
correct surveys.
contain the names of all candidates
whose names shall be printed beneath the title to the various offices
G K 0. Ii URNR TT
to which
they seek election.
Where more than one candidate
AHCHITKCT
seeks the same office, the voter
will mark out the names of the peromens- J tkinwad, coi.n.,
( TUCUMCAKI, N. M.
sons he does not desire to vote for
leaving unmarked the nnme of the
person of his choice.
B. A. UEHDFLL
la. Five thousand official tickU.S. Com mission me
ets shnll Ihj printed, seventy-fivLand
Pinal Proofs, Contents,
per cent of winch shnll be printed
Pirn Insurance Agent
in the Knglish language nnd twenty-fHOHTOfKICK IIUII.IIINO
ive
per cent in the Spanish language,
Guaov,
New
Mkxico
::
The poll book showing the
13.
names of all pernons voting shall
Drink a Stein of Hire's Hoot be delivered to the central committee under seal with the ballots
Heer, nt Elk. Dtug. Store.
and tally sheets,
The polls shnll open at
14.
a. m, and close at
PHONK 200
six o'clock p. m.
--

"4".

" The Presidential Cdmpdign"

I

of course it is a matter ol conuctutc as to who our next Piesiden'
will he, in an ient ! will In a "PATHlOT" ami possess many
Hei ausc out guat line ol Men's Shoes ictail-in- n
Stcrlinc (Qualities.
at $4.00 me liki all lammis American Patriots we have named
Inn tin 'PATRIOT".
this high-clns- s
The "PATHlOT'' line ol
all tun Aieuiran Patriots
Shoes nu-'ikhonest through hand
through and are sine to lender ntislaetion.
"PATMOT" Shoes bear oni "Star" trade-mar- k
on every
heel, on a shoe this is the stamp of approval uist as the vote
electing' the President is the samp ol approval ol the Ameiicau
lieople.

ROUERTS, JOHNSON RAND SHOE COMPANY

Sole Agent.

Relinquishments

Patented lands

City Property

"THE

R. L. fATTERSON REAL ESTATE Co.
P HON 15 NO.

13

List your property with us; we get quick results

Office between Plaza

Second
A.

e

and Glcnrock Hotels

Hand

,

store

J. ANDIORSOX. Proprietor

East Main Street
Headquarters

Tor

everything

111

the

-

I

HOUSE

FURNISHING

LINE

It'.s most ns good ns new nnd costs
only about half. "Money saved Is
money made."

.

eh-ctio-

Do you

get the point?

Straw Hat Specials
FOR THIS WEEK

-

All of our Immense Stock
of Men's Ladies' and
Children's mixed Sailors

Soft and Stiff Straws
They all go. Prices are
down below cost on
these, so now is your
chance

1SS,

KELLY

4

e

etc---

CO.

eight-o'cloc-

whh TAFOYA

&

LAWSON

Suits M4t to Oritr $20.

isani

about the News Job Room
"

-

31--

Jdmen, the Tailor
ud

up.

For a short time only, two
pairs trousers with each suit
ClctrdnJ, FntslnJ, Nt ptrlnjl
t 'W'WW'W'WAiwAsfAiWW'Vy'

I

Sure.
"Mamma, said little lilsie, "do
men ever go to heaven?"
"Why, of course, my dear.
What makes you ask?"
"Hecause I never see nny pictures of angels with whiskers."
"Well," said the Another ,
thoughtfully, "thuy go to heaven,
sometimes, by a closu slmvu," Bx,

CORRESPONDENCE
Ssvn .Ion Urccies.

(

"otfesliiiliilelif

1'

llitrtoii and Lee nr.
hum Iowa, this

Mrs. W. II

xperted

Heaver, Ptarmigan; killing,
or injuring phuhibidd al
all times, Pennltv,
500 fine and
00 dnys imprisonment.
Antelope, Pheasants, Hob While
fjuail, Wild Pigeons; protected
Penalty,
until March 13, 1010.
loo line and 60 dnys imprisonment.
Turtle Dove with gun onlv,
July 151I1 to Mnv tsl ol each year.
Penalty, Jioo line and do days
eai-lurin-

bark

week.

democratic
Chenatill,
C. II.
candidate lor tren'iirer, was in
tovMi Saturday,
been out
Mr. Keilong who hn
claim, slopped in San Jon
,011 hi
the la;t ol Ihe week.
Tom Davis and Lvtle llarrett
lelt tin- first ol the week lor llete-lord- ,
looking lor woik.
M. A Dornn, who has been
lor some time with neuralgia, is improiim slowly.
and lamilv leave in
Guv
a lew dnvs lor Ainarillo, Mr. Lester savs nnvone looking foi woik
cnu find it.
Some more good rnins this week.
Farmers who have put in thtee
varieties ol grain on
laud, are now looking "boss-eyedat the result:
H. P Donnhoo got in San on
late Fridav night, liaviim been
caught out in a 'soaker' in the bail
lands, lb- lookid like a liaptist,
but he didn't talk like otn-The republicans had a verv
uu eting Saturday
and lotmed a club will about
G. Kllis was elect25 members,
ed president, F. G. Hobitfon, vice
president; C II. Miller, secretary;
and I. L. Fowler, treasurer. Thev
will meet each Saturday afternoon.
Hemember the third Sunday
ol the Methodist church, to
Thev will labe held in San Ion:
the last lor the Conlen nce year.
Preaching at it a. in. and 3:30 p.
Picnic ilmncr lor those comin.
ing from a distance.
W. It Clark was loutnl unconscious in Ins pasture Saturday
He was ruling one horse
morningand driving the other when either
the horse stumliled or wn- frighthim, knot king him
ened and thn-senseless lor a time. IN- was taken to Mr. Graham's house and Dr
up a
lilder was called ' and
bad gush under his eve.
livept
lor a lame shoulder and the ait on
his lace he escaped ptettvltuky.
mil-lerin-

Wild Turkey, Mountain Grouse,
Prnirie Chicken with gun only;
October, November and December ol "acb year.
Penalty,
100
fine and Oo davs imiirisonment.
Quail (native or crested - with
gun only; October, November,
December and limitary ol each
year.
Penalty,
100 line and fit)
days imprisonment.
Song and Insectivorous llirds,
killing or injury prohibited.
Penalty, 550 fine and 30 days

r

)-

nl'KN Si:.SiN HIK
Mountain Trout (all species)
with rod, hook nnd line onlv; May
15th to October 15th ol tach year.
Size limit, not less than fi inches.
Weight limit, 15 pounds per day.
Penalty, $50 line and fio days imprisonment.
Mass (large and small mouth
specicsj with rod, hook nnd
; May 15th to October
151I1 ol
Weight limit, 2$
each year.
pounds per day. Penalty, $50 line
and fio days imprisonment.
to sell, or expose or oiler
for sale, or for any common carrier
express company, ngent or employe thereof, to receive or have
in possession or transport lor market any game animals, birds or lisli
protected by law in this Territory.

Uu-lawl- ul

Penalty,

100 line.

The use of dvnamite, drugs, or
permitting saw dust to pass into
any ol the public waters ol this
Territory in which are game loot!
hsh is a telonv.
Trespassii g on posted private
property prohibited.
Penalty,
$ioo fine nnd fio days imprisonment.
W.
Grilleti, Warden.
I". A. Hoy, Deputy.

1

1

-

Puerto,

till-lere-

"

I

I'l-- ll.

lint-onl-

Mrt. Gen. Yatei who Inm been
visiting ill T' :i'i lot sometime
home last Suiulav alteiimou
by h r mother and
acciiiiip.inied
brother.
Will iinton went to Clovix last
week to visit his sister who lives at
that olare.
Mr. and Mr Virgil Thomas and
Mis. Kwiu Thomas and little sou
Mailed lo lloliart, Okln., hint
Tuesday when- thev will visit relatives and fru tids 'or sometime.
The ineiting which was held
here last week by Hew Shellun of
House, was very much a success,
Large ctowds were outtoeveiy
service, Urn. Shelton is a good
preacher and has many Irieiuk m
He went from
this community.
lien- u Gradv where he will hold a
meeting he has the best wiilies of
the entire rommiiiiitv lot a good
meeting there.

.

'

niter-noo-

n

.

set-vice-

s

-

-

-

N M.

August 4, 100S.
Dear liditor News:
Alex llratlou and Ike Holer went
to Texas 'Tuesday.
W. II. Hush out lusiiceni the
went to Tucumeari Tuesday
Tin- jiraver meeiing at the school
house was well attended last S111O
dav.
lid Newbv and wife went to
OUa., Monday on a visit 10 rela
lives.
The people of Gentry Hlncnii
peni a pleasant Sunday
Apaclm
ration.
Mrs.
T. l!riiow is spending
a few davs with her brother Amos
Yates,
ll is repottetl that the plains
have had good rains and ctopg mu
looking line.
C. II. Cheiiault randidiite for
treasurer was canvassing this part
ol the country last week.
Puerto is fiiII on ihe boom the
tide ol imigraiiis have turned from
east to west and people aie coining
Pi-i- re

-

111

.

uicvervdav.

H. II. I'ulwood the San ou
broom manufacturei passed ihiough
Pin-itlast week on hiswavto
towns 011 the plants with a load of

brooms.

Mountain View lleins

C. A. Griggs and family of listi-liu- ,
'Texas, are sjieuding the week
with his brothers lu re. Mr. Grigg
Mi. Fostct, Mr. Aiiuliu, and i an old timer here ami he
was
Kighteen days more ami the
lamilies,. h it last Week.
surprised to see the country develpuny in
ol the
K M. Wn'li-- i tilled his apNjiut-nieii- t oping so last.
New Mexico will be eithei assuietl
at 'm Satuidity night ami
The recent showers have settled
or in a mote clou I it 11 state than
Sunday.
the question; pe.i)e have stopped
they au- at present.
During the
Well we hail a line rain l'inla talking haul times and have gnno
time intervening between now and
the meeting ol the territorial con- which will brinu up the maii- that to plaining and plowing, and lipid
stuff is lindane line.
vention, tlie Mtli ol this month, has been planted sometime.
the lest ol the delegates, whose
Ira Anglin sold his place and
Allen Items
votes are to decide what the Inline started back in Oklahoma taking
Will hold out to US, will In- - elected
his lamih, giiing through In wag('iirrpspnnitrnre
by the people ul the seveial coun- on.
ties. To those electors We louk to
Ole. Smith has gone to I let lard.
Our Sunday school is doini;
instinct then delegates that 111 theit
II ni kle
has
in d humel tar.
nicclv and verv good attendance il
ees the we! I are ol the
lord.
bacln-lu- i
our
we
has
lelt
have
lait is above the ambition ol any a lew who an- gmt . but
Miss Olive Itrtll has het-nniU)
single man or gioup ol men; that
sb.k.
good polities demands the nominaOscar Crawford and lamilv, lelt
Mrs. Jensen and son, hnw aom
tion ol a man who will not run any last Thursday witn their car foi
to
Oklahoma.
being
ul
lieaten; that clique Praiiie Grove, Arkansas. We rechance
inllueuce and tlie rule of the paity gret In luse them out id our
'The Misses OgHlesbv hnvt goiio
wiiip in the hands ul near sighted
tu
Texas.
pulitu urns aie at an end.
Messrs.
Cleveland,
Mrs.
Snodgrnss,
Trout nntl
Mrs.
II the delegates are so instruct-etl- ,
lur other lelt foi Texnu.
we see tile gates ol Statehood nuitiier, lelt last
Mr. Mason lins been t,iil. Bjc.
ikanas: railed
standing oien and Fortune smil- Pinirie Grove,
by
huine
is improving now.
sickness
but
and
death
ol
her
ing, it sectional inllueuce,

In Eighteen Days

Correspoiiilt'iicn

foi-tun-

-

1

t

u

-

neigh-buriiuo-

,

Slu-pnrd- 's

uiiu-a-soilin-

bias, and bad political judgement piwail, we see Fully eiitluon-ei- l
un the seat ol Wisdom beckoning the lejiublicau party towaid
the rocks ol oliticnl disastei.
Optic.

grandchild, little Helen Smith.
liro. Inmes and llro. Huberts,
Geulge Paikel alld Lee Mollis
went to niiax Monday, lliu. Hob-- t
its to hold a meeting, Uro. lames
to tend to conference business,
George Parkei and Lei- Morris
mug Moiidav evening,
Quarterly conleienre met nt
Mountain View Aug.. im, and and,
with very good attendance, Presiding lildei, lliu. Jnmes, Hro. Camp-belSiu. Huberts, giving us tutu
line seiuioiis.
Mro.
ouie
and
llro. Hoberts lelt lor Quay. Mro.
Cauiibell returning tu uutiucnri.
-

Socialists

Replace

Convict

Candidate

re-ti-

n

Wooding made a business trip to
i last week.
Mr. barley nntl son, have
turned irom Herlord, Texas.
Cail Fluke has returned hoinu
lor a shun visit with parents.
Our little villi.m- looks lonely so
many ol our residents are genu,
Mi. Mullin was called home from
Herlord, Texas, by the illness of
his wife,
Thurman Dolts hns mumied
home Irom Hereford, Texns, lot n
short visit with pnrems.
Miss Sailie Hughes, ol Perry,
Oklahoma, was heie recently visit,
ing the taiuih of .
Uutt's.
lid Wren went to lleieloid last
week to meet Ins ststei,
Mrs.
LewelLn, who will pay him a visit.F. II. Hal! nntl Claude lilknns
made a trip to Hereford where
Claude purchased a new btiggyt
better look out girls.
Miss lidiin Cleveland titertnitied
a number u voting huh
j
Inst tiesday evening ami this
g
leap year, it is thought limy
wen- Hying to decide which
WM ,0
be the nrst lo ride in Claude Utkum
new buggy.
Tin mucin

r.

-

Members of the socialist labor
party announced from the
of the national executive
committee today that M. H. Pies-tonow seiving a sentence in
Nevada lor murder who was
as their candidate foi presiFrio View
dent, had definitely refused to accept. A council was hastily called (irri".piinili-ncu- ;
and August Gillhaus, an engineer
John Davidson is in our
ol this lity, was nominated lui
again.
president as "a proxy" for Piestou,
Miss Lizzie Hector was sick last
Gillhaus has agreed to let Pieston
select the cabinet if he is elected. week.
Pansy Carr spi-Sunday with
Danger Lessened.
Miss Franks.
Miss Mae Walker visited grand,
"Look here! Ain't ye got any
better sense than to be smoking ma Cooper last Sunday.
whilst we're handling these
Miss Ina Hoe ol Frederick,
ol powder?" exclaimed a son
took dinner at the home
ol ICi in ton fellow countryman. Mr. and Mis. Kesler'h Sunday. ol
"Don't you know that there was
Hictor and lainily made a trip to
Hard Items.
an explosion yesterday, which blew
Texico last week.
up a dozen men?"
Corn;pontli-nc- :
"Faith, but that could never
Vin Morris' parents from Tuxas
'
Clear weatlu-- i again for thu flrt
happen here!"
are visiting him at present.
time in seven weeks.
''Why not?"
Misses Savella Adams and Ollie
"Hecause thare's only two ol us
Ciojis are glowing line since tfm
Carr spent Sunday with Miss LiZ. rams
on the job."
and the eaily cuin will not
zie Hector.
be an entile lailuie alter all.
Thev have begun the new school
Socialist Cour!y Convention.
V. P. Sowder went to Tuciiiij.
house at Forrest.
can loi a load loi Mis. Sands this
The socialist party of this coun
Walter Perkins went 10 Clovis Week.
ty will meet at the court house lor last week.
More new comers are coming inthe purpose of holding a county
to otn commtiniu tu look loi land.
Mr.
Hall
lelt
hist
week lor We
convention on Saturday morning
,
aie pleased to see
Cullu,
August 1, nt on. m. All socialists Whileiuan, Colorado, where he will
K'W . A. I'ickey has letuniud
work
while,
a
lor
A lull
requested to be present,
home again hum
h
in ,u.
We hail a lino rain Inst Thtirs-dnticket will be nominated,
gospel woik uvei in Tllxafi,
Hespect fully,
nfternoon which makes oveiy-tilin- tilled Ins ruguhii
appointiiiunt huru
look rulroshing nRain.
Dk. T, C, Kivkua,
j
Sunday,
head-quaite-

l,

rs

n,

1

I

uoini-uate-
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com-miiuit-

y
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NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATtON.
NOriClirOH I'UULICATION
Ileparlmenl nf llio Interior (J. S, Land Drpartmunt ol tin- - Interior II. S Land
Ollim ai Tnriiiiic.iri, N. M. July 14. iijoS, Oflirt- - at Turiimran. N M. July 17 irjot
Nnllc-- r
I lt.it
Nolini It hpii li) Klvi-- ihal William I
H lirrliy k'v-i- i
Jiititt T
N Nt.. whet, mi I'lllinau of S in Jon N M who
on I m
Cuilrtirrry nl
l
AdkiiM if, ttifi, ri'aclr
rnlry kj. 190V mailii hiimnttrinl pnlry no
no iikhi. srri;il nn oifVj Inr .wi srr 10, trtial nn nirt ) inr lott ami 1 ami ii nw
tpctinn n, tp inn. r tv N M priiirlp.il
lp 1111. f jib. N M. irinrii.tl
ha, lilril untie nl Inlrnlinn in maVc fiml meridian hat lih-- not In- - ol iiiipulinn to

NoriCE FOR PUHI.CATION.

NOTICE FOR i'UM.ICAIION

I

nf tin- - IniMiinr. II S. I. mil
Olfif al Tut umi an N M . Inlt 17 iuoH
hrti-liNmn
that MIiiiiIp II
ijivi-A'lilitnok of S.10 Jon (In.iy i Kiniiy N
I

Department of the Inlennr II S I .an
lillne at TiiciiiiK.iri NM lult in. hmiH
NnlM e Is hereby Kiven that Willi am
It
who, on SpoI it
made hnmi' Mi Neeley nl I'.nilee, N M who on Sept
tlead entry no 11. $ serial no mjj lor 1. inoO. made lininiMlead entry no 10 v o
see 11. lp nn r (Ik-- I
N M prnn1p.1l serl ll noiiiio, lor
neMi i) tptin r
Tiiendian h it hied nnlire nl inlrnlinn In S M priiirip.il mnnilian has tiled nnliie
riiiiiiiiulitiioii priml, to
claim 10 m.ikp final commiiiation prnnl 10 it.ililnh m.ikii I111.1I rnmmiiinlinn prool toetiahhth nl intention to make f n il romiuiilaliiin
priHil. 10 eslaldish claim unite, laud nlmiel
thr l.i ml .iIkivp ilrsrrll-i- l licfurt
ilesi iiUmI
rl.um lo lite land
inlir claim lo lln- - ml nlmvp 1I1 crilx-and
tl. S, Land Olfin-- , W V lleutieti. II S. Cnmmittioner
ami Krrrivcr. I) S, l.iml (llllrr. at
in ilPtcrilM-i- l lirinre I'.IIKeii" I'. IIimIiii die
N
M.
on the
of ht olln
da
N M. (in tlte iMli 1l.1v ( Anoint al 1'iiriimcari
nl San Jon N M on the itli II S Commissioner in Ins oltire ai j'.udee I
N M on the jthila nl Alniiisl
111S
IQIlX.
AiiKUtt. iijoM.
dr ol Aui;iist ii1.
I
('Iiimani iiauiPt at wilm-ttii- t
t'l.iim uit n.imi-- t at wtinesAet
Claimant mines as witm-ssi-Clalm-in- i
name, .n wiun-s- s
V
Matk
.
Kiilwrt
llotne. Thomat
Ilenritip D I. Moon
llorne
II. II. llorne
Alva K. MiCl.in.ilnn.
Ira Mi
I M llediieroke (Maud I'allwell.
l
W
of Hard. N M.. I'meaii M Swan. I'.. II. nl Sin Jim N M K I. Ilinl'inn ol Ue.
). C. SwarU. Will I.. Kolilnrll. nil nt
I'hlpps. (i M Hroock, all ol I'.ndee N M
I'uIwikhI. nl San Jon N. M.
vilelln. N M.
N M.
I
A rrenltre Ketisler.
K. A. I'ri'itltce. Keitler.
U. A. I'renlire. KeKisler.
It A. I'rrnlirr. KrlMnr.
I

WHERE

yt

linrtip-itr.ii-

1
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01--

1

Summer
Vacation?

s

.

i.

I'epnrimenl nl the Inlennr. II
Oltire at I iirnmran, N M. July

Land

S

Hif (unreal

17.

uly 17
unimraii
Nnlii-is lieieliy jjivph Dial John
Nntue is hereli) givi'ii lli il John ItCiui-t'.e(ireen nf (irmly. (.Ju.'i) oiiul. N M who,
nl Lntiali, N M. who. on Sept
Hn,
hnmi-tii-aon I. in hi. ! 17
linmesteail entry no made luimesiMad entry no 10.711), 7, serial
1 1.
11,
lp no o t ij. for sw 1 sec
PM. serial no 0117. Inr twi see
, 111
r jte
N
pi
j
luwittliip sn r.iiiK" W N. M I' M. has 70, r tie. N M iiinriiil mernli.111, has M prim inl meriitim. has hied notice nl
hied notice nl hit
In make linal
tiled iiotifi: ol intention lo make liual
line mum lo make hnal
priKif,
d
rommnialioii prnnl. In esinlilish claim 10 lo eslahhsh claim to theriiiiiinntatiiiti
piimt li etlalillth 1 1. nm tn
I
n.
de
hImivh iIi'mtiIh-i- I
liefore I'.. A tier-del- l. hp land almve deu'rilH-d- , lielore : A Iter scrilM-- d lietoie W W M'ii- - IJ SaHie
Cornmis
S 1 ommissinner, in hit ollice at sinner, in Ins nlfice al l.is;.in, N M, on the
I'. S. Cotnmittiom-r- . in hit nllirit al dell,
(irad) N M, on Iho 1 (lit day ol Aiiiim, ijlh d.i) nl AtiKiist, I90H.
Orady. N. M on the jjih day nl A
HjnS.
HlS,
Claimanl natn-- s at witnettet
(.'laimant names nt wtlnestet
Claimant nantpt ai witni!v.rt
lames Murphy. Jas. V Mrl' arland. C (
Kotco' tiller, ! N Tw.iildle I A Slier Davis, ) W
Karictt Caddell. Ilornre Justice Antler
allot Lilian .N M
(
.
N. M. I. I' Hall, all ol irmly. N M
Duncan. J M llidx-r- all nl
8
K A I'renlire,

.

lininr-sttw-

1

aliip in rarin jin N. M CM. Im Itlril
nnlirp nl inlrnlinn in makehnal rnmmula
linn proof, to riUlilMi rl.mn to tlip land
bIiovp ilevriliPil, IjpIoip
anil Ut"
rrivpr. II. H, I.anil Oilier al Tnriltnrari
N. M (in llm i5lll d.iy nl Aiikiim intri.
witnrnpn
Claimant narriM
C. C MrCartv. It. C. Alirrrrtitnliin. Jntin
U'lnttiitKliin. A. S. Ilirkrrvin. all nl l.uyd
N. M.
718
U. A. Premier. KcKialrr.
7.18

A

M

I'rentiie. l(riMrr

1

1

l

A

KrRilcr.

en count.

"Under the Turquoise Sky" tells
the Rockies
80 panes,
tifully illustrated.

I

i

y

'.

n

1

n6

tl S Land
Inly 17
Notice is heriihy ulven thai Charles
nl Lilian. NM who on Sept w.
made homesiead eniry no ii.imij.
serial no 0J07. lor v.-- sec 1$ tp isn. r H"
N M principal mernb in has tiled nonce
ol intention lo make linal commutation
proof to
claim lo the laudation!
deserilied, before: W W Moiire II S
in Ins ollice al t.ni(.iii. N M. on
lliu jfith day of AiiKilsi. iio.s
Claimanl names as wintesses
Thomas l Sierr. W W Martin Simon
How. Jas
all nl l.n.in.
Department of the Interior

Ollice ai 1'uciimcari

nit

N M.

n

N. M.

I

K. A. 1'ienlicp, Uenister.

7.1a
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LEGAL TENDER BAR

trnii

you rither on
yini abuul uur

a,

u. s,

AKi'lit.

m-VO-

l

Blue Ribbon, Drdugbt and Bottled Beer

x

Star (reek and Dripping Springs whiskey direct

:

from the U. S. Bonded warehouse

:

:

KanaaanaaaaaaMaBMaHBaK

a

Mcl-'arla-

U A

I'renlice Keipsier

W. B. LONG
"Remington

Tllk

Kstittiatus, plans and spirilications furnished

HTyPewr'ter

on application

IS TIIK lll.ST INVIiSTMKNl
It

ItaJs

in Ouiutilllty

reliability
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NOTICK HOK I'tlULICATloN
Deparimeni of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollicn nt Tucumcari. N. M July i 190s
Notice it hereby ipven that Cyrena L.
Klmberl) ol Lo)d. N. M. who. on August
in, 1906. made homesiead entry no. 191
serial tu cw7 lor se4 sec J5. ipiju. r jip,
N. M. princii.il meridian, has filed notice
ol inlenlion lie make lilial cominuialion
prool lo establish claim 10 the laud almve
described bulore Kegisler and Keceiver
U S. Land Olfice, al Tucumcari.
N M
on the 7jlh day of Aukusi, no.S.
Clait-n- nt
names as witnesses:
llenr) C. Lt'lli-t- . A. D. May. John
John Wliiitenlou. all of Lo)d. N. M.

NOI ICK I'OU I'UllLlt'A riON
rtlCI'Mi'AKI LODOIC No.
Dep.ittiueni ol the Interior. I' S Land
Ollice at Tiicumc.iri, N M, uly 17. nios
hM.tlls UK I V I A s
Meets ever) VVednevIa) night
Notice is hereby given that (r.inille O.
ai s 10 orliK-k- .
Smith ol (Lady, N M. who. 011 M.111I1
no is, 70s School n intlrurtum every jrd Weibtesdav
1017, made homustead
Nhi.iI prngram ever) 1st Weilnesil.i)
nr. ojiS lor nw sec i tp sn. r jp,
Visitim- - Kuighls rnrdidl) invited
.N M principal
meridian, has hleil nonce
S. M. WiUKtoN, ('. C.
of imetition in make hnal (ommuiatum
U I' Dimoiiii, K ol U. and S.
prool to psi.iblish i l.iiiu to the I nut .iIhivi- -

1

Contractor and Builder

From Any Point gf View

NOTICK I'OU l'l!lll.l'TIO.S
iKrmaiic-i- t
fUti..t j work
Department nt the Intermr
wi. v... ir. u, v. wia
I' K. Land
WJllu,i
1111J
s ,vr irnlr ol
tasr
N
M
Olfirii at rucumcari
lul) 11 iiiS
siivit
DratlMi uuJ cconue.y
Nolirt. is heieby given that llpiir) 1'
N
M
Loyd
KKMINOTON
o
TVI'KWUITKK CO.
l.etlet
who. nn April id
I'tori made humeste.id enlr) no. 8.-sen il no. 0471, and April an, nm; made
humeste.nl entry nn 17 pj. serial nu
Remmington Typewriter Salesrooms
and sw
nep si- 1171 lor lots a and
nw
ilnl lot 11. sec
Ip Mi r jie. N. M
E. U. RLMPCRT, Propoii ton
principal meridian, his died nolire nf lot .140 Mnln Street,
Itnllas, Tex
iitlentiuii in make linal rnmmin.iiiun pnil
In esi ilili-.i- l claim In the land alnive ile
Uegisler and Ueieiver D.
seiilied
QUAY COUNTY OFFICIALS
S. Land OIIicp ;it Tucumcari, N. M.. on
the atll d.i) nl August lims
.1 A SI rent
Shot ill
Claimant names as witnesses.. ..XV (iiilh-K'nKepri'M'lltilt IVI
Charlie M. Carlv U. C. VlHtrcrombie. l'ioli;ili' .1 inlge
I! I. I'uttl lMIII
John
liittintiin. Krnest Moiris. all ot I'm Utle Clerk
It I' liniinliiiu
Loyd N ,M
rinn iicin Miirtlniv.
18
I'renlicp, Kegister.
U.
..
.S A I11T
Siirvi'wn

NOTICK I'OK I'tlltLICATION
Deparimeni ol Hie Inlennr. t S Land
Ollice ai I uciimcan, N M. July 17. 191s.
II.
Nonce is hereby Kiven ill it oil
II0111I
nf Allen N M, who. on Aukusi (1
loon, made homesiead entrv no ous.
sesial no nM lor the si - see it), mil
tu ni'is.-- it, tpon r joe. N M principal
menil'.iti. has hied noiueol uieniion In
make linal commill.ilioii pio.il. In est lb
hsli claim to the laud almve descrilied,
I'.. lleilKfi'like t s 1'iuiimis-sinner- ,
in his office at Kndee, N M, on
the aph day of Aukusi. 190s.
Claim. mi names as witnesses
Win I Humes, Clarence 1' lylor. C T
l'aylor. Jim Kryaul. all of llun. N M
U. A
ts
UeKisler
I

.

11

s-

c

In-l- ore

11

-

e

:ntitttinttnnHti!ttttnnunrtnnn!fntinnnnfiiittHnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
W
A. Iaikson. hue.
a, I'rci3
W. II. 1m
..
.
r
W.
san, l :ts.
lit
-

I'tlltLICATION.
Interior, D. S. Land

1

Texas and New Mexico investment Co

Real

s

KMtatk9

Town JLots and

orJiceal Tucumcari. N. M . July It. ion-- .
NoliM it hereliy Kiven that Trav) David
Wells, ol Loyd. N. M.. who on January 7.
entry No 14,110
1907. nude hometiead
tenal Nn. 0J54 for tv tectum 74 township
9n ratiKo Jle N M. I'. M has hied notic
ut inlenlion
in make linal commiiiation

.

prool. lo establish claim in the laud alxive
described belore Ueisler and Keceiver.
U. S. Land otlue at Tucumcari. N M . on
the i4th day ot Aukusi no8.
Claimant names at winipssot-Krnes- t
Ulanchard. .1. C Allen, William
KniU. Orson Cathar. all ol Loyd. N. M.
U. A. I'renticr. UeKitter.
7.18

U

A.

I'renlice.

Ui'Kister.

NOI ICK VOU I'DMLICATION.
Department of the Interior 11. S Land
Otlic.e al Tucumcari. N. M July 14. 11108.
Nolire it hereby anen Ihal John U.
Willis nl Tucumcari. N M who. on May
no. 8439
B, lond. made boiueslead pnlry
trial 110. oJfjS, lor wj te4, ne4 m4 sec
and 11W4 SW4 sec 4, lp nn, r jp. N M.
principal meridian, has filed nonce ol 111
teulinu lo make linal coiniiiululiuu prool
to eublish claim lo ttie land above dp
tcnljpil, Iwloie Ueuister and Keceiver. D
S. Land Ollicu. al Tucumcari N M. on
",!t .
Auk"the iMh day
Claimant names at witnesses-VK.
I'aKe. Mdner
L. Swill. N.
Ah) Mi'Clanahan, all ol Tucumcari. N. M.
U. A. I'renlice. UeKisler.
7.1H

NO TICK I'OK I'tlltLICATION.
Deparimeni ol the Inlennr U S Land
nllicual I ucumca.i. N. M.. July 14.190s
Notice it hereby given thai (olumblls
(i .lohnsou ol I nyd. N. M who 011 April
in, 1906. made homestead entr) No 8a II
serial No oi4i lor nw s.- - iwtw sw pin
township 811 range tie N M I'.
secliuu
M
has hied milieu ol intention in make
linal eomiiiuiatioii priml to eslahhsh claim
lo the laud almve descrilieil. Iiehui) Uegis-le- r
and Keceiver. tl .S. Laud ollue ai Tucumcari. N. M on tint Jlh da) ol Aug-

OU I'UULICATION.
NOTICK
Drpjilincnt nl the Interior. V S. Land

NOTICK I'OK I'tlltLICATION.
Department ol the Interior. I) S. Land nt
lire tn Tucumcari. N. M.. Jul) p 11708
Notice it hereby given that William V
Young, nl 'Jii.iy. N. M., who on Aug
1906, made lioinesle.id entry No- 9JI7 ser
tal No, 01 in for se seclion i inwnship
8n range joe N. l. I' M , has tiled notice
ol Intention tn maku linal cominuialion
priml. lo establish cl.iim to the land above
described, billon; Kegister and Ke eiver.
tl S. Land office ai Tucumcari. N. M.. on
the a till day ot August. 1901s.
('laimant names at witnesses'
Sam Hullbrighl. Aillher I'liilhjips. ('lent
I'ullhrighi, il Ouay. N. M.. Hob Nolle, ol
Tucumcari. N M
U. A. I'renlice. Kegister.

i,

1

.

ust

190.
C'aimant namet at wilne.sses

-

II. C Li llet,
Itarauciis.

I

k8

ullirc at Tucumcari. N. M , July 14,
Notice it hereby Kiven that llej Wil.
hams of Kmlee, N. M.. wh cn April 4,
enlr) no. 17.171
1907, made hometiead
tenal nfc. oijj tor tw4 section u townthip
ton taiiKe J'e N. it, P M hat tiled notice
cl intention lo make tinal commutation
prool. to eslabbth claim to the land above
detrnbeil, Iwlore Kuxene K Hedgei-oke- .
U. S cominivuoner. In hit office ui Kndee,
N. M., on the 24th day ol Aukusi 1908
Claimant names at witnestet:
'loin DarlltiKlon, William It. McNeeley.
James II Williams, John M. Ilrilnrroke.
Jr.. all of Kndee, N. M.
U. A. I'renlice. Keener.
7.1a
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K. C. SALOON

Notice for publication,
TUCUMCAKI LODCE NO. 27
Department
the Interior. D S Land
ollice at Tuciimr.iri. N M. lul) 17, hmk
A. I5. & A. Al.
Nolire is hereb) given that Lillian I'.ir- ker nf I'.nilee. N. M,. who on () tuber, H
Meets
on
ist and trd Morula) of each
l
tipKi. made
enlr) no i.'mo. mnnih al s p in in Masonic Hall over I'ost
Inr
r
j(sec
iu. tp tin,
mnipi.
Ollice
N M prim ip.il meridian, has tiled uoiice
A
D. tillt.llKSHpHCi,
W. J IIakois,
ol iiiieiinon lo malni hnal rommtitalion
W M
priHil. to est ibhsh claim to lite laud almve
Ser.
Ifsrnbeil. Iielnin I'.ugene I'.. Ilpilgp("l:p
.
I;. S. Commissiiiiier.
..Hire at
in
I'.ml
N. M on the is
da) nl August.
. W. CAMI'ltKLL

arc:

s

15.
Fntii'f. Hill it
Hill, Ktntticky IVw, Old

Joi--

1

Cedar

l'lTittii-c- .

11

rook,

1'onnij! Kyc. (iiickunliuim-a- r

MAY & HIGHFILL, Props.

K've

:

:

:

:

:

:

hoiiu-sie.n-

s-

In--

Claimanl names at witnesses
li. S. Mrl'ain. (iranvill V. Uose. I'ranl;
Olbsoii. J. W. I'arker. all ol Kn I -- N M,
IM
U. A. I'ruiilii.i!, Kegister.

.voi.utv

I'lini.ii:

.

Notice for Publication
Deparimeni ol the Interior, L' S Land
Ollice at I ucumc.in. .N M, lul) 17,
I
Not 11 it is hereby given ihal William
Layinu, (d Logan. N M who, on I'eb v
inn;, madii linmesteail enlr) no I i.HV),
c
no ujio, lor
jo. ip ijn, r ip

n.r

principal meridian, lias lileil notiro
of intention 10 mako linal commutation
priml, 10 establish claim to the land aUne
described, belore V V Moon- - t S I'omunssionur, ill Ins nlficn al Logan, N M,
011 ihe .la Hi day of August, Kim.
Claimanl names as witiiesi.es
C C SilDlell. II Dub). L II Maler. V. I.
Merrill, till jI Logan, N M.
U A I'reultcu, Kegister

lan n oi'i'ici':

EUQKNE E. HEDQECOKE

,S. COMMISSION Kit
I
I'll I tins, I'ronr.s. Coin e.st-all Lain)
IIumiics-- s 'I'riinsacied
Knkkk,
Nkw Mkxilii

Ymmt Taxative
mm

s;

M

Mothers

0ba

nk mrta

endorse

It

JLl

art MMliallI, aiaMUilr

Children like It
thM aonUliUai OaUI. KwnWr'l

Poush

Syrup

W

fcr

Luativ

Tastes so good
lira mtvai !

bU.

Cwik

B.

OaWtTT ft OC
a CHiceo

aaWliifcOaUfc

FOR SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE. TUCUMCARI. N. M.

M

N

-

0

Notice for HubbcJliun
NOTICK I'OU I'UULICATION.
V S Land
Deparimeni ol the Interior, U. S. Land Depi.ntnei.. ol the Interior,
Oll11e.1t ucuinian, N M. Jul) 17 iihi.s
ollice at Tucumcari, N M. July 141
Nonce Is heleb) given thai Will Mi lib
Notice it hereby given that John D K.
ol Logan, N M, win, on Jan il, 1007
iooier ot Tucumcari. N. M who on April ro)
lioinenlitacl entry no I j,
madu
serial
U. 1907 inane iiometieait oniry .u 17.
no
on
J. tor nu.i hec nj, tp ju. r J4e N
(or
IN
No.
section
lowusliip
oijfi
serial
1104
M
principal iilendi.iu, lias tiled noncu nl
ion range tie M. ,M, I'. M.. has WuU notice intelinou to make liual coiumuialioi. j.nHil,
it ir.'ention
to make linal cniiimtiiaiioti
10 esiaolisli claim tu lliu lauil .iIhivo
ile

t8
ti

11

1

j,

proof, to establish claim to lint land nlmve
scnlwii. lwlor W VV Ma.ire I
lescnlieil. Iwlore Kegister anil Kecelveri
111 lusollico at Logan. .N M.
on lliu
U. S. Land ( lice nt rucumcari, N M. on sioiier,
J71I1 day ol Atlgusl. toS.
the i4lh day nf August. niH,
Claimanl names as witnesses
Claimanl names as wstnetses:
John It Keueiitl, Lue U Thompsan, I' T
Uev. J. W. Lawing, V. S. Allen, M. C.
J U liryant. all ut Logan, N M.
N. M
I'nyner. Don Allen, all of
U A I'rentice, Kegister
Kegister.
A.
I'rentice,
It.
in
7.

I

I
I
I

in

Whuii you

drink whiskey at the

WHITE ELEPHANT

just as it comes from
the Government Warehouse in
Kentucky.
You drink it

tiivmwviv'mwnruwwmmnmwmtmivvtuimwwgiiww'wtavwtv

White Elephant
Saloon

--

rrf wiiHiffiTrr

-- ir

When you drink Wine you jjet
your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyxirds of Southern Cali

I

fornia.

A. B. DAUBER

Choice Fruit Brandies

PROPRIETOR

I

sinini.

l8.

Ien-nett-

Tu'-uinc.-

h

NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
Denarimeiii ol the Interior, U S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N M, July t7
Notice (thereby given that Jacob Weber
ol Logan, N M, who, on Jan i), 1906
mail homestead etllrv no 70JI, serial no
mc 14, lp ijn, r jje N M
ojii. tor n4
principal meridian, hat liled notice ol iui.minn in make linal five year proof, III
establish claim lothe land above described
b lorn W W Moore, U S ComilllMiolier.
in liir office At Ugan, N M. on ihe ijtr
day ol Aiigtiii. lO"4- Clilmjni namet as wilnesset
Mariano Monloya. John W Thurlow.
V McKarlalld.
Dr. A Jonef, all o

iH

-

I'rtnlice, Ktgiiler

e

.

C

missmner, in Insnffiie al (iradv. N M, on
HETIIEI. CHAHTEK NO. 10
day ol Aukusi. nM.
the
( I. lliu. lilt names as wilnesset
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
S J Sides J I" Shop,-- , lohn I'ury. Joseph
N
M.
Viinirk, all of (iradv.
Meets on jnd and lib TiipmLiis ol p.ich
K A I'reniiri- - Kegister.
l
mntilh at b p m ai Masonic Mall over I'osi
Ollice

8

.

H A

I'renlice. Ui'Kister.

1

1

,,8

M.
K. A.

lescrilM-d- .

....
.

tytfi.

II. I'.nrMin. C. C.
N. M., J I'. Nelson, ol

-

NOTICK HOK I'UULICATION.
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M. July 1. 1908,
Notice it hereby xiven thai M ilhias
N. M who, 011 Jul) i8.
Dora ul San J
1905, made homesiead entry no 61
serial no. 0152, lor nea tec 8, tp ton. r J4e.
N. M. principal meridian, hat tiled noiiiu
of hit intention to make linal commutation
proof, to establish claim to the hml abnvp
described, before W W Itennell. U. S.
CoinmitsioiiBr. in hit olflce at Sail Jon.
N. .Nl.. on the Mill da) ol Auk- Claimant names at witnesses
,
Hugh Home, C L. Owen, W. I).
liuy Letter, all of San Jon, N. M.
K. A. I'renlice. UeKisler.
7.1H

f.
Login, N M,

,N.

I

1

Milnnr Itiultilpli
Sum I 'liitilwh'k
AKM"M'r
.1 M I lodges
I 'iiininisiloiii'r
'until)
I (' lturni'.s
Count) ( 'oni 111
W I. IIuLmiii
itiiiiiissiiiiii-- i
I 'mini j
Snpt

Proikrty

AnTa

Tn-.istiri-

Si'llMM

.

11

.

NOTICK KOU
Department of the

LAJVIGA.fi Vrop.

e

M.

is

na

FOWL.EH

4.

1

19-1-

-

-

k-

u

NOTICK I OU I'DltLICAI ION
Department of tint Inlennr. I!. S. Laud
Ollice at rncumcari, N M. July l
uo8
Notice is hereby Kien that It.i
M
ol Tui'iimcari. N
who. on
Nov
inni. made honiesle.nl ettliy No
No. OJ7J, lor tu nu ei .w
ytt,y
sec at tvi in ratine jie N. M. pinu ip.il
meridian, has tiled nm ice ol intention to
make linal commin.iliot) prool. lo establish
Ixilori;
claim to the land above described
the Uefpsier and Keceiver D. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari N. M. on the ajthday
ol Aukusi 1908.
('laimant names a witnesses
J. T. Catilelierry. J. C. Swam. I. II.
NM
Willis, A. C. Howell, all ol ruciinu-aU. A. I'rentice. Ucipsti-- r

l.

t.

I

t.i?

1

NOTICK HOK I'UMLICATION
Deturtmenl nt the Interior. U.S. Land
ollice al Tucumcari. N M .Jul) 1. 1908.
Notice it hereby itiven that Oscar II.
Muiidell ol Sun Jon. N. M who in Mat. h
made hompitrail entry No
li.
town'
leriil No oi8 fortwi section
tlnp ion range 14 e N M. I' M. has IiIpiI
uolicpof inlenlion tn make final cniumula-lioproof, to establish claim lo the land
ibove descrilied. lefnre W. W. Itennell
in hit ollice al San
I). S. commissioner
Jon, N. M on the 241I1 day nf Auiust 1908.
Claimant namet as wilnetsen;
II liranham, Marvey
V. J. I'ntman, (
Townsenil. K. II. I'ollwood, all of San Jon

May

anJ

beau-

plrndiii icrvicr and
prcial aunair aacurima

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Deparimeni ol the Interior
I' S Land
( llir-a- i
Tuciiincan NM Jul) 16 190s
Notice is hereh) given that ("laud (
Otiiuru ol Loy I NM who on !,?
ityrt ntidehornesie.nl eniry lln IJ796
serial no 0103. tnr wi ne sec 15 tp ijn
r ue N M principal inendian. ha
filed
notice ol inlenlion to make final commit
latum proof. 10 establish claim 10 the laud
abo.-ilescnle-d- .
Iwfore Kegister and
' S Land Ollice ,n Tucum-a- ri
N M. on lite 24th day nl August 100s
Cl iimanl namet as wilnesset
II Uushiug. C C Mi Carl). J - Oalyean
A (i Parish, all nf l.nyd N M.
U A I'rentice Kegister
"18

NOTICE FOR I'UULICATION

1

i,

n

I'renlice Kecitter.

1

nnra

.

of the delitflitii ol Colorndo unci

)i

NOTICK I'OU I'tllll.lCATION
Department of lliu Interior V S Land
Ollice ai Tiicumc.iri. N. M. July
190.
Notice Is heluh) nnen lli.il Lee K.
Kidway, of Tiicumcan N. M. who. on
AtiKiist ij, iyo made I11111ifste.nl
entr)
no. 9740. tpri.il no. rii77 for tu tw.) se)
nw
sec
ne
r jip
and
sec
1.
lp
iin,
tw4,
j
N. M. principal meridian, has tiled nonce
nut commutation
ol internum in make
proof, lo establish claim lo the land above
detcrilpd before Kexisier and Kivuiver
IJ. S, Land Office, at Tucumcari. N. M.
da ol August. 191S.
on the
Claununi names as witnesses:
K.
I'erry. Will N. Jacobs. I'.rni;st
Simpvm. Josoph U. Culver, all ol Tucumcari, N. M.
K. A. I'renlice. Keiisii-r- .
7 18

I'OK I'llltUCATION
llpparlinnnt of the Interior. U. S. Land
Oltire al Tiirunvirl, N. M July u, 100H
Nnlire is herrli) vjivnn that TliomHnn M.
Morton of Latfan N. M,. who on January
7, 1907. mail liuitiettK.nl rntry No 14,1 j6
prial No. am for vitwi. wm-- i w. 11
0, township 13
T M it. and
M. hat IiIpiI nnlirp
N M I'
n ramie
ol inlrnlinn 10 make final commutation
prool. to ettahliftli claim to the land aliovp
itrtcribetl, tirinre v w ,ioorr u r.
N.
Commitionpr. in hi ollire al
.Mi. on iIip 14th day of Aunut ignS.
Claimant namnt ax witnesvtt:
J. K. Johnton, of Kana, N M
Tyler. Tun Meekt, Clyiln Untvj all of Logan. N M.
U. I. I'renlice, llpxiMpr.
7.10
NOTICK

tu

A.

8

3-oil-

Adirondack, or on the Atlutitic

.

If

We have some nice hard- Screen Doors. C o m e
before they are all none.

illtitt-trille-

(lie
tellum o
rnuny pleusurcs tu Li- - ctiovcd
in Cliicntio, ut tliu Wisconsin
or Minnesota or Great Luke
retorts, ut Niimnni Fiill.t, down
tlic St. Lnwreiice River, in the

NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
Department nf the Interior. I) S Land
Ollice at l ucuinrari. N M Jul) 17 190s
Nolire it hereby ueii that John K I'ip-piof San Ion. N M. who. on Hell ij
n17. itiadi! hometiead entry no ij.o.sj
for s4 twj tec n, tu nwj.
no oj
tp iiwpc 17 ip, ion, r J4P N M pnnI ipal meridian
lias tiled mure ol mien
inteiilion 10 make final cnmmiilalinn pri.nl prool. 10 estahlish claim tn the land nliove nun to m ike linal commutation proof in
establish claim to the land above de
In ettatjlish claim tn lint land :iUne de
leserilK-d- .
hetnie li. A. Ilerdell. I) S sCllbed,
W. W llenuett, US Com
perilled. iHiforn Ketsier anil Keceiver t' Commissioner,
in Ills olftce at (irady. N. inissmner. in hit office .11 San Jon, N M.
S. Iind Ollice at Tuctimcnri N. ,M.. nn M. on
da of August. 190-the
ijth
on tin J lh day ol Ampul, tool
the jnth day nl AllKUtl. 11i.t..
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names at witnesses
190,1.
('laimant names as witnessim:
I'.ilmer. Samtl-Liindet
lames
Jnhn
J l
White. C II Miller II It llorne. C
Claimant namn a. witnew.:
llnward Htmvn Clar oce HranKsn. Levi Chapman. William Cole, all nl Lewis N
II
I'ippin, all nf San Jon N M
J. T. C.mlrlirrry J. C Swarti. J. II. Wi- Clatk ijiitutpy loscpli
ny l'ran. all nf
M.
U. A. I'renlice.
7 is
lli. A. C. ilowtill. all nl Turiimran. N. M. Dixlton. N. M.
K. A. I'mnlici!
Keuister.
7 IS
K. A I'rrnlirr.
K.

tti'i

i

3:

are closing out a nice stock
at cost.
VVu

liooklet

I'renlire

NOTICK I'OU I'UMI.ICATION
NOriCli FOR I'UULICATION
Department of lln- - Inlennr I' S. Land Depanmeni ol ih" Interior U S. Land
N.
M.
July
iyo.1
Olliieal ructimcari
14.
N M
Iul
(Mine at I'licnim-a17 loot
Nnlirp is herelty Kltun that William A.
Notice is heieh) glpti thai Jpsm- - I.
Wilson ol Dcdsoii, N M . who. on Nov id Siowert of Lewis N M ithn on May
i)
HKi, made IniillL'sload entry no
eniry no ty
1117 made hometiead
w
and
nw
serial no. 0175 for n
tw..
r W'
serial no 'ijtn for net tec tl lp
trr 15 and tw4 tw4 mt 10 tp) (jn. r it? N N l priiirip.il
meiidi.in has hied notice
I
M. principal meridian, hat
nnitn-n- l
I iiileniinn 10
make linal riimmulalinii

NOTICK I'OK I'tllll.lCATION
lrpartmrnl ol thp Interior ! S l.aml
Ofhea al Turiimran. N M
M KiH.
Nniirn I lirrrliy Hivru that Alva K.
.
N M
wtinnn
MiClanali.in nl Turiiinr.-iriNov
njuri, mailp rinnirlratl pnlry No
No. 017J fur wmwa, wjsv.
IJ.Wl
N. M.
trrimn 11 lownnloii tin ranitr
1' M.. Iia IiIpiI uolirn nl inlpiilton In inaVrfinal rnmmtllalinn proof 10 rslaliliMi claim
to ilia land almvn ilnscrilinl. Ixjfnrr Krui'
Irr anil Hrrrivrr. U S. l.aml nllicn al 'I'll
cumrari. N. M. on Hip Htli day nl Aiikihi,

PAINT

"Nnrthcrn ntul Kuttern Summer
KcNorts" is nn uttructive
d

r

nitt.

l

.

i

Lumber Co.

R. Moore

5

Let us licit) you to
decide the question,

NOTICK I'OK I'dllLIC AT I ON
Department nf the Inlennr. II S Land

NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION

NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
NOTICK
1'UHI.ICATION
llrpartinrnl nf I lie liitrrinr. II S l.nml llfp.irtmenl nl the Inierinr. tl. S Land
I
insj lllire al Tin umrari N. M ul) t litl
Oltirr al Tnrnmrarl. N. M. Inly
Nolire it hureli) Kiven that (iih-- t V
Nciltt-il lirrrliy KiVfll lli.1l Allien Ci.
( hnttophnr ol I'ield. N
M. who on AugParish, nl l.nyil, N. M. who nn jApril
ust 11 My made
entry No.
1117 mailn
rnlrv No lf.')
No.
0276 lor nw
j
kml No. oft Inr lira wiion j, town lo.ii)

J.

for tht

1

lan.-ili.in-

SEE THE

NOTICK I'OU I'UULICATION
Deiarlment 01 the Interior, U S Land
Olbce at Tucumcari, N M, July 17. 1908
Notice is hereto given I tun Henry (
on April it)
AII11N nl House. N SI, who,
IQ07, made homusiead entry mi
serial no ottfi. for swu tec jo, lp Mi, r a8e.
N M I'rincipal meridian, hat tiled notice
ol intention tn make final cominuialion
proof, to establish claim 10 the land aliovo
described, belore J I. Ilou-e- , U S Commissioner, in hit office at on so, N M, on
the JJtll day of August, I90S,
rininaiit names an witnesses
a It kills. Taiban. N M. II II Allen
House. N M. W M Howler. Charlotte, N
M. J W lxlen, House, N M.
H A I'renlice, Kegister
7.111
I7-4-

1 1

NOTICE FOR FUULICAHON
Deartmeiit ol lliu Interior. D S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M July 17. 100H
Notice it liereuy given mat John (
Siewatl of KiNMivelt, N M. Who, 011 Mav
to, 1007, inadii hoiunsieail entry nu 17,1184
serial 1100114, lor hwj sec 19. tp On, r joe,
N M principal meriilinti, lias Meal nonce
of intention to maku liual cominuialion
Pino!, to establish claim 10 lliu lauil aUivu
deacrilHid, liulore J L llimsi), 11 S Com
iniKsiiiuer, in hl ollice at llousu, N M on
Ihe iitli dayol August, 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses
j l' Uat'jn, John W I'rnnklin, I'red
Welsh, Koosevell, N M., Arthur Mmoy,
Jordan, N M.
K a I'rentice, UoglUor
7.1a

1

m

KANL QCOHQC.

W. K. BUOMANAN. rataioanT
Viua-- f
A. D. HIM-n- o-l

0,

naaipn

The

m

first

AT.

CAWHItN

National Bank

of TUCUMCARI,

Capital

OatHIEN
Q, MAHOOHf.

N M.

Surplus and Profits

$50,000

.

$15,000

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED

By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co. of Washington, D, C, against Loss, Failure or Suspension
a rrm IM
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we carry, rtDCM a M iuvyun.
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PKTICIPOR PUBLICATION
fonric mh ifM,ir,aTtrix
TWartmimt ol thn Interior, (i
Und Department af lite liitetanr I. if Lund
fJHU-at Ttteitmearl N M uly 4 ion Offloe .it riMmmmn X M Inly
h "J
Nolle it hereby maun dial Henry r,
Xotese
herein lam iIhii r"nnnte A
LonnfV of Tiirumcari.
X"
N
M..
St., ihn on Anrtl ttt
hn Prhv nf an nn
on
October 17th lorA made Home-lea- iff mnrtV fwwwrail untr m
r
entry in, nrtS aerial .n ay. mr in I ) irtti frr
t lmf
X.
M
aeetlon
N
M
tp
yj
in mi.ge toe
vnnr. ft i.ih rani iit
"4
ptinrtp.
principal meridian.
Med nntwo ol m-- al illnmltan yn
nnttri it nintimn
mi Ion m makf final lanmmiitatinn proof o mnk ftnnl wmmHliMIn proof 'n
10 natabliah claim to thn land above.
.If Inh nlnlm in ihi hnrt irm frno'rl iw
cribi. before. Rettater anil Recelwr 1. fhrr Rtiqrn" tt. Hlirflc" 1' S .mv
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N
M
nnt )lfr 11
uml
nly
hrrnti iiifm 'hnl iopli
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XrHir ia nimh
hat William i
ivin
.vbn m
Krwnun if "nn 'on X
til. Mniiin if Lonn X M
ho ki nril

n
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if
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HtlHLICMION
Land

S

.on"

who on July
of Quay. N.
rori
mad Itomcatead entry hj. orn eral Mm
fHr
i mnur r--e
oj!h
nit, 'ifellon ift, ip
N St. pnnrHp.il meridian, haa Med naihv
of intention
in make Anal onmrmttottan
proof. 10 eatnbllah 'hum to the land ilnve
itfmnle-- d before tteitiater and Itwuiwr
U S. Land office l Tiiriimnarl V M an
the rih iUv ol Xepiemher ton.
Claimant itrnnn ia nneaaea
.af Turn mean
Tom ,t. Jnnea. W R
$, AL, U ti firnaan .if Hwdfi. X M
Wm. itattnrvrhiie al Utiay N M
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nAti for iw( utttM j. m fa nnq ly. Serial "in.
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PRAISE OF ALFALFA

pins anil a bracelet in dull beaten
(jcorfia in 1908.
I
gold were very beautilul.
display ol post cards was
F. D.Coburn, Secretary of the Kan(icoiuia is one of the southern
very
also
nttractive and a iiuiiiIm i
sas Department ol Atfricullure
tales wliii h, on Nuvembet , will
ol people lingered belore that winMr. Ynn i u make a stiiiuv; piuli 4 against Mi.
"An Allallu field is said to he a dow all the afternoon.
Mi win s audiilai v.
In the Denvci
very ipiaiut sou
has
also
some
lion's . idea ol heaven." So savs
Convention
that
irlused to
stale
the west including Indian
Mi.
Colmrii, secretary ol
I Si v
None ol its lead-iin- r
an.
suppi.it
and
moccasins
placaues
leather
lln- K iimas I )i parlmt'iit ol
papi'isaie enthusiastic lot him.
that are indeed artistic.
in a htiisi of I vi it- - rupture.
Must ol them ate atraitiM him, but
Too
be
this
ol
much
cannot
said
Mi. Cnbiitu lias won national
the ili nands ul nguluiity pievent
faille lor tin- glamour ol poesy In handsome and costly display, and them liiim opeiilv lepudiating him.
ol
in
which
the
the
taste
at
tides
has i in about some seemingly
Mrs.
were at ranged.
Ilnrrv In a letter publish d in the Atlanta
prosaii- lai isol rural imlustrv, ami Y
.
Lowi v ol
loin nal Col. KuiH'il
came
down
Dalharl
Ikhii
mi'i'ii
his muse has m ver hail a more
days in that citv, one ol the hading bankassisted
and
seveial
lor
giarious theme than the royal
ers ol the south, piesents tuaiiv
vegetable that has so lar surpassed the preparations lor the opening teasons wh (ieotgin ought to give
the man who made two blades ol
its eli itoral vote to Tail instead ol
Picnic Parly

I.
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glass grow where one grew lielore

that it makes two hogs grow where
belore there was nunu. b'armets
ol Cal. knew thirty years ago ol
the tnngir possihilitieq of allalfa,
the (treat Plains are making up lot
their later start li their present
zeal. Kansas is now the first ol
all the States in its production.
Within her border threr quarters
ol a million acres of
allalla tempt the smiling hog.
I'rosperitv Ilium up her hat and
settled down to stav about the time
when Kaus is farmers began to
hIiow a pioper appreciation ol this
divine plant. Allalla supplies an
apparent oversight ol Providence
liy luruisliing
tit the elements
that other loodstulls lack, and so
it puts a solid foundation nuclei
the dan y interests ol Kansas. It
is lar superior to red clover an a
soil restorer, gives two or three
times as much iiav per acre, and
its seed is ollen worth more than
hay. It is "a meat maker, milk
maker, and moiiev maker." "It
makes poor laud good and good
laud better."
"It is the preserver mid the
It does
ol the homestead.
not lull tromold age. It loves tin
sunshine converting the sunbeams
into gold com in the pockets ol tin
sun-kisse-

A merrv picnic party spent last
Sunday in the "deep tangled wild
wood," getting next to tin heait
ol iiatuie.
Alter the most np
provi d lashion, the paitv cotii.i u
of Mi. and Mrs. Hum IJrown and
tamilv, Mr. and Mrs. Adan, Mrs
. A. Looney, Mrs.
Loonev's sou
with his lamily who are visiting
here, and Harry II. McKlroy.

d
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They Likes It.
The Lender is liked here by all
who reads it
Logun Leader.

Kepn-ii'iitativ-

dilli-cul-

es,
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I

111

loss ol water by evaporation. The
ground plowed iu the
In the process ol plowini;, the should be packed and harrowed
furrow slice is completely separa- b e I o r i! sto p p i n n work
Trnsh ol I o r noon, and t h e s a in
ted from the soil below.
various kinds is often turned un- nt nl.;ht. This is very important
der, further separating the two. as a Iresh moist surlace losis
This loosened soil should be set- writer to the air very ratudlv. The
tled to reestablish ronnedion with surlace loosened bv the hartow
.
.1...
the lower soil. Wains will do the 1..
.1. anu.1 proiens
uie
ones out ipncKiv
in
work in time, and
humid rem'ous soil below. II the soil becomes
this may be all that is required, too drv belore the hnrrow is used
but semiarid
unions it is a fine dust will be the result and
not. Kviporatinn is rapid Iroin winds will carry much ol the latter
such loosened soil, and it should away.
not be left in this open condition
where loose water is so valuable.
A process ol settlimr and firming
One of Them Skirls.
the lower soil while leaving the
granimmediate surface loose and
ular has been called subsurface
Don't tail to cnll at Mcl'arlnncl
pnckini'. This pnrkinir nav be Hros. and et one ol them ladies'
done with an implement iRe itPy skirts.
Thev are only sliuhtlv
devised l"r the purpose, or
shell soiled, that they are selling
effertivelv with a wciuhted d sk at hall price; they are dandvs, mid
harrow, setlinif the disks straivht ladies' waists and white underwate.
so as to cut down into I In soil and Hall price. Cheaper than you can
turn it as little as possible. A
buy tin1 Koods. Loan Leader.
roller or spike. tooth liar- row also serves to settle the soil
when other tools are not available.
These is Only Rumors.
II much trash has been plowed unslice is thick the
der or
Then; is rewrts around that
harrow will be less effective. The
common smooth roller, bv com- - there will be a new county organpactini; the sttrlace increases I he ization. Locan Leader.
1
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August 6th to 20th

Kansas?" Snne the advent ol
allalfa there has been nothing the
matter with Kansas.
K. I'. Trigg, l Uorklord, la.,
has this to sav concerning allalla

We have a limited store space and a limited time and must
dispose of a large amount of goods to make room for

wishes to make a
trial ol growing allalla the piece ol
laud on ".'Inch it is gmwn r.houln
In- put in the best ol tilth, as lor
a
bin crop ol corn, and enriched
with several loads ot stable maiiuii
per acre. Allalla is bke most
othei members ol the clover lanuU
in that it does not do well on poor
ly drained or wet soil. For laP
summer sowing the seed should
be put m not later than August is
at the rate ol tweiitv to ilnru
pound' per acre. The legume will
gum a loolhold the more readily n
some Mill Iroin an old allalla held
is tuit on the laud with the iiianun
hen
with which it is lertihzi d.
no sucli lu lil is in reach soil Iron) a
spot where weet Hover has gtowi.
will answer the same purpose.
The advantage ol late suiiimei
sowing ol allalla lies in the Ian
that m sl ol the weed seeds in the
soil have in all probability been
Criminated and destiovul, wlnh
those that do sprout will be held
in check by the dry weather which
usually prevails at that time ol
year. One ol the greatest handi
caps in netting a start in allalla in
,
pome localities is the pest ol
which are so destructive
to the vol i nn allalfa plants in sonu
to at
M asons that it is useless
tempt starting a patch unless poul
try lias a tree run ol the (arm.
-

Fall and Holiday Goods

Yaecn's Opening.
The throne, ol ladies who filled
every nook and corner ol I lam
Yaseeu's beautilul jewelrj establishment at Ins openiiiK on Satui-daallcrnuon, were delighted be
yoiul ineaKiire at the ehgunt dis
plav ol silver, cut glass, china and
Inflict there was ever
i welry.
thing to tempt the lucky one with
The dlspla
a lat purse to buy.
was indeed something ol which
Tiicunicari imttlit boast and would
have done ciedit to a latter city.
he elegant fixtures of plate
ejass and oxidized metal, the ai
arraue.t d goods and the
beautilul interior ol the new build
ing all combined to lorm a piutuie
pleasnm to the eye.
The housewile who loves pretty
thing!', for her home, and especial;
ly her table, lingered longest
disnlay ol silverware.
There were spoons and links lor
everything, nil in Mci ling kiivi r
with tin; latest designs; and nun
vu.tr
Kit lllltll V that those who wen
not initiated into the mysteries ol
dining a la mode wondeicd what
in the world one used so many
spoons and lorkr. lor! The dainty
toilet articles in eh gant designs ol
Met ling silver appealed to those ol
refined tastes, but peihaps the most
dazzling display was that ol the
latest thinu in back combs and hat
pint; ablaze with brilliants.
Then there were the genuine
"sparklers" in rings and bracelets
and hi. ketfi and whatnot, until one
wished he was a millionaire and
could buy everything pretty in the
more.
The display ol rut glnsr., noticeably the howls and sherlwl cups,
ami also the apanese handpaint-echina deserve special mention.
v
A very nitistic vase in a liner-H- i
design and a uaint chocolate pot
.,,:!. ..linu in rnrresnnnd made
many nl the ladles wish that Christinas would hurry up and come.
Among the jeweled ornaments a
very unique pair ol cameo hell

Back-Comb- s,

y

I

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF RACKET GOODS AT

g-

-

cHlG I fUC.
f

Electric Portables, Chandeliers, Shades, Electric
tric Clocks and Bells. Indian Goods, Baskets, Curios,
Souvenirs of Tucumcari.

Flat-Iron- s,

he-tin-

d

AUGUST 6th to 20th

d;

n

not

Ih-

-

leat.

tin Dockery ol Salt Lake,
twelve milea
Cuervo, brought
in a somple ul his cum that was
alKJitt seven fret liikjh, he has alwut
one hundred acies and says that it
all looks hue and that he will have
a boumet crop.
. A. Mitts and son who filed
hete last Oct. neur town have about
lilt acr s in cot n and milo muiie
and the say they simply have no
kuk uti this country whatever and
that they will have plenty ol feed
tsuff lor their stock to lust them
all wiutei.
I

W. C. T. U. Benefit
The movimr oicture exhibit at
the Airdome on Tuesday nitrht far
the benefit of the Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union was patro
nized liy the largest turnout ol
oeoulu ever witnessed in our town
at an entertainment ol that descrip
tion. The Airdome was hlled and
the scene under the twinkling
stars called to mind the roof ear- den concerts ol the city. .Phe
music was irood the niuht an ident
one nnd nil present seemed to en- joy themselves immensely.
I he inunaL'ement verv eenerous- ly donated
the proceeds
tu the ladies and quite a large sum
was realised, The W.C.T.U. are
ieoicing iiud feel especially grate- lul to the Airdome management
lor the opportunity.
I he pictures were good esneciul- ly "The Prodigal Son" and 'The
Uld Oaken bucket" nnd the ninno
and ginphophone music that accompanied the picture exhibit was
also unusnlly
well
received.
W. II. Urvmer. alwnvs a lavor- ite with Tucumcari
audiences,
sang bomewhere" in unusuully
good voice. The Misses McMil- len nlso favored the audience with
two vocal selections.
And "The
Holy City" wns render d credit.
ably by Mr. Smith ol the Airdome.
l he Airdome exhibit is in every
way a clean,
show and
well deserves the patronage ol the
best people ol our towt?.
one-ha-

Flash Lights, ElecBurnt Woods made in

SAVE UP YOUR CHANGE AND ATTEND
THIS SALE FOR IT WILL TAKE PLACE

made a trip though the valley below Cuervo (or alxjut twenty miles
last week. oe is an old timer in
this counti v and has seen thiiiKS
come up, and he says he was certainly surprised to see how well
the farmeiK have their claims
nice houses not shucks,
Kood bams and fine corrals, and
tires planted around their homes,
lie says things sure have chained
in the last few months,
Chiist SallsKur of Haile. was in
Cuervo Monday alter the fine ruin,
lie said he has about one hundred
uctes ol Kiouud planted and all is
doint; line, lie says his watermel-luvines have i miners on them
about six feet loan and all in blossom lie just not water on his
place at J7 feet, and plenty of it.
Tom GraKK one ol our citizens
who has a claim alxjut twelve miles
south in the Cuervo Vulley, says
he has filtv acres of corn iu, and
Mine this fine tain he Itelieves it
will make not less than thirty bush
el', to the acie.
I Jot a Mackey
another one ol our
titizetis who has a Kood claim neur
Ciiet vu, says all her ciopsatu doimr.
well, and that her Harden truck can

aa
aa

a&
a
aa
aa
ex
aa
aa

Ladies' Collars, Belts, Handkerchiefs, Stockings,
Side Combs, Hair Pins, Laces, Embroideries, Finishing Braid, Buttons and
Baby Shoes. Various assortment of Account and Memorandum Books, Stationery,
Brushes, Paper Napkins and a large line of light Hardware, Granite and Tinware.
etc.,

CI ipjM-r- t

liolhtook one ol our citizens

ex.--

The vounii man .r.lleU on his
best Kill and Sent the evening,
when In- - an ived there was not a
cloud in the sky, so he carried no
At ten o'clock it was
umbiella.
rain i m; cats and dig and the gutters oveillowed.
"Mv, my, my!" said the dear
one. "If you go out iu this storm,
you will catch your death ol cold."
"I in alraid I might," was the
assenting answer.
"Well, I'll tell you what stay all
night; yju can have Tom's room,
since he's at colleie."
She tk-upstairs to see that
Tom's room was in order.
In a
little while sin came down to announce that Tom's room was in order, but the young man was not iu
sight.
In a lew minutes he appeared, dripping and out ol breath
from running, with a bundle under
his arm.
"Why, Charlie, where have you
been' she cried.
"Been home alter my night
shirt," was the answer. Saxbv's

m

We have Clothes Hampers, Waste Baskets, Work Baskets, Ladies' Shopping
s,

Cuervo

He Wanted to Stay.

aa
&

AT A VERY LOW MARGIN ABOVE COST

Pocket-book-

N iny of Hie Farmer WiH Have
Plenty of Iced Stuff
for Winter.

m

3a

We will sell a large assortment of Glassware, Queensware,
Toilet Sets, a few odd pieces of China and a fine line of Lamps

Bags,

FINE AROVND CUEHVO

ex

-

grass-hopiiers-

CHOPS LOOKING

fore-noo- n

LIMITED SALE!

r

Thus is answered the old ipies
tion; "What is the matter with

on-

-

Sutiiurftcr Picking.

- a
a

thiiltv husbandman."

cultuie.
"Where

velt, and every lout of ground and
every dollar's worth of ptopertv in
the state was advanced in value
She is likel to east her
theiebv.
vote lor Talt this vear, loi this and
Ocoririn would be
othei teasons.
beneliteil in a like deui"e bv mov-- i
In
tin into the lennblii an column.
the words of Col. Lowiv, il fleot-i- !
in should cast its elertmal
vote
lot Talt, "il would not onlv be a
aie til a meat state pavini; a irrenl
compliment to a uieut man, but it
would be a case of a meat state
puttinir itself on rcconl as lavorim;
a policy of iood to the whole conn-trv- ,
and
the south, and
conditions
nlk'iiiiu! itsell with
'which make for the smith's vios- Hi van.
points
nut that Tall pet it v and proirress."
lie
has had a wide expeiieuce in judit
I'ossiblv it would not lx- so
cial and executive 'illie, and is a
to swim; Oeomia awav Iroin
Mi
man ol balaiue, while
van is
tnav
without pllblii. experii'll' e except foi Mrvan as some persons
unauine. In the old davs Oeoruia
two veais III the House ol
iii which he attracted no often voted for Whin presidential
It nae its rlet total
He is meielv a doctrin- candidates.
attention.
vote to llttith L. White in
aire and agitator.
!ii(Uestiouabl v Col. Lowi v is to William llenrv llamson in 1K40,
It
SM.
onect in saviui! that il Georgia and to .achat v Tavhit
should give her eledoial vote lor was lar from beinc a demociatic
Taft she would net tile best pos- lastnevs in those davs. As a state
sible soil ol an advertisement of lame business nitivities and id
thioughuiit the i uiintr v. Missouri Inch public spirit Cieumia luinishes
teceived an ad vei tisement ol this an excellent f'uthtiiiK mound lot the
snt in toot bv votnii; foi Roose republicans in tooS.

I

ll

Notice (o the Public.
am building a park on iny
nt lilue Water Holen for ih
accommodation ol the public and
until it is ready lor use nobody will
be admitted to tho (rounds. Alter
we are prepared for visitors a reasonable price will be charged lor admittance.
Respectfully,
Uate7.18.08 Leu Hamilton. 5t
1

or until everything is disposed of at a price unheard of before

L. E. TAYLOR'S Novelty Store.

pre-mis-

WANTED.

es

Stock to pasture
Unlimited grass and water
syndicate land twenty-liv- e
miles north-wey
ol Hereford.
to
John Gkkuokv,
Herelord, Tex.
4i 4t pd

7c.
in the

st

Ap-P'-

For trade City Property, Wmje
and teaiii, Carriage, C6w,.t,
SXICKWOOD

& UAHPtfKAVK
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Republican National Ticket
hor I'rMiilenl
William IIowaku

Jamkk SSHOOLCIt.VIT Siikkvian
ol Nuw York
h'or lielncale to t"onitrn
Kiiw. A. Mann
ol AlamoKorilo. N. M.

nitiare

The lollowinK annonnct-mrn- l
to the action ol the Kepulilica.l
County Convention.
COUNTY UFF1CKKS
ul-jr-

For Treasurer anil Collector

Tavlm,

L. E.

Tucumcari

For Probate Jtiilf.e
Nklkon,

J. I'.

Haranra

(The lollowinx annoutiremeuii are ub'
pri
jerl to the anion ol I he DemiH-rni-

marie.

For Sherill,

0.

I..

AMO!

For Tax

Hull.

F

Jak.

about the Republicans.
It must
UNTIL BLUE IN THE FACE.
The Santa Fe New Mexican has Ik? conceded, however, that the
to talk vigorousl) about the best ol his epigrams were those
platlorm to be adopted by the re- which pilloried Uryan and the
publican convention in Santa Fe
on August 1$.
The convention
may adopt platforms until it is blue
in the lice, but if it fails to nominate a man in whom the people
have confidence and for whom the
people can lie induced to vote, platforms will be of mighty little use.
Albtupierque Journal.

I.KK.

SHOULD PENSION THEM.
Mr. Andrews, as sole proprietor

,

Asse-or-

the pension bureau, should arrange for liberal pensions lor the
disabled politicians
who
have
tought the good tight for him in
New Mexico.
Albuquerque

ol

John Urimuik.
Hiihack

For Treasurer, anil Collector
C. II. ClIKNAUt.T.
J. M. Moookk

our-ua- l.

For fnnnty Snperlntenilent,
C. S. Ckamkr.

If the

other

K. I'. HiiNoiioo,

)

n

The republican precinct primary
lor precinct No.
here today.

1

is

being held

Hoosivelt will not
speeches this
campaign
make anv
(all. It is not considered necessary to do so since the election ol
Taft is conct ded.

President

Notwilhstandinu the (act that
the Andrews forces have made a
very strong fight in this countv,
the news is coming in from
that Mann is the "Mann.'
even-sectio-

Today one week and the matter
ol he selection ol a county ticket
will be settled by the democratic
party ol the county. Their primary election is called for the 15th
I

inst.
Mr. Urynn believes

that a

story told by veterans in

sections of New Mexico
Jhout how the Hull ate the cabbag.

For Probate Clerk.

vice-preside-

should be a member of
cabinet, so that in
presidential
the
or disability of
death
of
the
ense
be preparshould
he
president
the
ed to assume his duties.

Otero county has instructed
Mnnn for delegate to congress.
The county convention was held
last Saturday. The delegation is
instructed to vote for Mnnn as long
as his name is before the convenfor

tion.
Mnnn is one of the ablest judges
on the supreme bench of New
Mexico and is an orator and in
every way n representative republican nnd citizen and should be our
next delegate to congress. Mnnn
and statehood in the slogan in

Quay county.
There is an enormous whent crop
The states ol
in the northwest.
Oregon, Washington and Idaho
are harvesting over 48 millions of
bushele. The value of the crop at
the present market price 80 cents
a bushel is over 36 millions of
Socialism certainly can't
thrive under such conditions in the
dol-lar-

flerthwet,

Hry-nnit-

Yatks

Ciko. H. Tavi.ok.

r

fn-v- or

e

Tr

ol Ohio

The editor of this paper has met i the solid south. It was carried
The News has on exhibition Intwo veterans ol the civil war this i,v the republicans in
1004. how-wee- k dian corn that comes lrom a held
whose pensions have recently eVer, and is likely to remain with thirty miles
south ol Tucuincnti,
been increased nnd both of them say the republicans in 1008.
that will average 25 bushels per
that Mr. Andrews had nothing
This drill ol Democrats awnv acre and the field had no
lam lor
whatever to do with it, he was not , ir0l,i Urynn and over to Tnlt in
00 days now where is the countiy
even consulted in the matter one mnnv 0 ,ht. southern states has
that can equal this? And wheieis
way or another.
We are well no more significance that, may appear the man who
can't make a lively-hoo- d
(luatntcu with both these men ami
11 nitii r
on such n farm? Land that
h iruu
lived neighbor to one of them lor nency which is undoubtedly in op is
cultivated here and kept in good
Yet, Mr. Andrews erntion
ten years.
all over the country. condition will produce plenty loi
would make some people believe While the change
of base may not every necessity one year with anthat the continuance ol the pension be great enough to sweep nny of
other. The facts are that those
bureau is n matter dependent en- the old southern democratic fastwho were prepared lot ciops have
tirely upon his Simon thumb
up nesses into the republican column, made good
stuff this year.
and Simon thumbs down.
There it wilt count for much in the northis nothing in his claims in (his ern nnd western states, where there
The tfjth Nationnl Congress
matter except an attempt on his is no negro issue to hold men in meets at Albuquerque Sept. 30th,
part to gain the old soldiers' vote line for a ticket whose head they to Oct. 3rd inclusive.
Fine exthrough misrepresentation.
The distrust and whose principles they hibits of agricultural, and horticulcountry's defenders on the battle hate.
Hundreds of thousands of tural products nnd livestock will go
fields of this nation cannot apprecimen who voted for Bryan in his n long ways toward putting us in
ate such a motive they spurn two previous canvasses will be
with the different sections of the
it as infamous chicane.
against him this year.
This is country which now know so little
of our natural resources.
aside altogether lrom the old
It will
Nobody blames Andrews for getwho are with Watson or be a great Itoast for Quay county
ting whatever number of pension' I
lisgen in the present ennvass. In to tnke an exhibit to Albuquerque
lor deserving veterans, nor Will
1004 the country heard a good deal to the Irrigation Congress, showing
anybody blame the veterans who
about the Roosevelt democrats. whnt may be produced here without
have been accommodated bv him lor It is
altogether possible that the irrigation, nnd that will compare
supporting his candidncv, but on Talt democrats may
favorably with irrigated districts.
play as
the other hand no veteran is to be
a role in too8.
It sepmsthat Mr. Gompers' powblnmed for opiosing him when he
er to deliver the labor vote of the
finds out that he had nothing whatever to do with his case and that BRYANITES CRY OF DISTRESS country to Urynn is disputed and
he is dishonest in claiming that he
Mr. Hrvnn's friends are correct lalor leaders are going to advise
was in any wnv responsible
foi in saving that the Independence union men to vote their convictions
whatever action the bureau may partv is a serious menace to their no matter whether democratic or
republican
in party
have taken, as is the case with candidate, but are they not
aflilialion.
unwise
Capt. I I. C. Langton and others in declaring
means
This
that
great
the
majority
lndex-ndencthat the
01 wage earners of the country will
ol this community who received party's sole purpose in
putting up
stereotyped
from the dele-gnte- 's a ticket was to defeat that candi-date- ? vote for Taft and protection to
private secretary who is
It must Im? remcmlered that American industries. Democratic
supremacy promises nothing to the
watching the of action the pension in the Independence
party's conlaboring man except a reduction in
bureau for the purpose ol making vention both the big parties
were
the scale and fewer men employed.
campaign medicine out of whatever attacked.
I n his address
as teitiK-rar- v
laboring man will vote the re
The
is done that can be turned
chairman of the convention
publican
ticket just as he has been
Mr. Hearst said some harsh things

s.

nas Hail as little elfect as here, it
is Uoulitlul if the pro p etive pobt
ical pensioners feel a great deal
ol encouragement.
Notwithstand- mg the (net thn he has promised
l
pay the expenses of our delega
tion to ianta
if instructed lor
him and to give $500 00 for the
county campaign fund, it is not
Hkely that he will gain any
prestige
in Tucumcari either through these
promises or his pension bureau.
The steam roller has been
used here
with n vengance but the
people
are finding out.
e

DEMOCRATS TOSUPPORTTAFT
It!.
ne Kicliniond
Va.)
Demooiaiic paper, says
there are fully t50Q wiilt. d,.m.
ocrats in Richmond nnd 500 in
iN'orfolk who will vote lor
Taft.
Similar reports come lrom other
southern
Democratic
journals.
There is nothing surprising in
this.
All the leading newspapers ol the
Miutii, except the Louisville Cou
were opposed to
nomination.
While nearly
all of them nre supporting the tickei, uiey are not concealing their
aversion for the man who is at the
head of it.
Uryan is counting on receiving
the entire vote ol nil of the solid
outh which has been solid in rn.
cent presidential campaigns.
He
will get the vote of the eleven states
ol the Confederacy of
.
In
most of the four slave states of
1861 which reluaed to secede the
current is against him. Delaware
and West Virginin which was pnrt
of Virginia until i8fj) will declare
lor Talt.
They have been in the
Republican line for n dozen yenrn,
and not the slightest indication is
shown that they will leave it.
Maryland, Kentucky and Missouri
nrc doubtful, with the chances in
favor of Taft. While Missouri has
never been a Southern slate, the
fact that it had slavery, and also
that it voted the democratic ticket
for many years alter the reconstruction of the Confederate states,
placed it, for partisan purposes,
News-Leade-

rier-lourna-

l,

Ury-mi'-

r,

s

-

1861-05-

C

Democracy.
Those
particular
parts ol the address called out the
loudest applause in the convention.
All the addresses which were made
hit the Democrats a little harder
than they did the Republicans
I he poor Brynnite who
attempted
to say some kind words in the con
MMiwuii mr ine .etrasKan Had a
narrow escaH from violence. The
howls ol execration against t tit
Neoraskan
that this misguided
person's M.'rnicious activity called
out showed that the principal aver
sion ol the
party in this campaign is the Democracy and Mr. Brvan. It is altogether probable that the majority
against Bryan in 1008 will lie
greater than it was in either of his
two previous canvasses.
Bryan is breaking up the Demo,
cratic party, so many conservative
Democrats say. The business
element among the Democrncy will,
l
an overwhelming majority, volt
lor Taft this year. They are awart
that in any canvass in which Brvan
heads the Democratic ticket New
V..-.
umisiis soiiui KeiniltlicHii as
ermont.
He Democratic talk
that the
Independence paity's demonstra
.
.
nun is. a commence
game
to
render Brvan's defeat certain has
this much basis only, ft will takt
awa lrom Bryan the Hearst string
ol daily aers which were on his
side in 189O and 1000, will turn
against him this year hundreds ol
thousands ol votes which were cast
lor him twelve and eight years ago,
ana win u? Iat.il to the very faint
chance which h. had of carrying any
ol the unpoitant states ol the Hast,
the Middle West or the Bacilie
Sloe. It is not likely that Bryan
at any time ever had any hope ol
curving any Kastern states, but
he may have had some exectation
ol getting a few states in the uper
end of the Mississippi
Valley.
This chance is now gone. Henrst s
party has an organization in forty-fou- r
states. In New York, New
Jersey, Conneticut, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois its organization
is
strong, and in each ol these it will
probabi cast a fnirlv large vote.
In their anger ngninst Hearst some
ol Bryan s unwise friends are saying he wants to make the vote for
Hisgensolargein 1008 and Bryan's
vote so small that he, Hearst, will,
as head of the lndeendence party,
absorb the National Democracy in
191a, just as he nhsorled the state
Democracy ol New York in the
governorship campaign ol 1906.
Bryan in 1908 is almost as badly
lieset by enemies on all sides ns
Douglns was in 1800, when Breck.
inridge, the Southern Democratic
candidate, and Bell, the nominee
of the Constitutional Unionist Mug
wumps, divided up the Democratic
vote with him,
--

Hearst-Hisgen-Grav-

I.

1

:

.

.

defeated.
They can prove it to
the average man in live minutes ol
canvassing ol the situation.
Among his liiends, who ait? lew:
among his enemies, who ate not so'
lew; ninong the gieat mass of tliej
tank and file who do not caie about!
the Andrews pet sonality one wa '
oitheothei, the opinion is that
the delegate can not be
ti ll.
This leeli'ig alone, were theie 110
othei good and sullicient leasoiis
would instite the deleat ol the pat
Ik

What About
School Dresses?

ie-el-

t.v.

Mr. Andtews has come to tin
end ol the lope, polilicall v, 111 New
Mexico.
It was never a vet
long
it
but
has been all loo long
ioe,
foi the good ol the teiiitot v and
the welfaie ol the lepublicau patty. Theie is very little use 111

going at length into the Andiews
IKilitical lecoid at this time, either
as to his cateer
coming to
New Mexico 01 his cateer since he
became nominally at least a citizen
ol the territory. TheK-oplfamiliar with that retold in almost all of its phases.
It
is K?ihaps liecauseol this familial-itthat the present poptilai sentiment is so unanimous. Asa political influence the Andrews caiei t in
New Mexico has been unfoi lunate.
It has been somewhat mote than
unfottutiate (or the tepiiblic.iii patty. It is largely due to that
that the partx today, who-evits nominee may be, will have
to make the battle ol a decade
order to defeat a not oveily stiong
democratic candidate.
It is iK'ing said in political nicies today that Mr. Andiews
friends and allies in the republican
machine will foice his iieminatioii
on the party on August 17th.
It
may b true. The Andiews wing
accustomed to do.
of the machine may
Ik?
stiong
1 ne repuniican
county conven- enough to lorce his nomination uption for the selection ol delegates on
the rank nnd file. It isdiflicult
to the territorial delegate conven
to Mieve this statement, and it is
uon to assemnie in hantn re on even more dillicult
to believe that
the iSth inst to nominate a candi any
set ol men, However lai thev
date for delegate to congress, will may have
progiessed on the road
be the greatest republican conven
to political lunacy, would
tton ever held in this county.
it
walk into their own eternal finwin nave a representation of too ish in such Inshion. For it well
is
delegates from the 36 precincts known
to all thoughttul ieubli-can- s
But ol course we wouldn't think
now: it is well known equalh
ol suggesting that that 3,000 dem to the Andiews
supporters and to
ocratic majority will be overcome. the Andrews adversaries, that he
b.it we will venture the suggestion can not be elected,
that his nomthat the county will poll about ination means the
utter and com3,000 votes and that the chances plete defeat ol the party at a
time
(or the republicans to poll about
when
a
decisive,
clean
honorctit,
t.too of them are good, very good.
able victory is absolutely vital to
Delegate Andrews is going to its future part of the allairs ol tin '
suffer from the work ol his lool territory or the state.
friends. It never pays to lie about
The Morning Journal has no'
things even in politics, and when
quarrel with Mr. Andiews.
the Andrews papers got out a story In some ways and along some!
that Judge Mann had lost his homi lines he is a hard worker.
Wen '
county Otero, they were promptly his eiieigv and sluewdness iniut-'
compelled to retract, nnd admit pointed
a man ol
tpi
that Otero is lor Mnnn, first, last and character he would
iticii
and nil the time as long ns he may and a
paitv workei ol the highest'
want the vote. Andrews is prob Usefulness. There
is no Heed to
ably praying to be delivered from
his fool friends. Perry Progress enter into anv analysis ol the Andiews chaiactet oi the Andiews
OTERO COUNTY FOR MANN tecord. Both are known.
l
Ot-r- o
countv held its delegati
lact is 111st this- that the lank
convention last Saturday and in and file ul republicans and the vast
structed the five delegates for udg liodv of citizens will not vote lur
Kdw. A. Mann.
The following Andiews; that only the most
resolution was passed by the con
devoted of partisan
vention.
cans will stii)oit him in the event
Resolved, that the delegates se ol these men, even, will be passive
lected by this convention be, and and lukewarm. His nomination
are hereby instructed to work and means deleat lot :he republican
vote lor the Hon. Kdwnrd A. Mann party. There are republicans now
lor the nomination for delegate to opiiosing Mr. Andrews who will'
the sixtv-lirs- t
congress, nnd use all support him in a tepid soit of fash-honorable means to secure his ion,
the event of his nomination.
nomination, and that they do so There aie men, sound, lileluug, '
until released liy htm, the delega
faithful icpuhln ans,
tion voting as a unit at nil times
who will deem it theii duty to op
THE ANDREWS MENACE
pose him in the event of hi nomi
II there
one feature mor nation; and for the good ol the tei- striking than another in the ikj ntory and the Intuit- good ol tin-litical situation within the republi republican party to deleat him.
can party in New Mexico at tin
And among republicans who nre!
present tune it is the unanimous thoughtful nud
and who
among men ol all lact really care more lor party Micces-- :
ions and all shades ol political than lor personal advantage, this
affiliation that William II. Andrews latter class is in the majority.
can not Ikj elected to congress from
Knowing the sentiment ol the
New Mexico on the republican tick people ol New Mexico, knowing
et or any other ticket.
the sentiment ol the rank anil hi
of
' Press the close
republicans: knowing Uie feeling
Uriends
ol Mr. Andrews into a corner and of partv workers, the man, or set
of men who will still lorce Mr.
these men will tell you:
I'm nfraid the Old Man can Andrews' nomination on the partv
make it."
will be assuming a heavy restionsiI hey will go on to tell you that bility.
they
The call for the republican con
Andrews entitled to tin
nomination Ixicnuse of such work as vention lor the nomination of a
he has accomplished in congress, delegate to congress has been made
or such work ns he claims to have for August I7h in Santa le.
It
accomplished. But in every ense, il time now lor the honest republi.
pressed to the final corner, they will cans ol New Mexico to wnke up,
admit that they fear he can not Ik? to take an active interest in tinelected.
proceedings nnd to see to it thnt
Those who nre not Mr. Andrews' their representatives to the Snntn
close friends, and those who nre Fe meeting go there chnrged with
willing to see n nomination out of the duty ol nominating a mnn whom
the party and not out of the machine loyal republicans can support with
are free in their expressions ol out apologizing to conscience nnd
certainty ns to the result if Andrews their friends, Albuquerque Jouris nominated, They assert he will nal (Republican. J
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dehbt-ia-tel-

It's about time you were getting
for the opening of school. We are
prepared to make the buying of the
necessary material easy.

JUST RECEIVED
Big shipment of new Fall Ginghams, Percales, etc. All bright new
patterns in reliable colors and

materials.

GINGHAMS
About 5() pieces of the dependable kind, particularly suited for
children's dresses. These are exceptional values at the prices
7
and 10c per yd.
l--

2c

PERCALES
New patterns, fast colors in both
figured and solids. The kind you
are safe in buying. 32 inches wide
and really worth 10 and 12
Our prices, 7 2 and 10c.
l-2-

c.

1--

NEW CALICOES

I

dilli-n-n- t

111

Ix--

a

1

Just received 75 pieces of standard prints in Reds, Garnets, Navy,

Calcutta, Grey, Black and White,

also solid colors. These are regular
7c goods. Special for SATURDAY
and MONDAY only, 10 yds for 50c

Tin-vita-

-

iegu-laran-

APRON CHECKS

d

I

A good quality of Apron Gingham
really worth 7
Special for
SATURDAY and MONDAY
per yard 5c
l-2-

c.

1

111

hard-workin-

Im- -

-

far-seei-

let-lin-g

-

-

SPECIALS IN KITCSirN GOODS

Just received about 200 odd pieces

of Graniteware, picked up by our
buyer at a very low price. He
writes us to give our customers the
benefit of his exceptional purchase.
These all go on sale Saturday and
Monday at 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c.
Just think of a 7 qt. Granite Tea
Kettle for 25c, 14 qt. Granite Dish
Pan for 25c, and everything else in

proportion.

IT WILL PAY YOV TO
KEEP AN EYE ON...

T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO,

Men's Fancy Silk and Lisle

Half-Hos-

ROLLAND BROS. & KANN

e

l.
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"Nothing but the Best"
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plants n huge pint ol the taiufiill.
Such suil is in good condition lor
the owth ol common ciops.
Soils can be put in the best ol
tilth, when ittpropei state ol moisture, by deep plowing, disking, and
hallowing.
Kvupoiutioii liotu soils can Ik
lessened bv coveting them with
mulch. The best mulch and tin
only ptactiiable one on a latgi
scale is a soil mulch. This ran In
ptodticed and maintained bv
cultivation.
To be most
effective, the cultivation must In
lepeatetl altet tains that puddh
the stu lace soil. To tedtici- tin
laboi ol heipieitt cultivation, implements that covet a huge stu Ian
may be employed.
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Vt'HLL BUILT PRODUCT, combining .
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make up all the. go,.d pciinli f.iuod nn
hicli
grade machine! and othrr that an-- exclmivel)'
WHITE for imtance, our TENSION
a device that ihowi the tensuw at a
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NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICATION.
ol lie- - Interior, II S Land
Ulluc mi I in mucin. N M July
tgi
ft lire r. heieii) kivcii that Klciinnr J
l ine nl limine, N
M , who on M l)
igo. m;iilc llnmcslf.-ii- l I'.nlr) No 17' .
Scrl.il No. 11519 (in
J5 'I'ov
"tup 511. Kiiiikc inc. N M pritir Ip.i I mi
11I1 m.
Ii.u Mtn niiiire o inieniliiii in
In -- slaldish
make I111.1I loniinii'iillon
I l.lllll lo llic I. Hill .iliuvc
described le'lim
I. I. House, II S Commissioner
in he
iillne fit House N. M.. oil the 2gth day ol
AtlKilsl ti(os,
'I.iimi. ml tunics ns witnesses:
I II i'Ickk
CI1.1l.1tl. N M , nml ). II
W'll
I'liirhlinrk. I. Dirnall. Mrs M.
nanks ol House. N M
l(. A. I'tciilirc,
; 25

71

Ienriineni

Alarm o( fire

An

t,

.

1

lias ii ilic-tiltu-l
iiicaiilnu to
In tin iiiiliitiiiiil 111:111
ll
iiicait.H tliiil tlimiiuli Ills lor
or 111 u'llu'riifc litHi'Hiili
is faci- - io riu'c wild 111I11
Tun lain thfii In

v

Set-nu-

1

.

inl.

THINK ADOUT

.

Tire Insurance I

NuiH

.

I

1

Nolirc, is heinby K'lcn lhai William M,
Kirharilson ol I'rcnton N. M . who. on
Sept H,
made homesiead riilry no
111701, serial no 11357, lor lots y 4 and J
and sc4 n w mt r,, tp m, r ifn, N M nrincipal meriitiau has liled nolirc ol intention
to make linal tomuiillatiuu prool, to estate
lish claim In ihe land almve; descrilied,
belore W I'. I 'art low, II S commissioner,
in his olfict! at llollene. N. M . on llic list
day of AiiKiist, 190S
Inimaiil names as witnesses:
CV Woods nl llollene, N. M. UK
l.nrkrr, Knl.l Coulter ol Lerjans llic, N
M., W. I. Trower of I'reston, N M.
K A. I'rcniicc.
5

,

1

,

.

le. N

M.

HA I'renlirc,

H

IK

M.

Kcmnlcr

7'S

K A

NOTICK I'OK I'UMI.ICATION
icparimeni ol the Interior, I). S Land
Hire al Turiimciri. N M. July il, liiS
Notice in liereliy kivcii lh.it Kiclnird A
A'imnI ol 'I'licumcari, N. M
who on Nov
I'.nlr) Nn
V 10V1 111'iilr lioinestead
t n7. Serial sj0.
jri for 11 Secnon 19

I'rcnliri!,

1

w
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st--
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ln"i nml niiuf .
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HI MsHk

We knim- llii! tin I ll) nml
rhatnrlcr nl our
WINKS AND l.(.)l!t)S
And physici ins kno t llii'tn inn
Tlini r win in ir'M iiIiimk
I inor 'i I1r1111l.ini Ihcv I'Tinn-innil cnir products
Isn't 11
in usum- - ilni
tpnic re
nr nirk
il linn in kihI itnoiikih
people thi ire Kikj.!
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New Mrxeco

Tucumcari.

nnnHniMMmminnnnnmfnnnnnnnnnnmmnTmnnnnnniiuimntfnnnnn'o

rr(ii.ii:Ani)N.

I'DK

t

Lump's IJeer

.

I'OK l'i;ill.. A I'll IN
icparimeni nl the liiiennr I) S l.aml Ol
me .11 I nrnmrari, N M July tt 1111
Noiiic in liereliy Hucti that Mariall
I '11
ht on ol llnilnon. N M who on Supi.
10 iojoo mailc hoincnlcail entry no iiiMNj
vital no ojii lor "ic4 fcrlion 7, Hmnslnp
jii. ranijc je N M prlnripal inerlihnn,
ia. nleil n.iiire of inicniion lo make tir.al
'oiiinilllatii'ii prool, In cntalihnli claim In
llic l.iml aliovc ilcnrnlicd. le'lnre Keionlur
mil Kerciver. I S Uanil ollirc at Tiu nm- rarl N M on th ijlh ilay ol Seiteml)er,
90S.

1

I'lninant namennn sviinemes
i
r M Keel II I'ortcr. of
N ,l j It Calvin, ol Tiirntnrnri. N
K A I'rcniicc. KcKinier.
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I'OK I'UMI.ICATION.
nl Hi" Inlerior, U. a. Land
N. M July ij, 190S.
oiliical
Notice in hcreliy nivun lh.11 Jainen
OkiIcii of liiulee, N.M.. who, on Oct
.
l
entry no uioo,
nis, made
serial iii 05 . lot ui!M-- ji. tp tin, r jOe
N M priiirip.il meridian, has filed
notice
ol
10 in ike linal couimutnlion
prool. lo
claim to the land
ilescrilietl, hefnrc l'.ili;ene K. I IciltleroVe,
I
S riimmisMimci.
his olTice nl Kndec,
N. M on the ist il.i ol Sept., 111S.
i'laimant names as witimsM-(i I' Hi rnilon, J W Hardy, A 11 l.niiK,
sr . A II I.iiiik. jr
K. I'rcnnrc,
Keicisier

CALL UP 117

n

.

rrcntirc.

Kui-isic- r

NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION

10

very tiling

lr

irst Clas and

iy-1-

.

prool, to establish claim in the
.
land above ilesrrile'd, leorc W W
IJ. S Comminnione.r
in Inn ollire al
San on. N M., on ihe iyh day Aiii$uni,
Hen-Hell-

S.

Claimant tinmen an witnennen'
Sam Monwell. (Juy Lenter, Jamc I'ierrc,
O. W. Wyntt. all ol San Jon, N. M.
K A I'renlirc, Kcxmier.
NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION.
Dcpirtment ol the Interior, U S Land
Ollicc al Tucumcari. N M July 21, ioo.i.
Nonce is herein kivrii that Tom II
Knbiueit nl Tucumcari. N M who on Sepi
ioo. made hnmentead entry no
vinal NOOS4J lor sism. nw4ne.
township tin. rane jie N ,i
hied notice of
principal meridian,
lo make final rommuiatior. prool
lo establish claim in the laud above, de
srril-d- ,
before KcKmtur and Kcrievcr. U
S Laud oil n o at Tiirmnciri. N M on the
md day ol September. 100S,
Claimant names as wituensen:
Thoman Milter, Koy Mitchell, Jamrn I'ields
.loli n 11 Kobinetl. all ol Tucumcari N M.
K A I'rcniicc. Kenisler.

i.

nW-pi-

iijj

Cliimant iitmnsan
-

Specialty

7ij

FOWLER
4V

4i

&

winmnnen:

LANIGAN

aenulne New Hexlco Ribbon Cane Syrup
The Celebriteil h. h. u. u. mapie syrup
Pure Mesilla New Hexleo Honey

Fresh Fruits Vatly

J

I'OK I'UMLICATION
)ei.irlmeiii nf the Interior. U. S Land
(Jllire at 'I'ucumc.iii. N M July tt, nir.
Nolirc is hereby Kivcii that Allrcl ll
Mm hell ol McAhnler N M . who on Ocl.
17. iqoft made I10mcste.nl cnir) No 11(01
sunal No. 04SJ lor nw'4 section 10, town-shiprincipal merifin. rantjo jic, N M
dian, ban hied uoltcc ol intention to make
commutation prool to establish claim
J. I.
,10 the land alxive desrriled, belorc
House, I' S. CommiMiouer, in hinolhie
nt House, N. M.. on the 17th day ol
AiiK-un-

(Maim.int namen an wilnenscn-l.ivMradlord. M H I'rccman J. K.
M
N
I. II
Sherrdl. nl MrAlisler
Mrtinsieter. ol Anl. N. M.

ij

K

A.

I'icniicc, Keinlrr.

1

All

Kinds

4i

Tvvice-a-Wee-

h

at

KAST MAIN STKKET

TELEPHONE

NO. 43

Septeml;r

100M.

NOTICK KOIt I'I'IILICATION.

-

ij

Icvirtmnnt

nl the Interior

U

S Land

N. M.. July ty. 190.H,
Notice in hereby n'wen that llenjamin
M. Loon e y of Tiirumran, n. M.. who
on
Ocl 17, 1900. mailt! hoinenlead untry no
11(149, serial 11004, lor nw4 sec ji, tp
irinciial muridiin, ban
mi, r 19a, n m
ii
filed nolirc of inicniion in make, linal
proof, to establish claim lo the
land alMnn described
KcKinier and

Ollireai Tiicumciri.

Kerciver, U S Lind Oilirc, .11 I'licumrari,
vi., nn the 91b day of Sept., lyotf,
Clainnnt names nn wilnn sen!
II I' Holilm, J T Moorman, Jamrn O
all ol Uoney,N.M,
S')uiren, Dan W
K A I'renllre, Kruimcr
N

Wi-.r-

7ij

NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICATION.

Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Nut ice (or Publication
Ollire nl Turumrari, N, M July 13, 190.1,
Department ol the Inlerior, ll. S. Land
Nonce is hereby Kiven that Charlie W
Ollicc nt Turinncnrl, N. M., July jj,
lluian nl lluilwin, N M who on May 1,
Nolirn m hereby Kiven thai Stint K John-mh- i 1907, made homeitead entry no 17332 serol I'lain, N M who on Keh.
1001. ial no oyji (or Imn 1, 1 and 3 and seinw4
m d hoineniD.id untry No ijsiiHsftial no eel inn 3, township
tin, ratine jje, N M
loyjH Inr
nnciton irl, inwimhip 711, ramjc principal meridian, has filed notice ol in
N M principal morldinn, has died no lention lo make linal commutation proof,
lien of inicniion to m.ikefinaicominiitallim
lo eslalilish claim to the land above describI
proof, in emalillsli claim in the hind nlwvn ed, befoin Ketilsler and Kecciver, U S
dcscriU-d- ,
Imfore Keiiinliir and Keccivnr. Lind office nt Ttictiincnri, N M on the 51I1
II S Lund ollicc nt Turnmcari. N. M on day ol September, tgnH.
llm jrd day ul Scptcmhnr, 190H.
Claimant names at wilncsvnt:
Cl.1im.1nt nunie-- i an wiinntnes:
Samuel W Lindsay. Lewis II ttwean.
Nimrod I. Catan, John Adam, Charley II. Kichird C Moore, M H Freeman, till ol
Ilnlllnlil tt S Llmltiu .11 nf lll.lr. M M MUdton, ii Mi
II A I'rontlM, Kenliter 713
A, rronilce, Kojltur,

j.

yi.

WHITMORE'S GROCERY

meridian ban filed nonce of intention to
make linal commutation proof, to cntablmh
rlaim in the land above ilescriUid, before
Krister and Kerciver. U. S. Land Olhro
at Tucumcari, N. M. out lie 51I1 day of

NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICATION.
Department nl the Interior, IJ S. '.and
Oilier- nl I'uriimrari. N. M., July ty lynS,
Nolirn In liereliy ivell that Thimi.m V
Istilnnks ol l.nyd. N. M.. who. on Jan in,
i(i7. niaiht Iuiiiieslii.nl entry no 14107.
serial nnovig fnr 11C4 ser ji, tp ion, r te
N M principal meiidiaii, has tiled not ire
of inicniion in make linal rommuinttnn
proof, locsiahlisli claim 10 the land nimvii
iIom iilwd lielorr
and Kermvnr,
II S Land Ollicc, nt Tiirumcari. N. M
on the jHtti day of Aunu il, iqoS,
Claimanl names nn witnuniien.
Sherman llines, 1'rancin Lanlc, nf Loyd.
N M
OoiikI.ik O'Kourkc ol Norton, N
M., OM.ar Cr.iwford ol Turumrnri, N. ,M.
!
A. I'renlirc, KfRintrr.
7 '5

ics,

of Kresh Vegetables Received

t,

190.S

Claimant namen an wilnenscnS. W '. Shrrrod, J T. Capplcman, K I.
Hill. Jim I'lllnn all ol (xle, N M.
K. A. I'renlirc, KcKislrr.

.

i,

r

S.-p-

.

wnuessen-LI'Cro.ior-

1

NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICAVJON.
Department of the Innri t. U.S. Lan I
Ollire at Turumrari X M Ink- 11 in is
Notice is hereby Kiven th it KbnerlKedus
01
.11.. who on Dec. 0
ucumcari, .
19rj, made homesiead eitlr) No 60jg srr
i.ii No ojgj for Lit 2. sw 1104 ind W2sc
section 1, township ton. rano tie N M
prinripal meridian, has filed notice ol in
ruinmutaiion prool lo establish claim lo
to make final rommiilalion orool.
the I. in, I above described, belorc
to eslalilish claim 10 th- - land above de
and Kecciver U s. Laud ntbctt.it Tiicum si ribetl. belorc KeKister and Kecciver. I?
can, N M., on ihe 271I1 da of August. S. Land nllice at I'ucumcari, N. M.. o
190M.
the 2MI1 ay nf aiikusi, 190H.
Claimant namen an wiinenses'
Claimant namen as witnesses
Marion Davis, W. T .Ma.stnKill. O O W I' Shahan N. A. Miller, J C. Muller
Vork. Waller lira), all nfO.ua, N M.
M II. Mr)son all of Tucumcari. N "M
K A I'reutirc, KeKister
K A I'rcniicc KeKister.
1

7l

NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION.
Deparimenl nf the Interior. U S. Land
OHice al Tur.umcart, n M July 22, 190S
Nonce is hereby Kiven thai William H.
Hastings, Sr.. of Hudvin. N. M.. who on
Ma) 4. I907, made hoiuunlead tmir) No
757'J serial No. mgS lor Lois j ar J 4 and
se4 nu'4 section j, township nn, rangu jj
e. N. M iriticip.il meridian, has tiled notice ol intention to make linal rnmmuiatton
prool. In eslalilish claim lo the laud aUne
lescrilieil, lei-rKrKisler and Kecciver.
IJ S Land Otfire at Tucumcaii. N M..
011 ihe ifnli dat nl Aiikusi. irjts.
laitnaut names an witnesses
J. M. Colvin, lv. (.. Hill. A. C. Ho wen, J
K. I'ortcr. all ul Hudson. N. M.
1

K A

NOTI'MC

Krlnny, Thoman K Morr.in, K
Aherrroinliia, A l May, nil ol l.njd, N. M.
l A I'rcuticc.
7
Kritinliir
W

We are now ready to offer First Class Service

1

ji

I'UMLICATION.
NOTICK
NOTICK
I'lIIILKIATION.
hepar - meut of the Interior U S Lind Ucp.irtmcnt ol the Inlerior. U. S Laud
uK 1 1,
..
(lllire at Tucmnrari. N. M., July j), ijm,y Ollicn.it. Tuiinuraii. N M
Notiri-1hureliv i;iketi that Willis linn
Notice is herehy nlven lh.il Claud T.
I'iciiiu nl l.o)d, N. M., who, on April 4, lap nl (kIo. N M . who on Nov. 1, 1006
Htod, made homestead cnir) tin ")), made Homesiead Kntry No 117(0, Scri.il
serial nun', j, lor
sec jj, ip yn, r jte. Nn ojgj Inr nt n4, ei RC4 Secliuii S,
N M priuripal meridian, has filed nonce Tnwnnhip on, Kanne i.sc N M., principal
ol in'enliim to make linal rominiilatinn
prmif, loeslahlihh rl.nui lo the land uImivc
iIcm rilied, onforn UcKlnlcr and KeCelvcr,
U S Land Olfice, at 'I'uriimrari, N M . on
llm jnd diy of Sept., ii)S.

e

Wnshlnj?

I'amlly
A

Up-to-dat-

Col-ya-

NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION
Drpailmnui ol Hie Inlerior, U S. Land
Ulficeai Tucumcari, N. M , July 22, 1901
Nolice is herein Kiven that John T. Hur-risMcAbsiet. N. M., who, on Oct. 4,
1906, made liorneste.nl entry no
t47i,
I serial
no. 0J37. lor nw 4 sec 2, in 611, r joe,
N M principal meridian, has hied notice
ol intention lo make linal commutation
proof, to establish claim lo the land above
described, be I ore j. I. House, U. S. Uom- misnioiier. In Inn office .11 House, N ,V ,
on lie 29m day o! August, to.,3.
('laimant names as witnesses:
Will Hcnlnchs, tt'. M, MULv.iln. nl
McAbsier N. M. D. I) Mranson of Kirk,
N M.. Thomas HiIkIoii of Jordan,
N. M
K A. I'renlice, KeKister.

NOI ICK I'OK I'UMLICATION.

.

THE TUCUMCARI STEAM LAUNDRY

NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION
Deparimenl ol the Interior U. S. Lind
Ollire at Tucumcari. N M July ty 1018.
r
Nolice is hereby kivcii that Luther
ol San Jon, N. M.. who, on March
iiiCi, made hoinentt nil entry no 7I1J0, serial
noojfii, lor nw4 see 19, tp ton, r jje, N M
principal meridian, has liled nonce ol intention to ni ike final commutation prool.
lo estiblish rlaim in the lind above dr
sciihed, beliini
and Kerciver, U
S Land Ollicc, at Tucumcari, N. M., on
Ihe 1st da, of t
190M
,
names an
John Kite, Tom Home.
Maris Haines, all of Hard, N. M.
K. A I'renlice.
7 '5

liepartmeul of the Interior, V S. Land Deparimenl ol the Interior, U. S. Land
OH ire ,n 'I nrnmrari. N. M lu'v it. nS. Ollir e at Turumcirt, N M J11I1 22.
1911.
Notircin hereby ttivcn that Kmma I'ictcc
N'onre is hereb) k'vc lhal John W
nl San Jon, N M., who on Sept. 1,
York, ol (Jiiay, N M. wlio on Nov 16.
mule homentead entrv No. loj'; serial iyj6. made homesiead enir) Nn. iji 19 serNo. 11401 for nc4 section v townnhi(i ton, ial Nn. o)rt lor
rise.) secnon is. township
principal meridian, has 911, i.iiikc jo. N M. prinrlp.il meridian,
raiiKC jc, N M
lik-- nnlire of inicniion lo make I1n.1l
has died nonet! ol inicniion 10 make linal

7

')

.

K A

.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS

1

ij

KcKlMnr.

1

FIRST CLASS

Cm

'rent ire.

.d

Charles Herkee, Proprietor
V

I

Iiet'.'irtmeiu ol llic Inlerior. I; S Land
(i.ii'cat Tucumcari. N. M , Jul) aj, 100S.
Nolo c in hereli) eueli llial Lullicr M.
IciimiiKs, ol yu.i). N. M.. who on Oct. id,
in.i.le lioinestead entry No wfion
m.' 1.1 Nn
i,sij for iwuw. se4iiu4 section
jj. timuship ijn. raiiKc yn; N M . prin
pal meridian, lias died not ire of Intention to make dual mmmutaiion prool. to
esiaiilf.li claim 10 the land alxivc dcsrnl)
eil tielme Keller and Id reiver, U S
I. mil 1. Hire it
N
M. on the

Tender

l.t-K-

A

NOTICKI'OK I'lJIII.ICATION.

City Restaurant

I

7--

l

Ih-Sj-

NOTICK

llml-nnn-

,

'AM

15

-

I'OK I'UMI.ICATION
Hepirimcnl ol the Interior. I! S Land
oflire at Turnmcari, N. M., July ty fool.
Nolirc is hereby uivcn that Adam T
Taylor ol (Srady, N Mt who. on Sept 1.
1010, hnmenleail entry no 10120.
Tinl no
"345. lor sM sec 11. 111 70.. I r .jpi. I NM
i
I!
o.in ill
iiiin !.ipi iiierioi.iii,
nirii nonce 01 in
proof,
lention to make linal commutation
to eslalilish claim in Ihn land above de- nrril)eil, before Kcnininr and Kecciver. U
S l.nnd OHirr, nt Tiirumran, N M., on
the mil day ol Snpl , ioo.
Claimant nanien ,m wilnensrn
Wm I. 'I'aylor, J S L.mnwell, Morgan
.
M. W'rixht. K S (iliolson, all ol Cr.nl) N. M

NOTICK I'OK I'UHI.IfATION.
Uepariment of the Interior. II S. I.mil
Ollircot '1'iiciimcari. N. M July y iiiS,
vmre is licr-- b, jivcu Hi. 11 ich C
of (ir.nl) sew Mexico who on
iii.iiIh llomitneail Knti)
Sept 10.
s
Serial no. 001 1, lor sc(. Seiamn
Tou iship hn. K iitifrt j
11
n. l.. prin
t:ip.il ineiiiiiaii lias nleil iiuiiri! ol mien-Hoto make final romtntitation proul, 10
I'M.ililivli claim to the latnl nhovc ilesrnli-ei- l
iMilorc lv A. Ilcnlull, V S. Conimin
nioner Hi Inn nlhcc at (irmly, N. ,M on tile
ylh la- of Scpic inhcr. loos.
( 1. 11m ml names ae wiintnes
K. 0 Smith. W. It. Ilrown,
II. Knark.
Ilenjamiii lliitrhiuson, nil ol (irmly, N.

Head

x

n.

niican,

I'rcniicc.

KcKinier.

I'OK I'UMLICATION
Deparimenl ol the Interior, U S. Lanil
Olllce at Tucumcari, N. M . July 22, 190S
Notice is hereby yiven that Fletcher L.
Swift of I'ucumcari, N M , who on March
27. 1907. made homestead entry No. 1670.1
serial No. 0O4 lor
section 23, town
ship tin ratuie jie N M principal meridian, has hied nonce of intention to maki
linal commutation prool. to establish rlaim
to the laud above described, belure KeKister and Keceitcr V S Land ofiice at Tu
cumcan. N. M., on llic mth itay of Aukusi
190.I

KrKiMrr,

irvriiiv

i.J

ii.lni.l

AlWIISl, llyol.

Claimant names as witnesses:
I. L (i(H. ol Dntlson. N
II f
Kobertvin. ol Ouav N' M Sir. Ini,n
I'ream of DimIsoh. N M Oscar Slemiilo

of DiKlson, N. M.
K. A,

I'renlice, Krister.

NOTICK

I'OK HUHLICATION
Dcpailmeul ol ihe Interior, U. S. Land
Olhce at Tticurricari, N. M July ty 190a.
Nonce is hereby Kiven that Holand M.
Hrowti ol Tucumcari,
N. M
who, 011
June 10, 1107, made homestead enlry no
'la, no 0548. lor se4 5W4 sec ji,
18254,
in, r 32c, N M principal meridian,
li
has filed noiice ol intenlion to make linal
commutation prool. to establish claim to
the land aliove described, before KeKister
and Keceiver, U S Land Office, at Tucumcari. N. M on the 28H1 day ol Aug., 190K.
Claimanl names as witnesses!
W II Hryvm. J C Mrjson. C A Hrown,
W K Hrown, all of f ucumcari, N. M.
K. A. I'rentice. KeKister.
1

5

NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICATION
Deparimenl ol the Interior U S Land
Ollicc at Tucumcari. N. M July 23, 1908,
Notice is hereby Kiven that David
.'ol)er. of San Jon, N. M, who on April
2, 1116, made Homestead Kutry No. 7900,
Serial N'o. 0559. for SW4, Section 29,
1'ownshili ion. Kanur ice V M
.,ri...
cipal meridian has liletl notice ol inicniion 10 make final commmaiiuti prool, to
cntablinh claim to the land above describ
tl, oeiore KeKister and Keceiver. U S.
Land Olhce at Tucumcari, N. M.. on the
7 ill Jay of Aukusi, 190s.
Claimant names as witnesses:
L. I'. Crosier, Maris Haines, Tom
Home, John Kile, all of Hard, N M.
25
IU I'renlice. KeKister
.i:rli
u , .mvjint

icitii.i

i.i.ivn
iu,,,
Detiarlmcnt nf- the Int sw
, w
wuu w
tice at Tucumcari. N. M July 23, noS.
Notice IS hereliv mvunlhil I. u. ; n ll'-.- ,..
ol Tucumcari. N M. who, on Dec 11,
1906. made homestead entry no 13365,
wirial no ojjj, for s2 SW4 and w2
s4 sec 9.
ip ton, r 290, N M principal meridian,
has filed notice ol intention to make final
vTomniutalton ornnf
,w misI.I,i.
1,.uim
IU
r. ., tn
aim .n
the land alwve described, before KeKister
ami iteceiver, u s L.and UUice, al Tucum
an.
.11., on ihe list day ol Aug itji.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I C Chambers
nl' llnnl-- l' j . s.' VI
..... u 11
IcsllS. H S KllfOfe. I I. Smith, nf
1

.

1

...

Claimant namen as witnesses
Kiidolph, D. 1' Hiillman, N. M. Miller. can. N. M.
N. K I 'ai(i;, all ol Tucumcari, N. M.
S
7

ii

K A

I'renlice, Krister

,

5

-

t,

,

1

.

-

.

7S

5

jj

t

1

Krc-ive-

tr

HA I'rcnlirr,

M

Dep.triineni ul the Interior (J S Land
Ollicc at Tucumcari, N al , July 2j, tooS
.Nolirc is hereby kivcii lh.it James IJ
HerKcn of Couant N M., who, on
is
1007, made homestead entry no 1521(1.
serial HO 051(1 lor C2 SW4 wi s!4 sec 2, lp
ion. r ije, N .M prnirip.il menilian. has
filed ii.itice ol inleiilion to make linal commutation prool. 10 eniahhsh claim m the
lind alxive described, belorc I V ("i.illetfo-II S commissi. iner.
his oltre at Con.int,
N M , on the 1st d.i) ol Sept. tooS.
Claim ml names as witnesses
Melvin I. Hell, David Howard, John
Carter, Will Kusby. all nl Cnnanl. N M. ol
llou'c, N. M,
K A I'renttrc, KcKisler
KA. I'renlice. KeKister.
NOTICK I'OK l'UHI.lCA I lI)N!
NOTICK h'OU 1'IIHLK'ATION
Depirtmnul ol the Interior (1 S. Land
Department nf the Interior U S Land
Ollire at I'licumrari. N. M . Jul)
noM.
N. M lulv 21. looJi
Noliit! is hereb) kivcii that Uuiion S. Ollire nl Tucumcari.
Notice is hereby )jiven that Kdward
Wade ol ijua) N M
who on Jan. IS
l.oiiK. nl I ucumcari, N M,, who on Sepl
1907, made Hon e te.nl Kntry Nn 14(171,
10. I90C made llomcsttad Kntry No 10869
Serial No. 0579 for 11W4, Section
14,
Township 70. KaiiKe joe, N M principal Serial No. 0594 for nw4, Secnon 2(1, Towninn, Hange ,41c, N. M
principal
meridian has tiled notice nl inicniion to ship
make linal rommutattnu prool, to establish meridian, has tiled notice of nilenli in tu
claim to Ihe laud ab ive described before make linal rommutalion prixd, to establish claim 10 the land above dixicribcd. beJ L. House. 1. S Commissioner,
iu his
U
S. Land
otliwi .11 lliuse N ,M on the jrd day nf fore Kt'Kisler and Keceiver,
OHice at Tucuuic.irl. N M
on the 41I1
September. 190S
day of September. 1908.
Claimant names as witnrssrs:
Claimant names as witnessesSamtirl T. Mram, of Kirk, N. M.,
Dclmrt A. Kobinson. LycurKun Crawford,
Charles M, Stringer, of Jordan, N M ,
(JenrKe Marker. John A. Valentine, all ol
James K KrelinK. of yuay. N. M M C. 1
ucumcari, .N. M.
II1II0I Kirk, N. M.
K A I'rrmice, Hrglster
K. A. I'renlirc, Keitisler.
7 tj
NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION.
NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION.
Deparimenl nf the Interior. U S. Lind Department of the Interior, II. S. Land
Ollire at Turumrari, N M. illy 23, 190M Ollire at Tiirumcari, N. M.. July 21. 100.S
Notice is hereby Kiven that Klmer II.
Nolice is hereby Kiven that William O,
KoIm ) of Turumi-.iri- ,
N. M who 011 May Waison ol Jordan, N, M , who on Jan, 14,
made
lioinestead
2, 1906.
enlry no HiH, 1907, maile llomesleail I'.nlr v .No, Idjlj
serial no 0511, Inr SW4 sre 25, tp tin, r 31 Serial No. ojbj for SW4, Section 29, Town
m
n
has tiled notice shiti 7n, KaiiKe joe, N. M principal mer
meridian,
e,
principal
of his inieniliiii to nuke linal cnmmulation
idian, has filed nolirc nl intention to inaNe
proof, lo establish claim In the land above In.al cummiilMtion pro-il- , tocsiablish claim
di'srribeil, bel.ire KcKi'lcr and Kecciver, In the land above ilcscribxl before J, I.
U S Land Olbcc, at I'licumrari,
n. m.. on House. U. S Commisooner in his ollico al
House, N, .L, on the jrd day ol Sepiem
Ihe Hlh day ol Sept., in18.
Claimant names as witnesses;
her 1008.
V m Starr, J K Wr'ulil,
O !' Mullen,
Claimant names as witnesses:
K 0. dray. K K. (iriililh. ol Ouav. N.
Men llrllner, all ol Tucumcari, N. m.
K A I'renlirc, Krister.
M.. and
Welch ol Konsevell, N. M
J. Ii, urove ol Jordan, N. M.
NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICATION
K. A. I'renlice, KrKisler.
725
Department nf the Interior, U S
M
July
Tucumcari,
N
Ollicc at
NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION.
aj, 190H.
Notice Is hereby uiven that Tessie I'eal Department erf the Interior, U. S. Land
M
N
on
1,
who
July
ol I'niry,
no3, made Ollico at Tucumcari, N. M . lulv at. 100H
Noiice in hereby given thai Cicero M.
homesiead entry No 4747 serial n 10
for
township
nisw-wrlion
2,
irmq,
ijn range Dooley ol Tucumcari, N. M., who, on Aug
35a, N M prtnciial meridian, has filed noJ. 1906, made homestead entry no 9612,
lice nl Intention to make final five year serial no 0346, for 4 sec ta, tp tan, r 31a
proof, to establish claim to the land above N. M, principal meridian, has tiled notice
described before Willard Mclknap, U S, ol iniention 10 make linal commutation
Court Commissioner, in his office at Nara prool, to establish claim to the land above
r,
Vita, N M on the 8th day ol September, described, uetore KeKister and
U, S. Land OHice at Tucumcari, N, M , on
1908.
Claimanl names u witnesses:
the 2SH1 day ol Auxutt, 190M.
William M Smith, John Hums. John OrlrT.
Claimant names as witnesses:
in, Charles A Hamrlck, all of Nara Vita, J. C, Newman, C. O. Wror. H. W. Tip
NM,
ton, T, A. Carrol, all ol Tucumcari, M, N.
H A I'rantico, KtBl-rtH, Ai I'raatiM, Kaglttet.
71
71 J
111

,11,

NOI'll'K
PIIHI
tlelMrlllleill of Ihr llltrrmr 11 S I
Olhce al l urunicarl. N M. July 22, looa.
Notice is heieby Kiven that William M.
Wenisnl DinlvinN M . who on Myelin,
I006 made Uoineslrmt Kfitrv Sin ipi .
Senai No. ojij lor 11W4 Secnon jj. Town
M
bill Oil. K.inve irm M
men, ban has hied nolice ol intention to
make final commutation prool, torstablith
( latin to the land
abute described, before
nrtjiMer ami itr. river, U. S. Land Office
.tl rucmncari. N M . on the jmh div nf

VOTIflf
-

NOTICK

NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION.
Department ol the Inlerior, U S Land
Ollire at Tucumcari. N M , Jul) 2j, 190S
None r is hereby Kiven that Kobcrt D.
Mushy of House, N. M
who, on March 2,
entry 110 15715
1907. made homestead
serial nonj77. Inr s4 sec 24, tp 5n. r 27c
N M prinrip.il meridian, has hletl notice
ol intention to make linal commutation
prool, to establish clai.n 10 the land almte
described, before J L House, U S com
inissioner in his ollire at House, N M ,
on Ihe 2nd day ol Sept., 190S,
Claimant names as witnesses,
W L I'oindesler ol Charlotl, N. M.. W.
M Shaw. J M SearbroiiKh,
T K Mitchell,

NOTH'H I'OK I'l'M .ICA FION

.1.
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CONTRACTORS

I
I

n

1 111

7-- 5

I'irsi Door North

1

J

ll-l-

HI

1

e

Phone 87

Scrawl

1

c

WORKS
AND (JLASSWARIi

I

1

111

BOTTLING

ntur Street

1

n

I'rrnticr, Krrislrr.

K. A.

leoi-line-

KcKinier.

NllTICK Kill!

ilii! Interior. IJ
S. I.iin'
'Hire al 'l iii niiK an N. v., July ty nin
lietL'll)
Millie in
limn tti.il Aria I.
ici k i.l Tiii'iuni .111, s. M. wIiiiiiii Ian i(,
1117. maile lloincMeail luilrj No 14(111
rial Nr.
sc Set-- J, ci tic,
1 J
lor
null n I'un lislli IJII K nine Jf N Nl
I'TIIK lji.ll llll'lllll.lll h.ln llleil lllllICi' III III

eiaiimeni ol

W. B. JARRELL

Ct

I'rrnlirc.

Nol li I'OK I'UMLICATION.
NO I ICK
I'UMLICA I ION
IMIULICA I'lON.
Department of he Interior. U S Land Deparimenl ol the Interior. U. S I. anil
Oepartincnl of the Interior, tl S Land Ollicc at Turumrari N M.. Inly 11, igol Other at Tut 111nt.nl, N. M. July 12. 190s.
t
Hue 11 Tiirntnrari, N M. ul)
). 190'
.Nolicr is herein K'en that I honias I',
Nonce in hereby kivcii that Thoman K
Nnlire in liereliy Kuril III it I human II Minus, ill Loyd. (Jin) comm. N. M . who Mitchell ol House. N. M who on March
ii.ivcnporl. o Home, N M , who nn on I11I) if, ig.ij, made homestead cnir) 1. 1017 made homesiead entry No 1571(1
Marrh 1. 11)07, made Hoim-slco- !
P
Knit) No Pii serial No. o4 for cinw 1 wine. serial No 0491 Inr ne4 section ij, town
VI 5. serial No. ojin for nwt, Sectown. hip 911 ruiiKc ji- - n m. nhip jn, raiiKr 17c, N M.. pnuiipal men
sedion
11 0
it. Township ju. Kiiiiue lie. N M prim imI iii'-- o. hi iimliletl nonce of in dim, has filed iiolicn ol 1uie1111.n1 to nuke
llliclp.il menilian Inn tileil notice ol
teitiion to mike final live tear prool. to final romintilalion pro.il. to establish claim
iciitiim ! make linal cntniniilalion prixil,
tirr.nl, estiblish claim in the land above desrrilf In the land abor described, lielut" J I.
u cnlalilmli rlllill lo the l.llnl alxivc tie leiiiion lo make linal rommiilalion
eslalilish rlaim to the land almve de ed,
Kei;ister and Kecciver, U. S. 'House, I J S. Commissioner
in Ins ollicc
'rrilieil hi'luri' Kumicr ainl Keicivei. I' In rilesl
I.
oile I' S Com- Land tillire 11 'rurinni an S' M on the at House, N M onthe j&th day ol August.
I. inn oiiiK'.ii
iniii an, n. ,S., on
Inn
nt
minsioner,
N.
House
M, md da) ol September nis
in
olhrc
(.
ll'' 5II1 il:l) ol Scicinlcr I'iS.
(laimant namennn wilnenscn
"H the injh d.i) of Auniisl, trii.
('laimant namrs as witnrssrs
j
l.iini.inl nmnes an uitnesscn-KolicrW
an
I'
namnn
laimant
Kelsay, ol Lovd. N M. S W HodKrs, W. L. I'otndrsirr, Haustor Tarkilt, of
wilnenscn:
I Inhcr "I Mimic
n. M
II. W
lltir( Colhvl J W l.islei. I NL. Will fieorkte l a) lor I'uerio. N M J U lilmorc, j Chariot! N. M . Jess Lndrn, l D Mushy,
in 1I1 John Kinlolpli. W. I.. Kailn
ol
I
House,
nil
Imikn,
am
M.
id
erry.
ol
N M
Turumrari,
of House. N M.
I in
innr.'iri. N M.
l
A I'renlirc, KexiMrr
J
K A I'renlirc. KeKintrr
K A. I'rcnlirr, KcKislrr
l
A
I'rcnnrc, KcKinier
1$

Nuiici'.

f

Mil ll.K

HUM.

A.

l

1

CONEY ISLAND BAR.

w nooni

7'3

Marden of Norton.

-

NOTICK I'OK PlIUI.lr'ATKiM
ill llie Itilriir II U I
Ollicc .11 Tiirumcari, N M July 22, 100H.
Noliro is hereby Kiven that Marion Q.
Dommy ol Turumrari, N M., who on
pril 29, 1907, mad.' Homestead Kntry
Mo. 17272. Serial No tut.
for
Secnon 11, l owtiship in. KaiiKe joe, N.
d., principal mrrulian, has liled nolice ol
intention
lo make final commutation
prool, to establish rlaim to the land alxive
Inscribed, before Kt'Kisler mid Krcriver
U. S l.nnd Oilier al T11.Mime.1ri.
M. M
on Ihe 261I1 day of Aukusi. i3.
tiairnani names as wilnessrs!
I
C II. (Vioer. O (1 Cir.ln.p
S.I
liulhuKlon,. II.. I' Wluirsidm all ol Tu
..
I

,

1

UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUIIU1IUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU

N. II
7 25

d

1

1

ol San Jon, N. M.. C

e

111

1

('laimant namrs as witnesses:
W KlsllliK. T W In.lllnan. N ll Irnnlnuc

NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION.
Deliarlitienl ol the liiietnir II s f n ...I
Ollire al Tin ttmraii, N M.. I illy ty ni-- l
iNOIirc is liefehy kivcii that Jtulson II
Larrabeeol Hudson, N. M.. who, on
Marrh 1, 1107. made homrnte.nl enlry in
57 ') serial 110 oon. fur wi nw
mt 14
nml cj nc4 sec 15, tp mi, r jie, N M prin
rlp.il
has hied nonce ol mien
lion lo make linal cominut.mou (irool, tr
establish rljun 10 the lanilaUieilrv rilH-Kexisler and Kerciver, U S I. .111
Ollire, ai Tiiruniiari. N. M , on the md
day ul Sept
ll.iim nil names as witnesses
Thomas J.n kson, J ,M I'uinun, ol Til
rumcari, N M.. (ieorKc Kicc, Charle
Kred, of Hudson, N. M.

111

1.

riirnmrari. Npw Mcxkn

Nulice is hereby Klvrn thai Martha M.
Johnson of San Jon, N, M
who, on May
l(). I007. matte hornrslrad rnlrv tin tiK,
serial no 0361, lor ni SW4, nt 4 see jo
in on, r J4e, N M principal meridiau,
has filed notice of intention fo make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
ine land above described, before W W
llrnnrlt.. . , tl
. . i rnmitliulnnM,
,,, til
...,n,,..,u. , In
...a nttl
UUIU
al San Jon, N. M , on the isl day ol Sept.,

tii,

s,--

I

.

o

:

K

NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION
NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICATION.
Department ol the I terlor. U. S. Land Department ol the Interior, U, 8. Land
,
.
.11
at
Olhce
iiruuirari,
July 23, lool,
uinrc
al Tucumcari, N. M July aj, igot.

NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION.
Oellarlltletll of llie Inlrrmr It S l.nmt
iiiiiic .11
iimc.iri. .N. ,11. Jul) ty H11
Nuticc in heleby rfiveli lli;il lilmer
v c iilicilonl ol Smi
'ii N M , ulm o.
(inrdon. nl Tiicumi ari, N M.. who on
r t Hj.iV. ni.nlc llnmcslciil i',1111
it
June 7, 1017, made lloinenlc.nl Kntry Nn.
No l.3jj Sc11.1l No. t5o. lor ni n
IS100, Serial Nn 05s 1 loi
Section 10.
"1 Hun 17, iu mi Sci linn in Town-Itownship uii. KaiiKe jic, N M prinn lownslilnii 11. Kan ii- - i
N M
nrni
N M , iuiiii ii.il inernlimi
in K iiiiie
1.1I meridian,
tin I'tlrd notice of intention
ip.il mnruli.in ha liled nniKe i
mien
.is hieii mint ol inieniliiii o 111:1 o imii '
make linal rnininill.iliou
proof, to 'ion to make hnil commutation
proof, lo
inininl illmi priMil, in evl.il'lili il.nni u eslalilish
claim In the laud almve descrile eslalilish 1'l.mtl It, llie l.'inil iIw.i'm il.trril,.
lie Imnl nlmvc iluM'illniil.
Kiikciic
I. Iielorc Kiyinlcr and Kecciver. II
S 11I beloic
and Kerciver II S
v.
liedeKike, (IS. I nniinixMotier.
I. mil Olln c ai 'I'licumrari, N M.. on ihe i.atui Mlicr al I nrunir.iri, M M,, on the
us ollirii nt Knilee, N. .!
oil llm jhili JMh d.i)
ol AtiKiint, njoH.
17II1 ill) ol AiiKUst. 19.1S.
I. IV ol AilKUM.
l'is.
Cl.11m.111l iiamen an wiliieven'
i laimani names an wilnennrs'
Clmnimii nmncn an witnews;
KoU-r- t
M
W.
I. ,1 Luin
K
Tliiiiiir.s
Home.
Itrown.
'Ion If itlliwrfnril.
I. siilliv.in, ol Allen, .N M , mnl ,M.
I
Crawley
nil ol
I'orlnr. Jell
iirunirari. Kd W'vall. Sherman Kar. all of I'ucmnf H.irlKMir, Amly (irinien,
Ira Slcitiile N.
M.
c.iri. N. M
I San
on. N. M.
K. A I'renlirc Kriinier.
K. A I'rrntirn. KcKinier.
7 3
K. A. I'renlirit, Kctfintnr.
JJ

-

I. R. DAIIGHTRY.

NOTICK I'OK I'UMLICATION
Department ol the Interior, U S Land
OMiieat Tucumcari, N. M., Inly ty 190.I
Nolice in hereby Kiven I hat Abijah I).
Allen of S.111 Jon New Mexico, who on
I'eb, 1, fgofi, made huinenlead p.nlry No
No of jo lor
Si cl 1011 1,
7"4
Township gn. K.iiixu tv N M
princi
pal iiit'tnllaii, h,m filed until n of Inicniion
lo make final five year prool. In establish
claim to the laud above ilcnrribr, before
KrKisler and Krrc.vrr, U S Land Ofhrr
ni Tiiruiiic.iri, N M., on the i.llh day ol
iiKUsl, I11H
Aiyust, n)H.
( l.iini.inl
Claimanl namen an wilnesvn
in men nn writnenscn
Will 'l aic, of Montoyn, N M
I' rani
Charles l'ii
II. W. Moore. L. W
Hunt. Hill Wallace, John Capplcman ol Marrrll. I (J. Alley, all ul S.ni Jon, N

I'UMI.ICATION.
Lrninl the Interim, ll. S
Hlicr ii Tiinitni .in. N
Inly ij. tgn
Nmiirc in heicli) given (lint James I

hi' tunc In think and to act it In fort- the lire. For
yon that means now. It may nut mean so tomorrow.
Metier have me issue yon a policy today. Insurance
is oiie of those things that cannot lie neglected with
safety for a single day. I have twenty-twol the
liest companies, in the worhl. bosses paid promptly.
I

NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICATION,
Deparnncnt of the Interior. I). S Land
Olhrc nl Tuciimciifi. N M July ty rjo,1,
Notice in lieteliy Kiven Hint Henry
II union ol OkIci N. M , who on Nov. 1,
1116 made llomenirnd Kulry Nn 11701,
Serial No, njjj lor 11C4, Snrtion 10, Town,
ship go, KanKc iHri, N M.. prinrip.il nicr
11I1.111
has liled nolirn of inicniion to make
linal roinmiilnlioii proof, locnl,litlnh(.laim
lo the land uliuvc liencillKsl, Imforc Kc)(i
icr and Ketciicr, (I K. Land illlice nl
nrunii .irl, N. M , on the 17th day ol

H

A.

NoriCK

I'rentice, KeKister.
PIIHf.ir?ATinv

Detiarlmenl of Ihe "'
Interinr
- ' 11
w c ..Mill,
i
at Tucumcari,
oflire
N. M. July tt, 1908,
loiice is nercuy Kiven mat I nomas (J.
Smith ol Tucumcari. N. M who on March
11. 1907 mule homestead
entry no. 1601 i
serial no. 0497 for S2se4, ne4sc4 sec 21,
an. I 11W4SW4 section 22, township ion,
.
. .
.
S
ft.
.11, principal
tanKe jin
mrrmian, lias
liletl notice of iniention to make final commutation DrOOf. IQ eHlalllinli elflim in
land above dcscrilteti, belnre KeKister and
ncceiver. u. a Land oflire at Tucumcari,
N'
M on Ihe 261I1 day ol August, 1908.
Claimanl names as witnesses'
James C Harris, David Clarke, J. O
(2 W Marker, all ol Tucumcari,
N.
"

1

"-

-

7

K

'5

Al'rrntire. Kcxitlrr.

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
Deparimenl ol Ihe Interior U S Land
Olhrc at Tucumcari, N M., July ty 1903,
Nonce is hereby Kiven that Henry
C. Cheely ol Olc, N. M
y
who on
tj, 1900, made Homesiead Kntry
No, 7167. Serial No. 0601, lor
si 004. 02
se4, Section 22. Township 90, Kange a8e,
N M , principal meridian,
has filed nolirc of iniention lo make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before KrKisler and Kerciver U S Land Office at Tucumcari,
N M . on the 2nd day ol Sept,
1908.
Claimant names as wilnessrs
J. O While of OkIo.N.M .J. A. Uuu
lip. ofOKle, N. M.. tj, H. Cooper, ol
DiKlsnn, N. M., M. M. Thurlow of OkIo,
Feb-ruar-

H A

7--

I'rentice. Refittier.

NOTICK KOR I'UIIMCATION
Department of the Interior U S Land
Oltice at Tucumcari, N, M. July 23, 1908.
Notice is hereby Kiven that Cordis K
UfiehMrch ol Tucumcari, N M who on Jan.
aj, 1907, ms-J- e homestead entry No 14521
serial no 0597
S2se4, sisw4 section 28,
township 1 in, range 33c, N M principal

tr

meridian, has filed notice of iniention 10
make linal commutation proof. 10 establish
rlaim to the land above described, before
KrKisler and Kecciver, U S Lind office at
Tucumcari, N M oniheatli d.it ol Sepiem-Iw-

r,

1008.

Claimanl names as witnesses;
W L Mitchell, ol Turumcari, N M R I
Upchtirch,
Marion Franklin,
Florenclo
Martinet, ol Kttvuello, N M.
l A I'renlice, Minister
NOTICK FOR I'UIILICATION
Department of the Interior, IJ. S, Land
Olficn ai Turumcari, M, M., July 33, 1008
Nolle Is hereby given lhal James L.
Kobbins ol House H M., who, on Feb 18,
IQ07, mads homestead entry no 13145.
serial no 0578, for sw arc 19, tp 3B,r j.
has filed nolice ol Iniention to make firul
commutation prool, to ettablndi claim to
the land above described, bufore J, Jj,
House, U. H commlsftioner, In hki offie at
House. N. M , on Ihe "and day el Stipi,

ri

a--

Clalmsat Bime as wIIbasmc:
A B Hry.8l.Oao. DafittMHr, SjiwrH.

Ieiariment

ol the Interior H S Land
Oil Ire at Tucumrari N M
July 10, 190ft
Notice id herein given that lames t),
House
N St who on Al.gust 27,
Kemerof
Iik', made homediead entry no. 101H4,
serial no, 01K6, tor ne4 dec 19 tp fill range
aor N M principal meridian, had filed
notice ol inlenlion In make final rnmmitla
lion proof la establish rlaim to thn land
above desrriled before J L House D S
commissioner in hid nflire at House N M
011 Ihe will day ol August too
Claimant names ad witnesses;
(1 II Llrhlyler.
Hoyd lliornlon, Howard
Claik. all ol House, N M and John Kuehii
ol Hartford N M
U A Prenlire, Kegidler
711

1

j,

Oilier al Tucumcari, N. M., on the 2uih
day of August, 1908,
Claimant names as wilnedded!
Kugenn Wlnlrr. (5. W lobe, W. K.
Hradlirld all of Tucumcari, and . L.
Wood of Moorn, N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Kegidler

Tucumcari. N M., on the 16th day of
August, 19011,
Claimant named ad wilnedded:
J. T. Caxtlrlierr). W L. Kohinell, Urn
Comdtock, John Hobineti, all ol Tucumrari, N. M
U. A. Prentice. Kcgldter.

Keceiver, V S, Land Ollicn Tucumcari, alMive ilrdcrllwil, belore Keglsier anil KeN. M., on the 14th day of Augudt, too.
ceiver U. S, Land Ollice at Tucumrari,
N. M., on the ijlh da) of August, ic.s
Claimant named ad wilnedded:
K. K. Winterd, A. II. Simpdon, W. K.
Claimant names as wilnessus
llradlielil, J. L. Wcxxl, all of Tucumcari. J A Hell. (' W Hell, J D Hell, all of l.nvd.
N M , ami W N Jacobs ol Moore, N M
N. M.
K A Prenlice, Kegidler.
U. A. Prentice, Uegidter.

NOTICK r'OK l't!III.ICATU)N.
Department ol the Interior, U S Land
OHice at Tucurncart, N. XL, July it, i9H.
Notice i liereby given that William C.
Ilolfman of Quay, N. XI., who on August
27, 1906 madn homrstrad entry No. tin 22
(serial No. 0488) lor Hi 11W4 section 3 land
4 m4 section 28 township
e4 W4 and
yn ranne joe, N M., principal meridian,
has filed notice of inlenlion to make final
commutation proof to ediablth rlaim, to
the land above drscrllied, before Kegistet
anil Keceiver. U S. Land Otfice at
N. M. on the 17th day of August

FOU PU1ILICATIO.N
Deiarliuent of the Interior. US Land
OlTiru at Tucumcari. N M July ii !'.)''
Notice id hereby given that John If
llurton of Norton, N M who on April J,
169H
iM7 made h(imelead enlt) No.
(wrial No. 0191) lor 1IW4 ef lion K iowii-dluM
N.
.
range
principal
:v
ion
had tiled notice of inlenlion to inakr
Dual rommitiation tinxif. toedtablidh claim
to the laud above ilrdrribed liefore Kegi-teanil Keceiver. I S Laud Olhre al
Tucumcnri. N. M. on the idlli itat ol

NOI'ICK FOU PUIILICATION.
Depailment of the Interior, II. S. Land
OHiru at Turiimcari, N M. July 0. 190-Notice id hereby given that Jodeph
O Damrnn, of l.egandville, N- M, who, on
October it. tgix'i, made homestead rut ry
No. 12492, drrial No 033, lor H114, .c 24
towndhip. Sn, range J3e, New Mexico Prill-npmeriili.in. had tiled nonce of
rommuiaiion proof,
10 edtablldh claim to Ihe land above
Iirfore V I'.. Partlow. V S.
In hid office at Hollene, (Juay
minty. N M.. on the 13th day of August,

I9h.

p

uirr-idia-

r

i3.
Claimaul

Augiidt

named .id wilm ted:
ThoinpMin. Jim Workman. Marion
Well, Alfor C Williattid all of Norton.

-

NOTICE

I'tos.

I't'llt.ll'A

I OK

lleparlment ol the Interior. I'
Ottirr at Turiimcari N XI lul

S

22.

K

K. A. Prentice.

Land

u;
ser-ia-

ilr

-

AiiKUtt. 190 s

nnes ad witnesses
Claimant
John M H!c oke. Jr. Willie C Uever.
Kinney f'anail), (.'laud Fallwell. all of
11

N XI.
l

A

K.

N. M

Notice 11 hrreby given that ohn T
Wharum of Kndrr, N XI who on l)rr 3
l
made homrstrad entry Nr tj4jn
9
No 0490 for
section 21. township
tin, range joe, N XI prim ipnt meridian,
had hie t notice of inlnition to make titi.il
commutation prrof, to esi ibhsh rlaim to
Kugene
Ihn land .ibnve described
K HedgeckI S t 'ommisMOiier
ill hid
oHicr at Kndee N XI on the 2(nh day of

Kmlee.

NOTICE FOK Pl'ULICATION
Department nl the Interior I' S Land
Office at Tiiciimc.iri, N M.
July 1. to"
Nnlire id hereby given lh.il Albert C.
Smith. if Kooseveli. N M., who, on May
1907, made hnmesiead enlry No. l7t4J,
drrial No. 03 j. lur w2 de4, der in. tp 311,
range 291-- , New Mes Prindp.il meridian,
had lileil notice of inlenlion tn make hnal
commutation proof, to edtablish claim to
the land aoove ilescrineii, iienire uegidter
and Keceiver, I' S LandlOflire. al Tu
cumcari, .N. XI. t on me jin nay 01
August, 190.S,
190.S
Claimant named ad wilnedded
Claimant named .id wilnedded
K
H
foul- Claud I' Downing William II. Campbell.
Levy Coulter. Walter llridged,
N
Ashion
and
M.
er, all of Presion.
Siewari, Samuel J Stewart.
Jack
William
if l.rgandv die. N. M.
all of Uoosevell N l.
U A Prenlice. Uegidter
K A Prenlice. Kegiler
11

.

C.

Claimant names a wimedsedJamed W. Cray. W ( Cray. A. Hanard
J. M. Hondd, all ol Quay. N. M.
l A Frimlirn. Krgidter

1

NOTICK

Krgidtrr

NOTICK FOU Pl'ULICATION.
V S
Land
ol the Interior.
Ollice .11 Tucumcari, N. V..

rpariment

lulv 6. 190S.

hereby given that Mary F
Iol)iieatu of Logan. N M who, on
March 23. 1907. made homestead entry
No 1661 j, serial No. 029 for sr4, srv 9.
p 1:11, range jie, N Mes Principal men-lian- .
has tiled nonce ol inlenlion to make
1111.1I
proof, to edtablish
commutation
laim to the land atxive described, before
(egister and Keceiver I'. S Land Olfire,
it Tucumcari. N. M on the nth day ol
Notice

.

nij

N

Vtlgllst.

Prentice

id

IQO.S.

Claimant names as wilnedded-J
K Johndon,
J M Keneau.
J Smith,
Edgar Cowan, all of Logan, N. M.
K A Prenlice, Krgister.
"11
l

M

K. A

1

Kegidler

NuTIi'h FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. I' S Lane
OHice at Tucumcari N. m July 2olh 19V
Nonce id hereby given that Omar O
Graham of San Jon. N M., who on April
No biu
1. I'r7 made Homediead Kntr
(Serial No 0434) for ne4 sec 13. inwnMitp
ton range ue N M. Principal Meridian
had riled nonce of intention to make rinai
commutation priof. to establish claim 10
the land above described before W W
ltennett L S. Commiddioner in hid office
on the 2"th day of
ai San Ion N M
i.'laimant names .id witnessed
M Dudlev.
Ii. Clark. P I. Harnes
D Uennelt all ol San Jon. N M
U A. Prentice. Urgister.

Lommissioner. in hid olhce at Hollene, .N
M. on the istdavof September. 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses
lesse C. Tharp. J V. Watts, of Mclean,
N M . Wheeler (iolsion,
of Hollene, N
M Oreg Mclean, of Mclean, .S M.
K A. Prenlice. Kegidler.

NOTICE FOU Pl ULICAI IllN
Department of the Interior, t' S Land
Othce at Tucumcari. N M luly Jt. 1903.
Notice it hereby guen that Ada II.
Hooker of Tucumcari. N M
who on
March 26, 1000 made homrMc.nl enirv No.
7S09 (drrial No. 0492 for ni se4 and ej
dW4 ection J2, township
lan. range jte
N. M . principal meridian had tiled nonce
of intention to make final commutation
proof to edtablidh claim to the land above
dedcritwd, before KegiMrr and Ueceived
U S. Land Othce at Tucumcari. N M on
the 37th day of Aukum 1901
Claimant named as witness
Jerry Jarrell, Annie Toner Fenix Toner
William llainwater all of Tucumcari. N N
U. A Prentice. Kegidler.
7mi

NOTICK FOU PUUI.ICATION.
Department nl the Interior, U S. Land
iilhce ai Tucumcari. N M.. Jul) 21, 190s,
Nonce is hrrebv given that Fannie K
Luke of Knilee, N. M who on November
1907, m.nlr homesteail entrv .No
21237
for nw4 section jj. town
serial No
dhip tin. range jde, N. M.. principal
meridian, had tiled nonce ot intention 10
make final commutation prool. to edtablish
claim to the land aliove descrtded. belore
Kegister and Keceiver I'. S Land Office
N M.. on the 27th day of
.11 Tucumcari.
Vugusi 190;.
Claimant names as witnedsed
h
.
). S. Oswoll.
Phippd. Wash I.
Itaisiin )ohn Compde all of Kndre. N M
K A Prentice. Kegisier

NOTICK FOK PUIILICATION.
Department of the Interior. U S. Land
Othce at Tucumcari. N. M . July t, 1903.
Nonce is hereb) given that Jim Dunlup
ol Ogle, N M . who on Oct 0, 1906 made
homestead entr) No 1 SS serial No. 0129
tor e2nvv4, e2dw'4 section 21, township 9
range 23 e. N. M. P M , has tiled notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, belore Kegistrr and Keceiver.
l b. Land umce at ucumcari. ...M on
the 17th day of August 1903.
Claimant names as witnesses.
W. L. Dunlap. J. C. White. J. S. White.
H C. Cheely, all of Ogle. N. XI
K. A. Prenlice. Kegister.

Augut. 190.

I

75

.

.

.

04-1-

Clatinrh ot Hollenu, N. M.. who on Nov
ember 11, loo t, made homestead entr) No.
3130 derlal No. nfii for 1104 seel ion 26,
township 7 n range jft e, N M P. M., had
filed notice ol inlenlion
lo make final five
year proof, to edtablldh rlaim to the land
above dedrribeil, before W. K, Parllow,
II S, Commiddioner,
in his ollice al Hot
lene, N. Mm on Ihe 1H1I1 day ol August.

Nolire is hereby given that John F.
Horn of Quay, .1 u who, on April 1. 1907
made homestead entry 110. 1(1769, serial
1111.
01 3(1, lor wi sw4, er g, and e2 s4,
ser .1, ip 7n, range joe, N, Xlex principal
meridian, lias lllnl notice ol Intention tu
make final rommuiaiion proof to establish
rlaim to the land above described before
Kegister and Kerriver II S Land OUue al
111.1,
Tucumrari, n m, on Ihe 171b day of Aug
Claimant named as witnessed:
ust, 90S,
Clim Johiidion, T, C Kilo), nl Kndee.
Claimant names as witnessed
N, M , Slary yueen, Hollene
N. M I P A Ciraham, K O Craham, I F Abbat,
W Williauid, of Mclean, N M.
William Washburn, all ol Quay, N m
K A. Prenlice, Kegidler
11
K A Prenlire, Kegnltr
t
1

7- -t

NOTICK FOK PIIHLICA TION.
Department of the Interior, V S, Land
Olhce- al Tucumrari, N. M. July (, 11o.S
Notice id hereby given lti.il John 'I' Kelt
d Hollene, (Juay county
N M. who oil
sepl 4, 190O, made homediead enlry No
10J4J serial No. ojO, for HW4 section J
township 7n range ( e N M P M , has
hied nolire of inlenlion 10 make dual rom
mutation proof, to nsubhsh rlaim to th
land almve
W. K. Parllow. U S Commissioner
in his ollice at
M
Hollene, N
on the 14II1 day of Aug

NOTICK FOU PUIILICATION.
Delia! tinent ot the Interior. II M l.und
Olhre at Turiimrari, N XI , Jul) lo, 190.
Notirr id lieirby given that Louis F.
Srhrader ol San Jon, Quay county, N XI.
who on Der 3, 19.16 made homestead entr) No. 1,427 serial No. 0191 for 2nw4,
n2dW4 derlion 2(1. township ton range jje
l I
l
M
.
lit.l ,IMlie ,.l in,...l.,.n
to make final rommuiaiion proof, In establish claim to Ihe land above described, be
lore w w iiennrtl, 11 b, trommldtionrr,
in hid olfire al San Ion. N M mi ilm uil.
11st, 190.1
day ol August, nyol..
Claimant names ad witnesses
Claimant named ad wilnedded;
W. I. Frost, U
K.
Ileii, John Trent. Kxrl Koss, P. Credap. Caddy Looper, of
M. If. Claunrh, all ot Hollene, Quay nulliSin Jon. N XI . J. L. Ilarledd. Drakes, N.
ty. New Mexico.
XL
U
A.
Krgisirr.
u
Ptenlire.
71
K. A. Prenlire. Kegitter.

NOTICE FOK PUIILICATION
Department ol the Interior V S Land
Ollice al Tucumrari. N M.. July b, 190H
Nonce id hereby given ihai hlija
who. on
Perry, ol Turumrnri. N. M
March 24. 190J. made homeslead entry
7t", serial No oso. for e2 de4. ser 1,
Nil.
in on. range toe. mil lot fi and 7. dec 0.
iwp 9n, range jie. New Mexico Prinri-pal meridian, has tiled nonce of intention
r
proof. 10 establish
to make final
claim tn ihe land above described, before
V.
S. Land Ollice,
Kegisler and Keceiver
at Tucumcari. N M . on ihe 111I1 day of
August, 190S.
Claimant named .id wilnedded
A. U. Simpson. T A Wayne, Will lacobd.
Wedley Jenkind all ol Tucumcari, N M.
K A Prenlice, Uegidter
7.11
live-yea-

1

desi-rile-

.

190S

Claimant named ad witnessed
Love. John D.ilby W. K- Kidley.
K. Datighlry. all of Tucumrari, M N.
K. A Prenltie, Kegidler.
K. L.

NOTIl'K

)eiartment

OHice

I

of

J

Ht PltHLU'AriON
the Interior I' S Lnnd

.11

Tucumrari.

Notice lur Publication
ol the Interior. 0 S Land
OHice at I iiriiinciri. N M ,
Jul) 9. 90S
Notice is hereby given that lamed Oliver
Klinore, ol Tucumrari, N M, who, on
une 10, tqoj. made homediead enirv no
4I19.I, derlal no. 04I, (01 e2 se4, set-- 29, and
wa SW4, section 2N. ivvn ion. ramie lie.
Mexico Principal Meridian had hied
notice of intention to make tinal five
year pnxif, toedtablidh claim lo the land
alwve described, belore Kegidler and Keeiver 11 b land otfice at Tucumrari. N M
on the nth day of Augndi. 190.1.
named ad witnesses
William lacobd, A H Simnsnn. Kruest
Doddon, O W Jobe, allot Tucumrari. N M.
"
U A Preiittte. Kegidler

N M

1

1

id

1

ij6j,

190S.

Clairmint named as witnedsrs
S W Pittd. Frank Fills.
John Pitts, all ol Jordan. N. M.
K A Prentice, Kegidler
D D llratidon,

7-- u

.

1

11

1

.

n

1

d
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NOTICE FOK PUHLII ATION
Dupartment ol the Intrrmr I S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari N M lull 22, 190s

Nonce is hereby jjiven that Jamei
Oray ol (Juay. N M win. cm lult jj. ujt.
iiiM.ir- - iiuiiicairii ruiry .so 91011
serial no
04S1. lor net section n, tounhip ijn range
M
N
principal meridian, had hind no
joe,
lirnol intention to make final commutation
ptrf, 10 edtabhdli claim to ihn land above
described, before KegiMer and Uereiver,
U. S. Land ulfice. u
Tucumcari. .N M on
Ihe 271b day of August, Ka.
Claimant named as witnesses:
J M l!iiids. WC llotlman A Uananl
U
C Cray, all ol Quay, N M.
U A Prunlice. Uegidter.

7'i

NOTICK FOK PUHLIC.fitN
Department of thn Interior I S Land
Oflfce at Tucumcari, NM Julv 2 190
Notice is hereby givnn thai Jedsie
Taylor of Allen, N M
who 011 June 19
1900 made homestead
entry no. s;j ser
ial no 05JS lor e se, sec, j2 and W2W4
dection jj township yn ratijfe jo N. M
principal meridian has filed nonro of in
teiilion to make final cominillridnn prool
111 establish claim
to the land abovo
Iteforn Kugenn Ii. Hedgerokn, f
S, Commissioner, in Ins ollicn at Kndee
N. M., on the 2 day ol September 1901
Claimant names ad wilnedded:
John II. Uond. Utchard Taylor. C. T.
Taylor, W. U. Montgomery all of Allen.
I

.

7,JJ

K A

Prentice, Keginer.

"
NOTICK FOK
Department of the Interior V S. Land
Otfice at Tucumcari, N, M July 22, 190S
Notice Id hereby given thai Ida Vivian
ol Allen, N. M , who on Oct j, 1900,
made homestead entry no. I19JI serial so.
oj6o for ne4 section 31, township 90 range
too N, M. principal meridian, has hied
notice, of inlenlion to make final commutation prrf, to establish claim to ihe land
above described, before Eugene Ii, Hedge-cakU. S. Commissioner, in hi office at
Undee, N, M, on tile aHih day ol August,

tLICTlON
.

M

I

Augudt.

W C. Hottman
A IJanard,
ill ol Quay. N. M

HoniK

W. liray,

K A

"23

Prenltie. Kegmrr

1

.

u

.

s- -c

.

1

1

1

1

NOTICK FOU PUIILICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S Land
Olhre at Tucumcari, N XL, July to, 190I
Mince is liereby given that I hnmas ()
Phagan ol Curry. N XL. who, on .March
id. 1907, madn HE No. 16,230, seiial No
01.14, lor sn4 vc 4, twp, 6n. r aH, N XI
uad iiie.i notice 01 hid intention to
make final commutation proof n establish
claim to the laud above described, lielore
I
I. House, f. S Commissioner, in his
olhce at Houde N XI , on ihe nth day ol
August, 190.1.
on ihe nth day ot August, 90S.
Claimant names .id witnessesClaimant named as witnesses-J- .
J T Hray, U. C. Kaldwin. .Marion llald
O. Kemper. Kmma Keiner N C. .ink.
win, 15. W. Cummings, all ol Curry, N M
(i H. Lichlyler. all of llousn. N. M.
K. A. Prentice Kegister.
P. A Prenlice Kegister

NOTICK FOK PUIILICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S Land
Ollice 01 Tucumcari. N XI . Julv 10. nioi.
Folice is hereby given that Alexander
S. Smith ol XlrAlister N XI . who. on On.
H, !9.gi, made HK no, 12,034,
derial n.i
01H0, for dr4 dec jo, two (in. r toe. N. XI
p m , has tiled notice of hid intention in
makn final commuiition nroof. loeitablish
claim to thn laud aliove descrilied. define
J I. Ilotisr U S Commiesionrr.
in Ins
office at House, N XI , on the 13th day ol
Augim. 1003.
Claimant named ae witnrsses
.
William Vanrr. J. K. Vance, F.A.
C. C Vance, all ol XlrAlister. N. XI.
l
A Prenlire. Kegislnr.
7"'

1

iokS.

Claimant names ad witnesses
M I! ('launch. John Trent, Andrew Harris, John K Frost, all ol llolleni!. N M.
K A Prentice, Kegister

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, U S Laud
Of tun at Tucumcari, N XI, July. 17. iuoS
Notice id liereby given that Simon N

Pellow. of Logan N XI who on Sept 12,
1906, made homestead enlry no 11,004,
serial noofol, for SW4 sei: 23, tp 1411, r j
N XI principal meridian, has filed notice
of intention In make final commutation
proof to rstablish claim 10 the land above
described lielore W W Xtoore, U S
in Ins ollice al Logaa, N XI. on
Ihe 20th day ol Atigutl. 1908.

Claimant namisas witnesses
Thomas K Sprnr C F Flench.

Haw-lin-

u

Martin
N M.

James F

W W
all of l.ogau

Xlcl-arlan-

K A Prentice. Kegistrr
NOTICK FOU I'l'IIMOATlON
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior IJ S Land
Departmeni of the Interior. U S Laud
Olfire .11 I'lirumciri. N XI
July 10, 90S
Ollire at Tucumcari N XI. July 17, 190S
Notirr id hrreby given that Unhurt T
Nonce is hrrrby given that Henry C
Sinilhey of Ard, N XI who on Srpt n 19.10 Prmle-riool Ard, N XI. who, on Sept 8,
mad homestead entry no ioCi5'2, serial 1906, made homeslead enlry no 10,731,
no 11182, for sw4 serfi tp 511 range jir NM srrial nooji3, (or tiw4 sec ir.lp, 311, 1 joe
jir inrip.il meridian has filrd noiur ol N XI priuripal meridian, has filed notice
intention )0 makr final rouimiilalion of intention 10 make final
commutation
proof to
7- -t

NOTICE FOK PL'ULICATION

NOTICE FOK PUIILICATION
NOTICK FOK PUIILICATION.
Department of ihe Interior C S Laud Department of ihe Interior, U S. Land Dnpallinetil ot the Interior. M. S. Land
(Jlllce .11 Tucumcari, N. M.. Jul) (. 1903 Olhce at Tucumcari. N. XI , Jul) 10, 190S
iffi 'e at Tucumrari N M . luly 22. nyoa1
Notice is hereb) given thai I.vdia A
Nonce is hereby given mat H.tiley P
Nonce is hereby given that Dennis T.
Nicholson ot Tucumrari. N M.. who on Prirkett, of Hollene. (Juay county. N M. Hrown. of XlcAlisler, N XI . who on Seii
May 29. 1903, made homestead entry no. who. on Septemter 1. 1906, madn home
13, !9j. made Homestead entr) No
ll.-11-

serial no

for
a?)
N M

e4 section 6, tp,
principal meridian,
has tiled nonce of inlenlion to make hnal
rominuintiiin proof, in establish claim to
the land above desrrilx-lelore Kegister
and Keceiver, C S Land oflire .11 TuN
M
2(ith
day of August,
on the
riimcari.
59X4

n. range

jie,

190."

Claimant names ,id witnesses:
Louis Hayhe, Wm Trmtpii, L D Thomad,
K I. Patterson, all of Tucumrari. N M
K A. Prenlice, Kegister
5

NOTICE FOU PUIILICATION.
Department of the Interior. L. S Land
'llhce .11 Tucumcari. New Mexico, July 22.

Mead enlry No. ioj.i, serial No, 115S, lor
sw 4 tec js. tp 7n, range joe, New Mrxiro
I'tintipal meridian, has filed nonce of

inlenlion to make tinal rommuiaiion prool
claim lu the laud above
in
before W E. Partlow, V S
in Ins nil ire at Hollene, N M ,
on the 19th da) of August, Kin.
Claimant names as witnesses
Hen Cr.iwlord
P J Ellis, C. E. Foster.
J (i Henr). all ol Hnllene, N M.
1
K A Prentice, Kegidler.

serial No. 01 S.I for nw4 sect ion 12,
lownstiip On range joe N XI. P. XI.. has
lileil nonce of intention to make final commutation proof, lo edtablish claim lo the
laud above described, belore J I. House,
U S. Commissioner, in his olhre .11 House.
N XI . 011 thn Mill day ol August. 1901
Claimant names as wilnessus:
C (1 l.audan, Ard, N XL, Stewart
A
II. Curlia, of Quay. N. XI., Sam
Hendricks ol MrAlidler, N XI.
n
K A, Prentice. Kegidler.
Did-tin-

NOTU K FOU PUIILICATION
Department ol the Interior. U. S Land
Ollicn at Tucumcari, N XI
901.
July 7 ir.M
Notice id hereby given that Willie C
Nonce is hereby given that William K
Dever ol hiulee. N M who on July tu tAi.
llradlielil of Tucumcari, N. XI,, who, on
ini'le homesteail entry no 9109 serial no
.March 19. 190J. made homesin.nl nntry
2 township
range
04S j lor sw
in
No. 4457. serial No. 0141. tor M14 11W4.
ji.e.N m lirinritnl iiiuridiaii has tiled notice
svv'i ne4, nwi d4 and m?4 HW4, sec I, 111911
ol intention 10 make final commutation
range (( New Mexico I'rincipal meridian
prool, in esiabbsh claim to thu land above
had tiled notice nl intention 10 make final
desrribel, belore
h lledgecoke,
prnol, to establish claim tn the
U S Commissioner, in his oilier at Kndee,
land aliove described, before Kegister and
N M on the 2H1I1 day ol August, 1900.
Keceiver U S Land Office at Tucumcari
tiil.
( laimanl names us witnesses
N XI on ihe joih day of August, 1904
names
as
Claimant
witnesses;
(.'laud L Fallwell. Horace Easley, Ems- Claimant names as viinetses:
Daughtry.
D.
I.
Edward
O
lilmnre.
las.
ley Canady John T Wharton
all ol lin- - K. Love, J. J. Austin, all of
J Ab.tr. K I.
Turiimcari. A ft Simivin. J A Street, D
lee. N l
Dodvm,
all of Tucumcari, N. XI.
N. M.
K A Prentice, Kegister
K. A. Prentice, Kegister.
K- - A. Prentice,
i
Krgister.
1

1

NOTICK FOK PUIILICATION.
Department ol thn Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.. July 6, 190I.
Nonce is hereby given that Delbert A.
Uobinvin of Tucumcari, N. M , who on
March 16, 111, madn homestead entryNo. 766S serial No. 0124 lor se4 section 17
township 10 n range jie, N. M. P. M,,
has filed notiro of inlenlion lo make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
Hie laud above descrilieil, teore Kegister
and Keceiver, U.S. Land Othce, Tucumcari. N M on ihe 171I1 day of August,

live-ye-

7-- ll

NOTICK

HI III.ICATIQN

NOTICE FOK PUIILICATION.

NOTICK VOH PUIILICATION.
Department of the Interior. U S Land

Department of the Interior, U.S. Land OlDepartment ol ihe Intnrior. U. S. Land
l
lice ai Turiimr.iri. N
July 22. 190s.
Notice is hereby given that Leander Office al Tucumcari, N XI, July 10, 191S Olfice .11 Tucumcari, N. XL, Jul) 10, 190.1
Notice is hereby given that Charles C.
Farr of (irady. N. M., who on Sept. 8, 1906.
Notice id hereby given that (ieorue W
made homestead entry No. 10707 serial Cummings of Curry N XI who on January XlcCatty ol Loyil, N. XL, who on Jan 11,
No.
ser-

oSi for sw4 section j2 towndhip Hn,
range Jie N. M. principal meridian, had
tiled notice of inlenlion to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above d esc ri lied, before E. a. Herdell.
I' S. Commissioner, at Ins Mice at (irady,
N M , on the 231I1 day of August, 190,3,
1908,
Claimant names an witnnssus;
Claimant names ai witnesses:
ti O Smith. J P. Shopo. W. II Harris,
W. K. MontRomery, John H. Hontl. C. T. ol (irady. N M, Jame
Clock, ol Prairie
layior, Kichard Taylor allot Allen. N. M. View, N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Kegislnr.
K, H. Prenlice, Kegister.

7'J

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department ot the Interior. U S. Land
Ollice .11 Turumrari, N. XI , July 9, 190!
Notice it hereby given that William S.

Hendrickd, of XlrAlister. N. XL, who on
Sept. 24, 191G, made homediead enlry No.
ti.473 derial No. 0175 for e4 srriinn 2,
towndhip 6 n. range joe, N, XI P XI.. had
filed notice nf inlenlion lomake final commutation prool, to edtablish rlaim to the
laml above described, before J. L House,
N.
House,
, on the nth day ot Aug
M
at
land
above
described,
Kegister
before
and U S. Commiddioner, in hidnlfice at House,
W K Partlow. u S commissioner, in his
Keceiver U h land office at Tucumcari, N XL. on the Ijlh day of August, 1908,
otltce at Hollene N M on the 141I1 day ol 1903.
Claimant
names
ad
witnessed
M
N
the
on
of
day
August,
nth
190.1.
August, 90S.
Claimant named ad wilnossrs:
W L, I'otndexier, Mill Sidenstrirker,
Claimant names as witnesses.
Claimant names ad witnesses
ol Charlett, N M M. V Wharton, Tim W II Moore John Moore. T A Wayne, W. II Xlcllwaln, John T Hiirrid. ot Mc-Kllis,
John Trent, Waller llurnel, Pearce
idler. N. XI. C. K Hall. I). I). Brandon,
Matlk. of House, N M.
J O Klmore, all of Tucumcari. N M.
Henry Mashure. all nl Hollene, . M.
ol Jordan, N XI
K A Prentice, Kegister.
7
it
U
A
Prentice,
Kegister
rrennce. Kegidler.
n
it
U. A. Prentice, Kegister.
NOTICE I Ol( P1HLICATION
NOTICK FOU PUIILICATION
NOI'ICK FOU PUIILICATION.
Department of the Interior I' S. Land Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land Drpartment ol the Interior. U S. I.anil
NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M. luly to, 190.1 Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M , July 9, 190.1
Olhce at 1 ucumcari. N m
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Notice is hereby given that (leorge
Nolire id herein given that William F
July 7. 190I,
Olfice at Tucumrari, N. XI. July 14, 1908
Coin of Aril. N M who. on c . J- 19'- McDearman. ol Moore, N M.. who on
Notice is hereby given that lamed S.
Notirr is hereby given that Caddy P
madn HE No. 11,911. serial Nn. 0173, inr uct 1.1900, made homediead entry No While, of Ogle, N XI, who on Feb 4, 190;, l.ooier ol San Jon, N XI. who, on Match
nea sec Id, two 3n r toe. N M P. M
11,851 serial
No 0153 lor n2nw4, W2ne4, made homeslead entry nn 141, drrial 27 1908, made homestead entry no. 24,330,
had filed notice ol hid inlenlion to make sec 1011 22. township 9 n range to e. N M no 0140, for HB4 drc 21 in on range 2e serial no, 0241 for se
12, tp ion, r jje
final rommuiaiion tiri'if. loestahlish claim P. M.. had filrd notice of intention tit make N XI P. meridian, has tiled noitm id N. XI, principal meridian, has filed nonce
the land above iiedcriled. before ) I. final commutation proof, lo establish claim inlenlion tu make final commutation proof ol intention to make final commutation
House, U. S. 'Commissioner, in hid ollicn to the land alxive described, belore Uegis tneslalilish claim to the land atxive de- prool, tn edtablish rlaim to ihe land above
at House. N. M on the 3th day of Aug. ler and Keceiver, I) S. Land Olfice Til scribed, before Uegidter and Keceiver U S described, before Kegister and Keceiver.
190.I,
cumcari. N. M., on ihn 17th day ol August land oOice at 1 ucumcari. n m. on Ihe 13th U. S, Land Ollice. at Tucumcari, N M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
day ol Augudt, 190S
1903.
nn the 23th day al August, 1908.
M
W
J.
.
W. W True, of House, N.
Claimant named ad witnesses
Claimant named ad witnesses'
Claimant names as witnesses;
J
McLendon, II C. Pemberton, J.
Jeter. William Moure. John Moore, John Tar J A Dunlap, T I. Hrookn. I C White. If C
Price Cresap, John Cresap, jerry MarN
M.
ol Aril.
ploy, Charlie Swopes, all of Moore, N. M Cheeley, all of Ogle, N. si.
tin, Oscar Klliott, all ol San Jon. N. XI.
K A. Prenlice, Kegiler
U A. Prentice, Kegister.
K A Prentice. Kegister.
it
K. A. Prentice. Kegistor.
71

no-lir- e

'

('laimanl named as 'ntnesded

-t

1

i

e.S.

July (1, 1908
Notice is hereby given thai Will I.
Frosi of Hollene, n m, who on Sept. 7,
1906, made homestead entry no. 1072J,
drrial no. 067, for dW4 m- - 12 tp 711 range
joe New Xlex, P M had filed nolire ot intention In make final commutation prool tu
edtablldh claim to the land atmvr described
lielorn W K Partlow, U S commiddioner,
in hid office at Hollene, N. XL on the 121I1
day nf August, 190H,
Claimant named .id witnesses-T lull, XI II ('launch. Jno U Frost, John
Trent all of Hollene, n w
K A Prenlire, Kegister
7-

1

NOTICE FOU PUULICATION
NO I'ICh FOK PUIILICATON
NOTICE FOU PUIILICATION.
NOTU K FOU PUIILICATION.
Departmrnt ol ihe Interior I' S La mi Department of ihe Interior I' S Land Department
ol the Interior, U. S. Land Department
V S. Land
Office at Tucumcari .S M fill) n, 19.11
1
of the Interior.
Ollice al ucumcari n m July 21, 190S,
M
n
Ollice
at Tucumcari.
Nonce it hereby guen that Willis L
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M . July 10. 1903
Notice id hereb) given that Walter C
July
j 190s
Herd, of Tucumcari, N M. whoonAptn liray of Quay, N. M , who on Jul) 23
Notice id hereby given that Howard
Nonce is hereby given that Fred E
14, ir6, made homediead entry no. 1035 ick). made homestead entr) no 913S ser' Hell,
ol lloude. N. XL. who on Sept. 12.
N M, who. on Sept. 4
Hollene,
ol
derial so. 0547 for n2d'4 aud lot j and 4 ll no 0310 lor
section jj, townsl p 1906. made homeslead entry No 10332, 1906. madn homeslead entry No. 10.9I1
s4
section 19, lowudhip ion. range j2eN. M
M
principal meridian serial No 06S, for nw'4 sec j tp ;n range derial No 01H7 for s4 section 17, township
in. range joe,
principal meridian, has hied notice ol
li.is tiled notice of intention 10 make final j6e NMI'M had filed notice ol intention 10 0 n range 29s. N. XI. P. XI has filed
to make final rommuiaiion prnol,
ol inlenlion 1.1 make final commutation
nmmutaiion prrxif, to establish claim in make Hnal immiualion proof to establish
to ediaululi claim to the land above
tile land above des rite-before Krgiste, claim to the laud above described oeluri' proof, loestahlish claim lo the land above
Iwfore Uegidtor and Keceiver. I
L. House. I' S
slid Keceiver I' S Lamlotfice.it l'urum
E Partlow V S commiddioner, 111 his described. Delore J
S. Land othce. at Tucumcari
N M , on ran.
in his ollice at House, N XI,
N
M. on the 271)1 la ol August office at Hollene, N M. on tho 121I1 day ol
Ihe iSili day of August, t'yoS.
Claimant named ad wilnedded-WilliH. Kile Don Allen. Henry J.
Frank L Surgnier. all of 1 ucum
cari. N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Uegidter

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Depariinnni ot the Interior, II. S Laud
Olhce at Turumrari, N, M.

Department

Jul) to, 90S.
hereby given that Archie
Poller, ol Jordan, N m who, on Der.
190'j. made homediead enlry no
serial no i.ii. lor nw4 see j3 ip 7n range
jo east. New Mexico Principal meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
proof, to edtablish
final commutation
claim 10 the land aliove described, before
J I. House, U S commissioner in his office
at House. N M on the 13th day ol August,
Nonce

1

NOTICE FOK PUIILICATION.
NOTICE FOK PCHLICAI ION.
NOI'ICK FOU PUIILICATION.
NOriLT. KK I'Ullt.lCATION
of the Interior. V S Land
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Land Departmeni of the Interior U S Land
Deparimrnt of the Interior. L". S Land Department
N. M.
Ollice
Tucumcari
at
N. M.. July 10, 190S.
Olhce at Tiicumcan. N. M. July 6 190s.
Ollice
at
Tucumrari.
Olhce at Tnctimcari, N. M
July f. iihiS.
Nonce id hereby given that Sidney J.
Molire is herrby given that lloudion
Julv 9, 90S
Notice Is heteby given that Slant
who on July 20,
M
N.
Tackit
ol
,
Aug
fence ol Tesico. N. M
Charloit,
who,
on
3.
Nntire
id hereby givnn that William M.
Clauncli.nl Hollene. Quay county. N. M lonO, made HK No.
HKtfi made homediead entry No. 9203 serial
serial
no
9729,
of
0179,
'ally
Tucumcari. N vt. who. on lan 6.
No. 037 for nw section Jo township 3 n, who. on March 13 1907. made homediead lor sw4 dee ii, twp 311, r 2.H3, N. .M. P M
1906. made homediead enirv No CS2d.
162 16. serial No 061 lor nw4,
No.
enlry
range j6 e. N M P M , has riled notice
range jje. N M Principal had hied notice nl hid inlenlion to make serial No. 031, (or ej SW4, and W2 se4, sec
of intention
to make final commutation sec 23. ip 7n.
to tinal commutation proof, 10 establish rlaim I. ip 9". range joe. N Alex I M has filed
ttletl notice ol intention
meridian,
has
proof, to edtablldh claim to the land above
to the land aliove described, before J. L. notice of
inlenlion to make final comedtablish
prool,
to
tinal
make
commutation
L
S.
I. rartlow.
House. I' S Commissioner
lescribid. belore
in hid ollice mutation proof to establish
claim to the
claim to the land alxve tlesrribed, belore

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. I' S Land
OH ice at Tucumcari N. M. Jul 20 1903
Notice id hereby given that I'eiet Minks
of Uard, Quay County. N. M. who. on
March 27, 190b made Homestead Kntry
No. 7H1O (Serial No. 0453 for
section
J2 Township 10 n, range 35 e. N M .
Principal Meridian had hied nonce of intention to make final commutation proof
claim to the land above de- to
dcribed, before W W lfnnrtt, I.' S.
Commiddioner In bin othce at San Jon N
M .. on the 17 lli day of Augudt 190S.
K, II.
Claimant named ad witnede.
Fullwood, J. P. flayned Tom florne. L.
P. Crmier. all of Hard. .S M
K A Prrntice. Urgidtfr.

n4

1

NOTICK FOK PUIILICATION
Department of the Interior. I' S Land nl
lire al Tucumrari, N M., July 9, 190H,
Notice is hereby givxi that l.tirinda
willow of I'.li.id II. Slllllle
Sllllllelierm,
leein, deceasnl, of Tiicuuuatl, N M., win
on October tfi, 1903, made homediead en
trv No. fit 19 serial No. 013 for sr sen Ion
2, township 11 n range ji e N M P. M
has tiled notice of intention to make final
rommuiaiion proof, to establish rlaim 10
the land .iIkivb described, before Keglsier
and Keretver, I" S. Laud Office, Tiii tim
rail, N. M on the 171b day of August

u

NOVUK t'Ok I'b'lll.lL.vriu.N.
Department ol the Interior, I' S Lam
Orlire ai Tucumcari. N. M. July 21. io
Nonce id hereb) given that Horar
Ealet ol Knilee. N M who on Juh 2trd
mnilr hoinestrad rntr No 4SI
(serial No 04S61 for r4 section 0, town
ship to n. ri.nge jO. N M. prinetpa
meridian, his Hied nonce ol inlenlion i
make hnal live year prool to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Eugene E lledgecoke 1' S. t'omtnis
tioner.inhidothce.it Kndee, N. M.. on
the 27th da of Viigusl. 190.
Claimant named as wiineded:
Wiham h. Plupp. ). M lledgecoke. Si
W I. Itatdou. I" I. hallwell all of Endre

Prentice. KegiMer

.

NOTICK FOU PHIILK ATION
NOTICK FOK PUIILICATION
Department nl thn Interior, I'. S. Land Department ol the Interior. II S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M . July A. 90S,
Oflire al Tucumcari. N m
Noilre is heteby given that Ed. linn
July 9, 1908

Foil PtlllLlUATtON.

NfH'KJK

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.
NOTICK FOK PUIILICATION
PUBLICATION.
NOTICK
NOTicii fou publication
Department ol Ihe Interior, II S Land
Department ol tne Interior I). S Land Department of Ihn Interior, U S. Land Deimrimeni ol tho Interior, 1. S. Laud
Office at Tiiritntcnrl, N M.,
Olhce at Tucumrari, N. M July at, 1908 Office at Tucumcari. N M.. July 20, lo". Ollice at Tucumcari, N M duly j, 1908.
Notice id hereby fiven that William F.
July ., tip.
Notice id horehy given that William D.
Notice in hereby given that Joseph
Notice Id hereby given thai Thetwlore
Culver ol Moorn, Quay county N M David of Tucumcari. N M ( who on May Ilradfield of Tucumcari. N, M , who on
who on Feb. 9, 19:17 made homestead entry ft, 1907, made homediead enlry No. 17007 heb J, 1900 madn Homediead entry No. A Wedi, ol TiKiimciri N M.. who on
No. 14947 (rrrl.il No, 0437) (or wi nw4 (serial No. 043J) for nwjdrrllon 19, town- 70X0 derlal No. 047 for njjne' Anw4ne4 June tj, 1900, made homesteail entry No.
f'77, derlal No. 04, for e2 se4, ee rt, ami
section 1, township in ran nit joe N XL, dhip nil, range 320 N. XL, prlnrtal mer- of Sec. J, Iwp 9 n, and M14V14 of See
principal meridian had filrd notire of In- idian had tiled noilre of Inlenlion to make towndhip to n range to e N. M, P M., had w2 sw4, secilong. township on, tange jie,
tention to make final commutation proof to hnal commullon proof, to elahlidh claim tiled notice of intention to make final com New Mesini Principal meridian, had hied
establish claim to the land alxivti dedcnlied to the land aliove dedrribrd before Kegld-te- r mutation proof, to cdlatilidh claim to the notice of inlenlion tn make final rommuiaand Kereiver, V. S. Land Ollice at land above dedrribeil, Iwfore Urgidier and iion proof, to edtablish claim to the tain)
Iwfore Kegtsler and Keceiver II S, Land

No.

1

1906, made honu.tte.id entrv
6HI7
ial No. 0111 for W2UW4 der. 14 and e2nej
seclioii 13 township 911
jte N. Xf. P,
XI.. had lileil nonce of inlenlion 10 makn
final commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land aliove described, liefore Kegister Mid Keceiver. U. S. I .anil Olfire rt Tucumrari. N. XL. on the iMth da) of August, 190K.
Claimant names nx wilnevdrd:
A O Parish. J, P.. Krwin, C C. Osburn.
N. XI
Prentice, Kegiiter, T. K. Xlosir. allK.of A.Lnvd,
Prentice, Kegidler,

3. 1907, maun nomesieau entry no. 14079,
serial no. 0183, for ner sec 4 ip On rangn
N. Xlex. principal meridian has filed
noi.cn of intention to makn final commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land aliove described before J L House
U S commiddioner in his olfice .11 Houde.
N XI on the 12th day ol August, 190S,
Claimant natnss as witnesses:
J T liray. T O Phagan, U C llald win,
E S Chandler, all of Curry, N XI

2,

u

K A

lt

NOTICE FOK PUIILICATION
NOTICE FOK PUIILICATION.
NOTICF. FOU PUIJLICATION
Department ol thn Interior U. S. Land Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Department of the Interior U S Land Ollice ut Tucumcari, N. M July 6, 1908.
Ollice at Tucumcari, N, M. July j, I90I,
Ollice ut Tucumrari NM July 11 190N
Notice is hereby given that Itaker It
Notice is hereby given that Elmore
Notice is hereby iriven that Sianlev t Miller of Hollene,, (Juay county, N. M
Hector of Ojle, N M. who on Oct. 4, 1906, wno on April 1, 190? made lionieMnad en Crump ol 1 ucumcari, N M , who on
made homestead enlry no. 11069 arial no. try No. i6rli6 serial No. 0x4 for sw! sec March 20, 190J madn homestead entry No.
serial No 010 for 11W4 section ij.
0)36 for M4 ttctlon it township 90 range lion 14 township An range 36 n N. VI. P. M, 44O1
Invvnslltn
m
11,11 . SI ,,
w, Mi. SI
"I- - fin nnua
ate N, M. principal meridian, has filed hat filed notice of inlenlion to make final has
lilt d notice of intention to make final
notice of intention 10 make final commuta
commutation proof, to establish claim to five year proof, to establish claim to the
ion proof, to establish claim to Ihe land thn land abrve described, belore W. IC
aoove described, before Kegister and Ke Parllow, U, S, Commissioner, in his ollice land above described, before Kegister and
ii s uind uitire at Tucumcari,
rtivrr, U. S. Und office at Tucumcari, at Hollene, Quay county, N. M,, on the iteceiver,
N. XL, on August 14, 1908,
xi. m on the 27th day of August. 1908,
17111 nay 01 Aiigul, 190M.
Claimant names at witnesses:
Claimant name as witnesses:
Claimant names as wilnesies:
T S. Kgnrton, I. K. Jones. S, C, CampFraak Hunt, Q. P Hucktwr, K. S. Keclor,
L. I). Courtney, William Foster, W. F. bell, W. II, Ilryani, all of rucumcari, N.
jew ivooinson, an 01 ugle, N. m.
Smith, J. P. Courtney, all of Hollene, NM XI.
K A Prentice, Keglslrr,
11. A Prentice,
7r5
Kegister.
!
711
A. Prentice, Kegiiter.
7'l
'-

NOTICF. FOU PUIILICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S, Land
Olhce at Tucumcari, N. XI , July to, 190H,
Nolirn is hereby given that Jacob Drakn
of f.a Lantle, N. M,, who, on July ft, ioof,
made II K No. HMji, serial No. oiKj, for
Prinnw4 sec. 10, iwp, 3n, r 27s, N. XI
cipal Meridian, has filed notice ol his inlenlion in make final five year prool, to
establish claim tn the land alxive described, before J L. House, U, S. Commissioner, in hid ollice at House, N. XI,,
on the 13th day of Aug. 190M.
Claimant names as witnesses'
Abu Drake, K. W. Drakn, C II. Wilton, John McGehee, all ot La I. anile, N, M
K, A. Prentice, Kegittar,

NOTICE FOK PUIILICATION.
Department of ihe Interior, 11 S. I.ind
Olhre at I u. uiiicari. N XL Jul) j, 190.1
is nereiiy given mat William
Stewart of Koosnvell, N XI who on Aug
made
homestead enirv No. loiMi
2", 1906
serial .Mi 032 lor netf section 27 townslui
511 range 29 e N. XI. P XI., hasliled notice
of intention to make final rommuiaiion
prool. 10 rstablish rlaim to ihe land abov
desrrilwd,
before Kegivter and Keceiver
.
. , V.l.
...It ucuinrari, k. .11 . on
11. .1. Mini uiin e ai
the
lh day ol Augndi 1901.
Claimaul names as witnesses'
Albert V
Smith, John Kuyenkdall
William II. Campbell, Albert Ii. Pnrkiiid,
111 ot Koosnvell, N. XI.
U. A. Prenlice, Kegister.
v

1

1

NOI'ICK FOK PUIILICATION

Departmeni

thn Interior, U S Land
Oflire at 1 urtimriri, N XI
July (1, 190K
Nolirn is hereby givnn that Xlary h.
Dully ol Hudson N XI who on Nov
irjofi made homestead entry no. 12X22
serial 110 0112, lor 11114 sec 23 tp 911 range
39n, New .Mexico Principal meridian has
filed notice of inlenlion 10 make hnal
five.year proof to nstahlish claim lo the
land aUive descrilied before Krgidier and
itecmver ij b Jand nnice at Tucumcari
N XI on the 13th day ol August, 190H.
Claimant named as witnesses
T XI Ooff. M XI Went. J I. doff. W I.
Laycock, all of Dodson, N. XI.
FA Prenlire. Kegistur
7- -'

of

1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Departmeni ol the Interior, IJ. N Laud
Ollice at lurumcari, .N. XI., July 9, 19.18
Nonce is hereby givnn that lohn E. Cur
ry ol House, N. XI who on August II, 1906,
made homestead entry No, 9J87 serial No.
0174 for nw4 section 27, township 3 n.
range 28 e, N XI P. XL, has filed nnlire
nf inlenlion to make final commutation
proof, tu establish claim to the land above
liefore J. L Mouse, (J S, Com
missmner, in his office al House, N XI
nn Ilm inh day ol August, 190K.
Claimant names as witnesses
XI
Y. Wharton,
J. P. Drake. A O. Duff.
T. K. .Mitchell, all nl House, N XI.
!
A. Prentice, Kegister.
,

.

1

1

u

establish claim lo the laud above proof, to establish claim to the land above
descrilieil before J I. House U S roiumis-dionrdescribed, belore J I. House, US Commisin hid nflii n at House, N XI on the sioner, in his olfice al House. N XI. ou ibe
14II1 day ol August 19ns.
241I1 day ol August, 190S.
Claimant names as wiinr drs:
Claimant names as witnesses
John Snider, meph W Pown )ohn Krn-neW W True House. N XI. J W Xli l.en-doElmer Downing, all ot Ard, N XI
(5 W Coin. J J Jeter. Ard, N XI.
K A l'len,.e, Uegtsler 7 '
U A Prentice, Kegister
"""
r

r,

NOTICE FOU PUIILICATION.
Department ol the Interior. U S. Land
Oflire at Turiimcari N XI
July 9, 90S
Notire is hereby given that Ernest L.
Dmlsoii nl Tucumrari N XI who on Xlav
3,
made homeslead rniry No 4U11.
serial no. 0139, for sw4 dec 29 tp ion range
jie New Xtrxlro principal meridian, hid
liled notice of inlenlion 10 make I111.1I
r
prool to establish claim 10 the land
alxnn desrrtlied brfurr Kegister and
I' S Land Oflint ,11 Turiimcari.
N XI on Ihe 171I1 day of August,
n,i.
Claimant names ad outnesses
William N. Jarnbs. J W Jenkins, Nolan
Jenkins, Hunry Kiidby, all of Tucumcari.
New Xlrxico,
KA Prnntirn, Kegistrr
7H
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Oflire at Turuinrari, N. M.. July 9, 118.
Nnlim id hereby uivrn ihai r.,r,.u 11
ates, of Plain N XI, who on Nov. iH,
made homeslead enlry No
656901
No, 0160 for ne4 seciton 10 township
7 n.
range 32 e, N. XI. P.
L, has filed noi.re
of intention In make final five year proof.
10 edtablish rlaim
10 ihe land aliove descrilied, before Kegnler and Keceiver, U
S, Land Office at Tucumrari,
N. m. on
ibe 171I1 day of August, 100H,
Claimant names at wiinnssed-J- .
P. Nelson, ot llaranros, N XI , Josh
T.
Hrtdlow. of I'uerio. N. XI. J
Spilliert,
Amod Yates of liarancod.
' A Prenlice, Uegidter.
1

ij

livr-yea-

tfy

?"

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U, S, Land
Ollire al Tucumrari. N. XI July 17. 1908.
Nonce is hrreby given that Charles T.
Wakefield ol San Jon, N. XI,. who, ou
Xlarrh
1117 made homestead entry no,
IV7'N ertal no. OJ22 lor 1104 tec 12 tpg.
r J4e N M. principal meridian, has hied
noitteol inlenlion 10 make final commutation prool 10 rstablish rlaim to the laud
above ilrsrntieil brfore Kugr n K. Hrdge-cok- e
U. S. Commissioner, 111 his office at
Ktulre N XI on Ihe 231I1 day ol August,
1

1908,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Koberi XI Taylor. II
Havens, Wm,
JAardlow S.J Bushing, allot San Jon,

"H

A

Prentirn Kegiiter.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department 0I the Interior. U S Laud
Olfice at Tueumcari. N Xf. July t7, 1918
Nonce is hereby given that Lit .Martin
of Logan N XI who on Xlay 2, 1907, made
homediead entry no 17.533, serial no 11J09.
for sw4 .sec j4 tp ,n, r j4e N XI priori-pa- l
meridian, has liled notire ol Intention
10 make hnal commutation
proof, to establish claim lo the land above described,
lielore W W Xloore. U S Commtssiooer.
in hit ollice ut Logan, N XI on the 24th
day ol August 1908,
Claimant names at witnesses
John B Keneau, K J Smith, Kdgar Cow-aWill Burnt, allot Logan, N XI.
1

7''K

K A

Prenlire. Kegltiar

Ntn.ToirnjiiTufAT

NOTICF. FOU PUBLICATION
NOTICK FOIl IMJHMCATION.
Detiartment ot the Interior. U
Department ot the Interior U S Land Olfice at Tucumrari. N. XI . July S Land Depariment ol the Interior. II S Land
10, 19,, Olfice at Tucumcari
N XI. July
Olhce at Tucumcari, N. M. July in, 1908.
o8
i7.
Notice s hereby given that
Notice is hereby given that Jamet
Notice is heteby given that .Missouri F Brill, widow o Joseph L Brill,Alice Viola
S
deceased,
Pierce, o ban Jon. Quay county. N XI,
Trotler, nf House, N XI who on April lb, of House N. XL. who, on Feb
moj! Who, on July 16, 1906,
made homestead
entry no. 17279, made II K no 4J35. erial no. tj.
19071 made homestead
0170, for entry no 9011 serial no 0323, for
derial nn. 0177, for se 4 tec 26 tp 3n range
nei sec
7 tp ton. r 3je, N XI principal
iHu, N XI principal meridian, hat tiled filed notice of his intention
meridian,
to make final has filed notice ot intention
notice ol inlenlion to make final commuta- live year proof, to establish
to make final
claim
tion prool tn establish claim lo tho land land aliove described, belore J, L lo the rommuiaiion proof, 10 establish rlaim to
House
the
laud alxive descrilied. beforu W W
above described before J L House (J S U. S. Commissioner, in his olfice
commissioner in his office at House N XI N. XL, oti the 131I1 day of August,al House, Bennett, U S Commissioner, in his office
1908,
ai
han Jon, N XI ou the 23th day of Aug-iid- t,
on the 141I1 day ot August, 190W.
Claimant names as witnesses:
1908.
Claimant names at witnessed
T.
Loring. Uooseynlt, N Xf.. Oscar
Claimant named ad witnesses
F L While. J C Terry, Henry Colby, Tom Brill. House, N. XL, Frank Payton.
Uice,
Sam
Boawell. Ava Dunafone. Ouy Let-leDevenport, all ol House N. XI,
N M., Waller B. Gates,
Tolar.N. M.
P XI Wyatt. all of Sin Jon, N M.
K A Prentice, Kegiiter
Hi A. Fronilce, Kegitt,
r.

u

7'"

7,18

H A

Prenlice,

Hfitttr

ONE MAN'S SUCCESS

Democratic Primary
Notice lor Publication
Notice lor Publication
ol the Inteiior, (J. S. Depaitment ol the Interim,
The 15th day ol August, A I)., I
U S
Al I) y Farming in Union County 100H is tin; day lor holding ili, Laud Ollu eut Tin nun uii, N. M., Laud Ollice at Tuciimcaii,
N
M,
in thi' Mo.it Unfavorable
democrats county primary for the Aug. 4, ions.
August 4, 100S.
Nutice is heieby given that Anpurpose ol nominating candidates
Notice is herebv given that Im ril
Year llu Territory has
R. Fan ol Roosevelt, N. M. Goulev Andeisouol Ifnitfoiil, v i,
thony
be
to
upon
voted
at the general
K hiwii Since
1886
1007, made
election in November 1008, lor the who on Apiil
who on miiv ifi. too?, made home- No, 17100 seiial No. Intend entiy no
following ulliccs to wit:
seiial o
Sheiill,
il
linil
limns
an
vein
l'
nrri'i in treasurer and collector, assessor, oHji loi 11W4 section .a, township loi sw section 1720 township0827
711,
ijooil.
waviuir, urccn clerk
511. iniige 201-- ,
N. M. piiucipal lange aoc s m principal im i ulian,
ol the probate court and
I
ii oi mi corn liiuli innnli
to tickle
recorder, nne countv com- meiidiaii, has Died notice ol inten- has liled notice ol intention to make
n t r 'liiu witlmnl vour htiviim to
tion to make dual oiiimiitation liual live veai piool, to establish
I ruin
1st cnimuissioiiet's
missioner
Htoo
in ivi it that lilicitv anil n district nnd
piiiof, to establish claim to the laud claim to the laud above desciibcd,
one
cotiniv
minims,
ucirlii t iilm- nn that cmiicxlity ol
from 3rd coiniiiissionei's above desci ibed, Indole Registei befoie Register and Receiver, U S
sinner
f,; o i pi r ton to lirltln vour pock
and Rcecivci, I.'. S. Land olfire at Land ollice at Tucumcari, s m, on
e
and one
"NVstni" von dntrict, surveyor,
I'thnoKi lirotht-Tiiciiinniri, N. M., on the tSth dav the tSth dav ol ScptemlM-i- ,
lower
the
to
100H.
house
ol
the
woiililn't li'cl qo liluc nnr hnvu so 381 li legislative assembly
Septi-nibei- ,
ol
looS.
witnesses:
as
names
Claimant
of
the
much to sav tiliout the drouth ol
Claimant names as witnesses:
1'erritorv ol New Mexico,
Pete A Sicilian, Heidi- - Downs,
tin iast lew months,
('. P Downing, T M Northop, C F
Then, il
The
will
electors
Meitha M Schaub, ol linitfoid, s
also elect one
luhli il to that, vou had in acres ol person Irom
each precinct to act Downing, Will Stewait, all ol i, William II Miller, ol House, n
mm tassclini; out and five as a member ol the countv
N. t.
M.
central Roosevelt,
s
ai res ol ripening melons, and unr-'"il- committee.
R A Pientirc, Register.
R A Prentice, Register.
ttnrk vou would lie williim to
The polls will be npetn d at
even
a lew words ol praise eight o'clock a.
Notice (or Publication
in. and clusud at
Notice for Publication.
on this lair laud that has uiveu you
Department ol the Interior, I J. S. Depaitmeiit ol the Intel ioi, I J. S.
six o'clock p. in,
a Iree home, and an opporlunitv if
The billowing points nre desig- Land Ollice nt Tiicii ncari, s. i. Land Office at Tuciimcaii, N. M.,
'iii choose to take it.
Aug. 4, 100S.
nated as polling place-- :
August s, 1008,
What one man hnsdone, vou too
Notice is hereby given that NanPrecinct No.
Tucumcari,
Notice is herebv given that T.
mili( have dime had you heeded
nie li Wilherson ol San on, s m, G. Alley oi San Jon, N. M.,
court house in l iH.iniic.ti 1.
who
the 'varninir and taken the advise
Precinct No. 1 Kcvtteltu, school who on April ?(, toon, made home- on an. 30, toon, made homestead
nl those who have studied and ex house at Hevuelto.
stead etitrv so 8223 serial so 0S22 entrv No. 70.17 serial No.
pciimeuted with the peculiar
oltS lot
Precinct No. 3 Kmleo, school for lot 4 and s.irv4, sec. 1,0, nnd SW4IIC4, SU4I1W4,
IIW4SC4, llelSW'4
conditions ol this
house at Kudcc.
lot I and ti'vtnw.t section i, tp, to
section 3, township on, range ve,
land ol ours.
Precinct No. 4 Puerto, school n, range jv. n m principal meri- N. M. principal meridian, has filed
The man to whom this article re house at Puerto.
filed
ol
dian, lias
intention notice of intention to make final
noti'e
lers is W. W. Aloorehead, whose
Precinct No. 5 school house nt to make linal commutation prool, live ear piool, to establish claim
homestead is about so miles north Jrniy.
to establish claim to the land above
to the laud altove described, More
east of Clavlon on t !
Kenton
Precinct No. d Montoya, school described, belore ICugene li I ledge-coke- ,
gister and Receiver, U. S. Land
route.
This Kentleni.tn plowed house.
I' S commissioner, in his ol- oiliti- - at l'licu. ncari, N. M., 011 the
lux land last Murih, six inches
Precinct No. 7 Nam Visa, at lice at liduee, v m, on the Hth clay loth day ol SeplemlM-- r 'ooS.
deep, lollovviiii' the plow inline-ili.tti-- school house.
ol September, ton8.
Claimant names as witnesses.:
with a drau. he then pill
Claimant names as witnesses:
Precinct No. 8 Logan, at school
II.
W. Moore, II. M. Potter, A.
hi", seed ill with n tlisr planter.
Mack I loi ne, Thomas
Hume, ol D. Alley, Chas. Pippin, till ol Sail
house,
This soil cauuht and held the Inn
MaII
m,
Gi
v
W
illith,
ohn
Precinct No. o Johnson at as. Hard,
m, N. M.
Kuster rain and this was sullicieiit IC. Johnson's residence.
ker, ol San on, s- i.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
to cair it through uulil the recent
R A Prentice, Register.
Precinct No. 10 Maverick, at S.8
rams, and the result is n field ol Porter's residence.
Notice for Publication
that will have time to
Precinct No. 11 Hice, at school
Notice Lt Publication
inatur. Iielore Irost.
ol the Intel ioi, (J S
Depaitment
house at Hudson.
11
S
Department ol the Interior,
Last vcar bruomenrn brought
Precinct No. 12 San
on, nt Land Ollice at Tucumcari, s . M., Land Ollice at Tucumcari, s m.
?75 n per ton nnd there is no rea- school house.
August 4, 1008.
August 4, 100S.
son why it should not briui- - that
given that
Notice is hereby
Precinct No. 13 Uudulph, nt
v
given
heieby
Noticis
that
much this lull. The leaves nl the school house.
L
s m, whu
House,
ol
Moss
lames
m,
villi- R Itless ol Lewis, n
corn make excellent bidder which
Precinct No. 14 Mauley, at Lib on au. is, 1007, made homestead on Apiil 18, 1007, made homeluither adds to the valui ol the erty Hill school honsi!.
enti v no 1430 serial so nS.11 lor stead entrv s'o 17280 serial so 0843
crop.
The field cum was planted
township 511,
Precinct No. 15 Ogle, at school
35, tp, mi, range 321-- , lor 11W4 section 35,
in the same manner mid is well de- house.
tange 2.s e, s m principal mei idian,
filed
n t principal meridian,
litis
veloped.
Precinct No, id Hudson, at notii e ul iuletition to make linal has tiled notice of intention to make
Mr. Monrehead did not not his school house.
commutation piool, to establish final commutation prool, to estabwell liuished and his windmill up
Precinct No. 17 obe, nt school claim to the laud above desciibed, lish claim to the land aUive deuntil the 2 j ol May and since that house.
belnic Register and Receiver, U S sciibed, beloie I L House, U S
tutu- he has planted live acres ol
Precinct No. tS Lloyd, nt school Land ulln.e at rucumcari, s m, on coiumissiouer, in his ollice at I louse
melons and narch n truck which is house near Lloyd.
the 17th dav ol September, 100S, s m, on the sth day ofSeptenibei,
irrigated Irom the well nnd which
100S.
Precinct No. 10 Norton, at
ClaiiiKiut names as witnesses-lameiiou lurnishi s the table with lettuce, school house.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wilson, Mm Kimberliug,
T
radishes, beans, rorn, beets, peas,
I
I Cm lis,
I
II Clegg, I I.
Piecinct No. 20 Allen, at school Geoiie
Kimblei,
Wilson,
1'iank
and onions, and the melons will Ik house.
Rouh-- , nil ol House,
IVirs
all ol Lewis, s. M.
lor tin- market in a lew more
S M.
,
Precinct No. 2t
llolleue, at
Register.
R A

i,

home-Hliadenti-

v

i,

iv,

-

repre-sentativ-

r

In-I-

1

nt-th- e

cli-mat- i.

d

-

s-- 8

tun-(oii-

-

1

s

Wil-bank-

s,

-

Pn-ntice-

8-- 8

And vet there nre claims mlnin-mi- .'
that ol Mi Monrehead that are
a limitless a the dessi-r- t because

the owners have wasted the days
waiting fnr it tn rain sn that thev
could plow and plant,
the olt repeated statement ol experts that the soil must
be pupated in the lull or early
sprint;
Tak' voursell to task brother
"Nestor" lor vnut poor methods.
)o ilu unlit iliiiiK by Mother
nature and she will do the ri lit
The Creator nave
tliinu l v vou
you inlellience that vou niiuht
overcome dilhniltics, so don't sit
down and whine. Clayton Citizen.
notwith-standin-

g

The Optic and Andrews.
It is indeed strange that those
s
pawho write lor the
pers persist in saving that The
Optic is unlair to Andrews. Inso-la- r
as we object to having him
nominated, perhaps from his nnd
then point ol view we are unfair,
lint to the charge that we have attacked Mr. Andrews in any way we
reply simply that it is without the
slightest vestige ol a foundation,
as a casual reference to the column ol this paper will show. We
don't run a newspaper in that manner. II we can't be laii and square
and clean in what we do we will
turn over our paper to some others
in the territory who ate putting in

school house.
Precinct No. 22 ISIair, at Itlaii
school house.
Precinct No. 2? Prairie View, at
Gholson's store.
Precinct No. 24 I'.arancon, at
school house.
Precinct No. 25 Loouev school
house one hall mile east ol post
ollice.

Precinct No. 7ft I ma, nt Mutter's
store.
Piecinct No. 27 Orion, at Or
ton's store.
Precinct No. 28 Curry, at
Mas-siugill-

's

store.

Precinct No. 20 Jordan at school
house.
Precinct No. 30 Plains, at Charley Knight's residence.
Precinct No. 31 Grady, at school
house.
Precinct No. 32 Lewis, nt Lewis
store.
Precinct No. 33 Mm clock, at
store nt Murdock.
Precinct No. 34 Roosevelt, at
school house
Precinct No. 35 Perry, at school
house.
Precinct No. 3(1 I louse, school
house.
Oated at Tucumcari, New Mexico this the 30th day ol uly A I J ,
lUtlS.

Furnished Rooms lor Rent
Large rooms, well ventilated, and
Lvervlhing
elegantly furnished.
Persons denew and uptodnte.
their lime howling "woll." Optic siring comlort and cleanliness, apply to Miss liilith Hartshorn. Cor'or Sale Two nice residences ner of Rock Island and Aber Sts.
l
one with 4 rooms and one with
thn e rooms on cornor of Center
Hutchinson Candy Manufacturstreet east of Kap.ist church. For
puce and terms call on Mrs. J II ing Co s., ice cream, at Pioneer
Cash.
4Vtl
tl Uiug Store.
I

s--

liu-de-

n.

i-- S

--
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Notice (or Publication

Department ol the Inteiior, US
Laud Ollice at Tucuit: .111, M s.
August 4, 100S.
Notice is heieby given that mis.
Millie P Wilson ol Lewis, n m, ,vho
, loo'i, made homestead
on Nov.
entiy so 13015 seiial no oS 18 lor
lift section 34, tp, Mil, latlge 32c,
n m piiucipal mei ulian, has filed
notice ol intention to make linal
commutation piool, to establish
claim to the land above described,
belore Registei and Receiver, U S
Laud utlic- at Tuciimcaii, s m, on
the 17th da i)l September, 10118.
Claimant names as witnesses:
lolin Kimberliug, Frank Kimbler,
W Hunt all ol
Melville R llless,
Lewis, S' M.
s
R A Pientice, Register.

Laud Ollice at Tucumcai i, N, M.,
Aug., 4, nioS.
Notice is hereby given thn Pablo
'
Medina ol Revuelto, N. M., who
Ion August 4, 1003 made I
liutrv No. 4874, Serial No.
(isas, lor , section to, township
ion, Range v, N. M., principal
meridian, has hied notice ol intention to make final live year proof,
to establish clai n to the land above
desciibed belore Register and Receive!
', S. Land Ollice at
N. M., on the 10th day ol
Septe tlber lOdS.
Clai.nnant names as witnesses
lipilauio M irtinez, ol Revuelto,
n. M., I'elipe Montoya ol Revuelto
n. t. , Cnseslao Mines ol San Ion,
s. M., lose Angel ol Revuelto, s.

Ionic-'stea- d

m-t-

ri

8--

R. A. Prentice,

8

Register

Notice (or Publication.
Depaitment ol the Inteiior, (J S
Laud Office at Tucumcari, n m.,
August 4, tooS.
given that
Notice is herebv
Geoige A Wilson ol Lewis, s ,m.,
who on Nov. 13, tooO, made homestead entry so 3010 serial no 0820
lor S04 section 31. township on,
1

)

. A.
Gillis,
J. J. Avery, Henr
Moore, T. P. Mooie, till of Mooie,

N. M.
8--

R. A. Pientice, Register.

8

Notice lor Publication
Department ol the Interior, U. S.
Laud Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
August 5, 1008.
e
Notice is hereby given that
L. Conovel ol llollelle, N. M.,
who on July 1, 1007, made homestead entrv No. i"i"3 serial No.
oSfii lorsi-- se.'tion ", township fin
range 30e, N. M. iiriucipal meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation prool,
to establish claim to the land above
desciibed, belore W. li. Partlow,
U. S. ci uissionei, in his ollice at
llolleue, Oiiav countv, N. M., on
the 17th day ol September, iojS.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. li. m ladd-i- i,
dm G. Gri'lith,
G. Gri fun,
Loki C Jiiuver, Mr..
Vir-gi-

4

11

I

.

8--

8

11 jllein-- ,

N. M.

R. A. Prentice,

Uistur.

(Jne lot uf office luiniture consisting ol one
lesl:, one
II.
desk, chairs r ' fixture;!;
n set. For
also a complete bed-rpaiticulars apply tot
roll-to- p

p

o

li. M.
42-t-

1

1

K.MAN,

.Main Street.

l

NOTICE.
All parties desiring tu hoard and
lodge teachers during institute
please give notice in writing tu M.
Rudolph Co. School Supt.

1

Tucumcaii, N.

M.

42-2-

t

WANTED
To trade hoises of mules lor
laud near Tucumcari.
patented
Will also buy horses and mules.
Gus Matiiis.
43. tl.

8

NOTKMt VOU I'UIH.ICATION.
U. S. hand
ol llio Inlnrior,
Geo. W. livnns, r. having re
Olfice al Tucumcari. N. M.. July Jj, nH.
turned
from Kentucky, will be
V
Nntici! nt
iivn dial ('harlin
llutan (il llutlvjn. N M wliu on May 2. ready nt the ollice of tin? livnns
l
Realty Co. to list citv property
ni)7. made humuntnail wnlry so 17 j jj
so 191 (or lots 1. 2 anil J anil VK411W4 and Irom now on will try to attend
M
N
lowmhin lan. ranie.- lie.
vclion
I he real estate
business ns in
tiriiicitial tmtritllan, has filed notice ol in lo
3K-t- l
'(the
past.
proof.
malelinal
commutation
lenlion lo
10 eM.ililiih claim 10 the land ah ve dn:ribanil Keceiver. U S
tn!. before Kflslr
A W.imn liutifj in Tucumcari .ruund
Land oflice al 'iucumtiri, N M on the th
luiul.nn.la iwrl Irvint. (11 m-- t

tlrparlmanl

v)r-la-

-

tange 32c s m. principal meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
.it.DrjiiniiiiTOi I'S'-- u
final commutation proof, to estab- liny III
name an wuneses
Claimant
lish claim tu the land above de- Samuel W Linilnay, l.ewei II Cretan.
scribed, before Register and
Klchard C Moore. K K KillKore, all ol
' S Land ollice at rucum- Hudton, N M.
.
li A. I'renlicr,
cari, s m, on the 17th day ol Sep- it
tember, too8.
NOTICIi I'OU I'UHMCATION.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of llir Interior, U. S. Land
ohn Kimberliug, Frank
N. M.,jul)
Kjoi,
ut lucumc
,
Melville R
W Hunt, all ol (Illicit
Nonce is hereby niven that James
Lewis, N. M.
()ilen-o- f
on
N.
M..
wlio.
Oct
Knilee,
l
entry no 1210.1,
R A Pientice, Register.
Utii, mailu
serial no 0541, for n4 sec ji, tp un, r jde
Notice lor Publication
N M principal ineriilian. has filed notice
ol intention 10 mike linal commutation
Department ol the Interior, U. S. proof, lo establish claim to the lami alnive
Laud Ollice at Tucumcari, s. m.,
befoie Kimono I'..
U S
in his olTice al liuilee.
Aug., 4, too8.
Notice is hereby given that Fred N. M., on the 1st day ol Sept.. hj.S
Claimant names as witnesses
R. Vcinon, ol Hassell, s. i., who
(i l lli rnilon. J V I lardy, A U
on Oct. 27 toon made Homestead sr.. A It 1j.uk. jr all ol Kntlee, N M
K. A. Prentice. KegiMer.
lintix so. 12030 Seiial so 0824 for 7.25
SW4 Section ft, Township 511 Range
28c N. m., principal meridian, has
SOTICK KOK I'UIH.ICATION.
tiled notice ol intuition tu make Iirparlinem ol the Interior, U. S. Land
final commutation prool, to estali- - Olhre U Tucumcari. N. M. July 33 190s
Notice is hereby given thai James A,
lis li c aim to tie am! ali.ive lie-llerrv ol Knilee, N. M. who on Del. ioo
scribed beloie . L. House, U. S. made
entry no. 11H57 serial no
Commissioner, in his ollice at
,,,r
M'clo 'l1- 11 n t!inn J" "
House, N. m., on the 14th day ol N. M iriiicii.il
lias filed nolicf
ol inienlion to make final commutation
'Septeillbel UloS.
proof, in establish claim lo the land almve
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kegister and Krreiver,
Hawkins,
T.
Hawkins, I!. S. L.iuil Uilire Tucumcari. N. M.on llm
W. C. Paiker, all ol Hassell, N. I tl il.l) of Sept. H10S.
('laim.iiit names as
N.
M., Chas. Caket, ol Cliailott,
1

I

.

I

I

i.r

"

J

him to buy groceries at Adairs nnd
nave the hard enrned money.

Re-ceiv-

Keid-Mrr-

i.

Ml.-ss-

.

home-.it-.n-

8-- 8

r,

Lomiiii-.sioue-

See livans Realty Co. for 120
four miles
ncte relinquishment,
Irom town. A great bargain at
--

43-- "

75-

Hutchinson Candy Manulactur
ing Co's., ice cream at Pioneer
f
Drug Stoie.
43-t-

take
and

Miss Lade Solomon will

urdeis lut line dressmaking
cutting nt fit 5 Second st.

42-1-

!

FOR RENT. Nice Ranch, during
school term, inquire at this ollice.
304L

"

1

1

d

liomi-slea-

-

I

I

wilm-sse- s

Williams. J. W. Hardy, llyrd What
ley and O. I'. I lever all of Kndre N. M.
J. L.

M.
8--

8

R. A. Pientice, Register.

U A

.l

Re-ceiv- ei

I

Department of the Inteiior U. S.
Land Ollice nt Tucumcari, n. m,,
Aug., 4, 1008.
Notice is hereby given that
Thomas W. Selbv of Aril, N. .m.,
is ho on Sept.
in, ioo; uiade
Homestead liutrv No. 10810 Seiial
No. 0H40 lor st'4 Section 5, Township 511 Range 3ie N. M., Piiucipal Mei idian has filed notice ul intention tu make final comminution
piool tu establish claim tu the bind
above described Itefoic Register
and Receiver U. S. Land Ollice at
Tucumcari, N. M., on the 5th day
of September, tooS.
Claimant names as witnesses-C- .
li. Haves, ol Roosevelt, N.
M
J. W. Duiilap, ol Aid, N. M.,
. W. Cluxton, C. li. McKiuuey,
both of Muidock, N. M.
R. A. Pientice, Register.
8--

Notice For Publication.
Depaitment ol the Interior D. S.
Laud Ollice at Tucumcai i, N. v..,
Aug., 4, 100S.
Notice is heieby given that William R. Ridley ol Tucumcari, N.
m., who on Ian., 20, 100O, made
Homestead liutrv No. 7023 Seiial
No. il. 15 lor W2 SW4 and sui 11W4
SW4 section 33i township ton, tange
and lot 4, Township inn, Range
30c, N. M. principal mei idian, has
i
tiled notice ol intention to make 3ies m,, principal iih-- idian has
final commutation piool, to estab- tiled notice oi intention to make.
estab-Vlish claim to the land above de- final commutation prool to
ii claim tu the land above desciibed, bclole Register and Receiv-ei- ,
t,'. S. Laud ollice at Tucum- sci ibed lielole Registei and
I'. S. Laud Ollice at
caii, N. M., on the 17th day ol
i, N.
on the 15th day oi
September, tooS.
Septembel tooS.
Claimant names as witnesses:

all ol

M.

R. A. Pientice, Register.

1

,

S.

i.

8

Notice (or Publication.
Depaitment ol the Inteiior, I'. S.
Laud Ollice at TucuuiLuri, N. M.,
August s, tooS.
Notice is heieby given that ohn
(i. Rush ol Mooic, N. M., who on
Sept. 14, 1000, made homestead
entry No. 10S3 serial No. o8si for

s--

Notice (or Publication
ol the Interior, U.

Pientice, Register.

8--

FOR SALE!

Notice (or Publication.

for Publication

I

s--

ni

weeks.

Notice

Depaitment ol the Interior, U. S.
Laud Ollice at Tucumcaii, N. m.,
Aug., 4, tuo8.
Notice is herebe given than Guy
li. hitler, Sail Jon, who 011 Aug 20,
toofi made homestead enti v No.ooi
Seiial no. 082s lor
set t ion 20
n. m., printowti'diip on lange
cipal mei idian has filed notice ol
intention to make final commutation piool, to establish claim to
the laud above desciibed, hefoic
liligene li. Hedgecoke, I J. S.,
Coimnis.sioiicr, in his ollice tit
N. M., on the 14th day ol
September. 1008.
Claimant names as witnesses!
I. T. Weatherlord, ol San
on.
n. m., haac Weir, Samuel li.
Gndei, Alta A Keir, all ol Allen,

NoriCli

Itrgister

i'n-nlic-

VOU I'l'ULICA HON
ol llm Interior, II S l.an

I

ilSIIHPa
BaW5ll.ltPL.
From Any Point sf View
TUB
Remington Typewriter

io)S
ucumi ari. il M. Jul-that lileuleriii
IS THE UEST INVESTMENT
Notice is In rebv
lla.iil Logan. N M ulio, on noSept. 17
It Unit. In iluiibllity icllibllltir,
it. 243,
iqio, made lioinesiead entry
permanent ticellcncc of svofk,
Jipmbilliy to ill clitics cl svwk,
serial 110017, fornw4 sw-i- winwi sec 4
od convenience ol
case, iptci
ip 1211, r ije, N M principal meridian has
uicrtlon,
in J economy in service
filed notice of intention to make final com
Remington Typewriter Salesrooms
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above ilrscrilwd, lefore Kegisler and
C. B. REPPERT. Phoppiiitoh
Keceiver, IJ S Laud Office, at Tucumcari
Street, - Dalian, Tex.
Main
34Q
N. M.. on the 201I1 da of Autfiist.
Claim. int names as witnesses
Jose S Tafnya. luan t'mmr, I'.lroy Tafoya.
Mariano Montoa. all ol l.oan, .s. M.
IRRIUAIION CONGRESS
l
A I'rennce, Kegisler

(llfici- - at

,

l

,

ns.

Official 5uuvenlr Watch l ob
NMiunil
Tlx- ixilv
uli fob autlwriKj by It
STRAYED
HORSES
A xurkUtrt. MJ( m nwn-i- J
LuHCrlrnu
o oiid.if J ulr, Vk. StnJ Lie ane luiiy. (HE
(Jne sorrel horse lour years old
N M
SOUVINIK FOB CO Bui 410
Claimant names as witnesses:
branded 70 on Iclt ihigh and one
W. A. liickson, Reuben A. Doss bay maie branded 70 un left thigh.
lid Love, L. P. Schimp all ol Will pay $10
lot the de- A. II. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Tin umcari, N. .m.
livery ol these annuals at my ranch
Veterinary Surgeefl .nd Dentist
R. A. Pientice Register.
si. miles east ol town. Wilt pay
PHONE 35
a lilieral rewaid lui anv information
Notice (or Publication.
Ollicn Slreel'K Uivery Harn
concerning them.
Department ol the Interior, 1'. S.
NEW MKXICO
Gi s Matiiis.
Tl'OU Mt'AKI,
f
Land Ollice at I'ucu, ncari, N. M.,
Aug., 4, 100S.
Nutice is hereby given that James
F. Wilson ol Lewis, N. M., who
CALL UP THIS
on OrA., 20, I oof) made Homestead
liutrv No. 12438 Serial No. 0S10
lor S2 se4 and s2 SW4 Section 7.
Township fin Range 33c N. M.,
piiucipal meridian has filed notice
ol intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to
FOR
the laud above described lieloie
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Ollice at Tncu ncari, N. M. on the
17th day ol September, 100S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W. Hunt, Melville R. llless,
John Kimberling, Frank Kimbler,
Telephone
all ol Lewis, N. M.
R. . Pientice, Register

S--

I6U1

-

'Lr?.

8
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Tucumcari Ice & Coal Co.

1

ICE, COAL AND ALL

KINDS OF FEED
!()

8--

8

I

THE RIGHT OF WAY
of a new railroad into Tucumcari would help everything and everybody. But the Right of Way you have to a full and complete
stock of HARDWARE is also worth something. It is a comfort to a contractor to know he can step into my store and get anything
he wants in his trade. Still more comforting it is to the housewife to know that if she wants a cook stove she can get the best at my
place THE BUCK. Remember I guarantee most everything I sell, because my Tools are good, my Wagons are good, my Wind
mills are good in fact I handle the best lines of goods on the market.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Fire Buckets
have about three dozen galvanized
buckets that were in the fire fight
Monday and are dented and dingy,
10, 12 and 14 qt former price 25, 30
20c
and 35c, your choice

I

I

'Ghi

WeefCs

Special

RANGES
have two nice Ranges left and will sell them for $22.50.
$27.50. Special price on smaller Gasoline Stoves.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

C1AS0LINI:

I

Former price

Buggies
have only two $75,00 4bow top
Buggies that 1 will offer Saturday for

I

$66.25

i

Special Prices on Shirt Waists Next Week"!
$ .7;c
1.00
26 1.50
15 2.00
18

22

waists to close at
"
'

2.50

17

'

"

M 2.7s

62c
83c

"

$1.13
..f8

"

.y8
2.00

and Net Waists in
white, black and ecru at
AH Silk

Summer Dress Goods
at COST

Regular Price

One-Fourt- h

We sell Henderson Corsets.
"They Lace in Front"

After next week we will be prepared to show the latest creations in Fall and Winter Goods for men, women and children

ISRAEL'S
UNDER

TH.i AMERICAN

Significant Comment on Amonc.m So
citty Seen i Makeup of North
Dakota

X''t only are
nution

Ltgltlature.
vi

the inas

11

heterogeneous

citiens

of

who
lite under our tin t. hul u hat is
more significant, tliu men who lead
111

the eople represent the homogeneity
of the people who supwrt tliuni.
In this connection dome statistics
concerning the North Dakota house
of representatives furnish a milly
signillcant comment on Ainericaii
society.
Of the 99 menilxTi who
birthplace has been looked up. 'i eoine
from Canada, I I from Norway, iv-et- i
from flermany, live from Sweden,
three front Kngland. one from Scotland, one from Iceland, ami one
from Uussia.
Of those who were horn in this
country, nine are natives of the lt.nl-gstate, live are from New York,
live from Mulligan, four from Iowa,
fojir from Illinois, two fmin
two from
one
from .MKHxathu.'iettH. uti
nie from
New Jersey.
.Magazine.
er

it.

I'l'iin-vlvaiu-

a.

1

CANDID PROPOSAL
(AND
RUDE OF HIM).

FLAfi

80

I

SAVED HIMSELF FIR8T.

ANOTHER CONSIDERATION.

Sam and Joe were out rowing,
when the boat capsized spilling both
men in the water. Sam was a fins
swimmer, but not very bright, while
Jov was bright enough, but could not
swim a stroka.
When Sam found himsrlf in the
water he struck out lustily for th
shore, while Jo clung to the overturned skitf.
As soon as Sam reached ttir shore
ho was about to plunge into the
water again, when a man standing
near said :
"What are you going back into the
He ! would leave you nil my for- water for? You just swam ashore."
tune, as you know. I hnve no heir.
Sam paused a moment, then said:
She
Miiipone that's the reason you
"Well. 1 had to save myself llrst;
never tuku your hat off.
now I'm roinr back to fetch Joe."

4

SHEETS MBASURBD

1
BY

Hltt ROMANCE

LAW.

According to the advertisements,
"Ff we don't preserve our forest," Federal
actual
supervision,
or
saitl the man who get eiiormouslv threatened, litws had a
salutary effect
in earnest, "wlett
pmtcntv going in at least one department of houseto do for irreit itatcsincn ?"
It has increased the
hold supplies.
" don't tiv what that has to do
supply of sheets. Most merchanU
with it."
who advertise
a special sale of
"Nearly all of the great states- shirts takes pains to state
the size.
men I've read about learned their By
comparing presentday llgurca
lessons bv the huM of a pine knot."
with thoe of a year ago it is found

5 lw

i

I

NATURAL

"How

SELECTION.

that the ready made sheets now offered for ule measure two or three
inches more both in length and
width than those advertised then.

it

1

He entered the parlor with all the
romantic fire of an ancient knight.
"Darling," he exclaimed,
ly," if you should vanish even
a day I would scour the earth."
And the cold, haughty iieauly
pointed down to the stained tloor.
"Never mind the earth, Mr.
pas-siou-

Bass-wood-

."

she said in
tones.
"Ask the cook for a bar of soap and
ROour those muddy tracks you just
cold-stora-

Wm

that the musician
nobodv thouifht of at the ball re
ceived the social favors of the belle
THE ARCHIVES.
of the occasion''"
"A case of alllnitv, mv bov."
"You can't always judge a poli"Allinity?"
tician by his campaign
"Yes: he wis ihe innrcli king, and
Your faco Is very iJIrtv.
"No," answered Senator Sorghum, myOlil Ijuly
little man.
he was jucen of the Muv."
he had Enough.
Philadelphia Inquirer.
"hut you could ofien find out a lot
The l.lltle Man Is It. mum? Well,
that's interesting ami imporluut by you see, I nln't btjen to church the lost
(lie
note."
a
said
"Here's
WORSE THAN SIMPLE.
postal
USELESS POND.
getting n look into his chirk book." two Suniluyn.
cterk. "fnnn a man complaining
am going to buy a
Wijjit
There is u notice on the banks of
that hi mail isn't delivered reguPREFERENCE.
A SOUND MISFORTUNE.
place in the country and raise a certain pond, which runs as follarly."
will get up beThe Court Six
ars at hard la
"What's his name?" asked the chickens tiiid pip.
lows :
"What was the matter with that
fore da and get my appetite by
bor. You'll get a cliaiiiv tu learn
chief.
"IMease commit
suicide else- quartet singer!'"
working in my garden. The simple where."
" 'ladevolelowi"i4,howjki ' "
"He met with u baseball acci a trade, mv num.
Burglar--Judgcouldn't I bo
"Huh' uith tnat name you'd life for me.
This sounds churlish, especially dent."
Mijjit That is not the aimple as the pond is apparently used fur
to learn it by
permitted
think he had all the letters lie
"Buseball accident?"
life. That's foolish.
milled.
course? I'uek.
nothing else. Olobe.
"Yea; he died on the bast."
was

BLASTED.

NOT HIB FAULT.

I

text-book- ."

1

1

e,

brought in."
Shaking his

fist at the papier ma-cpug dog, he vanished into th

he

night.
COINQ

A GALE.

"Yes," said the Kansas farmer,
of them thar actor folks came
through here and eloped with my
daughter in an automobile."
"And did you pursue them?"
asked the lightning rod man.
"Yes. on the old gray mule."
"I I'm Hopeless chase, eh?"
"No. stnitiger. Providence sent
along a cyclone, picked up ine mid
the old gray mule and landed us
right in front of the automobile. Before thuy could get away 1 hud
them.

'W

!

Be Sure and Attend

UR REBUILDING S ALE
u.

.

SHOES!

SHOES!

SHOES!

Most any shoe looks good-ne- w.
But how long will those "good looks" last after
wear? That's the test. Our shoes will wear as long as good leather can, and look
good until worn out. They will keep their shape, because they're made by shoemakers who know how. No better shoes are made than
JKUlwin
Dorothy Jloclil and

Jaii,

lteiK hos

Take one minute's time and look at these prices:

Shoe

Men9
Men'

$7.00 Sinn"
o.OO
"
5.00
3.00 ami $2.75 Shoes.
Ko(l $2.00 Shoe

$5.f3

-

5.05

3.M
. . .

2.13
1.42

Buy now.

lilL

M

B

La die Shoe
Ladies $4.00 Shoes. . ..
"
!'

3.50
3.00
2.25

Don't wait.

Redaction

"

$5.03
UI5
2.73

"

our leader.. l.f5

"

In Hoys ami Children'

want of spare prevent

Shoes, but
tfivinn price.

Opportunity was never so great.

GOLDENBERG

The "Big, Busy Store" of Tucumcari, New Mexico

4

